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COMMUNITY BRIEFS

Kindergarten
registration begins

CARLSTADT — The
(arlstadt Public Srhool
Swtem is accepting pre-
kindergarten registration
Children must !*• age •* »n <>i
before Oct SI in the veai thai
he she plans to enter school.
To register, c all the Carlstadt
Public S< hixil .it 'JOl-tiT'J-̂ KKI
a.s soon as possible-
Tickets on sale for
RHS fashion show

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Ilinh School
(lass of 'J(H»H will present its
iashinn show. "The Red
Carped on Wednesday, Feb.
IS at ii p.m.. in The Venetian,
(.aifield Tickets are $50.

The following businesses
have agreed to sponsor the
event: Applebee's, Chew's.
Baja Fresh. Nothern Lights
Km Salon and Dis. Bionsnan.
I.angei and Moiitenmurno.

Theie will h<- a silent auc-
non and a 50 50 raffle. To
purchase tickets oi pir-show
raffle tickets lor $25 a hag.
conuci Moggie Rudiiquc/ at
201-455-719? or e-mail
i KK!@[ ulhei lords* hooU.org.

Fish fry dinner at
N. Ariington Elks

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The North Arlington Elks will
host ,i lish frv dinner on
Wednesday. Feb. <i. in the
lodge, located at 120 Ridge
Road. Doors will open at 5
p.m., and dinner will be
served until H p.m.

There will lie a choice ol
bi oiled or fried fish and chips
with i lam chowdei lor a cost
of $10 per dinner. Take-out
orders will be available upon
request. Clams on the hall
shell and shrimp cocktail will
also be available.

See Page 4 for more
community news ...
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Giants: "We're a
Super Bowl team'

By Alexis forrazi
SrMoR KHfiKltK

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Excitement levels are definite-
ly building, and everywhere
you look, tans are sporting
New York Giants geai and
preparing for the big game on
Sunday. But how are the
Giants players dealing with
the pressure and build-upr
The Isiitlri got a chance to
interview some of the plavers
during (he open lockei room
aftei practice Jan 2li.

Tin not surprised we are
where we are now. We
bounced back from an 0-2
start. 1 know tnvself that I
thought all veai long that we
were a Supei Bowl caliber
team." said running back
Brandon Jacobs.

"We are here plaving in the
Supei Bowl because we are .1
product of our head coach
{Tom ( oughlin ). Me is a good
leadei and father. We tan ask
him questions, and he is
always willing to id! us what to
do." said kic kei Lawi en< c
Tvnes

Last week was short foi
plavers, starting with practice
on Thursday, (an. -4 and con-
tinuing until Saturday, Jan.
LMi. "We want them to catch
up on rest. We made sine tlu-\

Photo by Alexis Tbrroii

New York Giants kicker Lawrence Tynes answers reporters' ques-
tions in the locker room after practice on Jan 26 on how he feels
going to his first Super Bowl

had enough work, but not too
much." said C.oac h Tom
(-oughlin.

"We put in a lot of work
We wt 11 ked extreme h hard < >n
and <>ft the football field."
s.tid c 01 lie) bat k Sam

Madison.
As foi a game plan, when

asked if Coughiin would stick
to something similai 01 build

Please see OIANTTS
on Page A6

Rutherford
EnCap $$ now
sits in escrow

Arbitrator to decide NAPD pay
By Alexis Harrazi
S l N l l l R K l h i K I l k

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Controversy has risen over the
ongoing binding arbitration
and ilie recent switch ol the
North Arlington Police
Department payroll from bi-
weeklv to weekly, Police
Benevolence Association
President and NAPD Patrol
Officer John Cangelosi said
this is the first lime the boi-
otigh has had to go to this
stage over a disagreement in
pav raises North Arlington
Police have been working with-
out a contract for over a vear

and have asked for a "fail "
increase. Cangelosi said.

The average police pav
increase for the State of New
|ersev is 3.H percent; Bergen
County gives an average of 4.'J
percent, Cangelosi said. The
NAPD is asking for the average
of the stale and county. "Its
not as high as the county and
not as low as the stale I think
we are being reasonable in the
demands. We are asking foi
what we deserve." he said.

Surrounding towns.
(Cangelosi added, were all
receiving more than the state
average, "l.vndhurst got a 4.4
percent increase. and

LBOE plans new curriculum
By Sown C. MoaNer
SENIOR RIPORTTR

LYNDHURST — The
l.vndhurst Board of Education
is changing its curriculum to
increase Advanced Placement
classes and eleclives at the
high school level. It will also
offer Algebra 1 and Spanish to
all eighth graders, and will
hire a full-time strength and
conditioning coach.

"We're looking at an addi-
tional windfall of money from
the state, and with it, we are
going to be able to provide
these kinds of programs," said
Superintendent of Schools
Joseph Abate. Lyndhurst is
slated to receive 20 percent
more in aid this year.

Assistant Superintendent
Tracey Stellato, with the high
school principals and district

math supervisor, described the
plans at the Januarv board of
education meeting.

LHS will offer six additional
Advanced Placement courses
the next school veai, bringing
the total to 13. The plan calls
for a 14th AP class to be added
in 2(M)9. High school students
will also have more elective* to
choose from, including jour-
nalism, digital photographv
and computer illustration.
Another segment of creative
writing will also be offered.

Most of the eighth grade
accelerated program will be
replaced with Spanish and
algebra classes for all eighth
graders. (Accelerated band
will continue to be offered.)
The accelerated program has
been "an elitist program,"
Abate said. Currently, only stu-
dents who score high enough

By Susan C Moaler
S£Nk)R REPORTER

EnCap is playing hardball
with Rutherford. Instead of
making 2007s $200,000 pilot
payment to Rutherford, the
developer has placed the
money into an escrow account
until borough officials certify
"the validity, effectiveness, and
enforceabilirv of the PILOT
agreement-"

It seems thai Mayor John
Hipp\ assertions that he will
call off Rutherford's agree-
ment with EnCap have not
gone unnoticed. According to
a lettei to the borough, EnCap
decided to escrow the mone\
"in light of recent indication
that the Borough apparcnth
does not intend to comply with
its obligations under the

PILOT agreement."
Councilwoman Rose

Inguanti said, "Its a line in the
sand. It's how bad do you want
the $200,000? ... i'm not
happy about it "

So far Hipp is standing firm
on his side of the line. He
affirmed that the PILOT
agreement is the one he has
pledged to terminate, and he
said that he is "not changing
his slant e on anything with
regard to EnCap." Noting that
the borough's agreement with
F.u<lap doesn't provide for
escrowed payments, Hipp said
that the let lei from Kn( ap
Attorned Eric Wisler itself is a
breath of contract. Asked if he
is willing to write the $200,000

Please see ESCROW
on Page A6

DiLascio says no to
Trump's goodies

Belleville got a 1.2 percent
in< rease. The surrounding
towns receive nothing remote-
K undei 4.0. Theie is no rea-
son we shouldn't receive the
same," he said.

Additionally. Cangelosi
brought up the fact that the
NAPD is understaffed. During
(he administration o( fount*.
Mavoi Russell Pitman, the
police department was down-
sized. "We have less manpow-
er, so we are not as proactive.
We are more of a reactive
department. We have less guys

Please see NAPD
on Page A6

By Susan C. MoeNer
SFNIUR RHIHUW

LYNDHURST — En< ap is
offering goodies to the
Township of Lvndhurst — arti-
ficial turf instead of grass on
the recreation complex fields.
But Mayor Richard DiLascio
isn't impressed with the offei
and isn't even returning calls.
DiLascio wants "trucks and
manpower" to get to work on
the site before he talks to any-
one from EnCap about turf.

In addition to calling
DiLascio, Michael Cohen,
executive vice president foi
the Trump Organization and
EnCap project manager, noti-
fied reporters about the turf
offer for the recreation centei

fields, which are being con-
strue ted off of Valley Brook
Avenue.

The turf, which Cohen said
will come from the same com-
pany that supplied the playing
surface for the New England
Patriots, will be 10 time* more
expensive than grass, but.
Cohen wrote. "Mr. Trump
believes that these ball fields
(which will beat his name) will
be the greatest ball fields in
the state."

EnCap would like to give
some benefit to the town
before its 120-dav extension
from the state runs out To do
so. Cohen said thai he needs

Please i

on Page A6

On track for success

can access the more challeng-
ing c lasses.

Stellato noted manv of the
students who participate in the
accelerated program don't
continue their education at
LHS.

Pushing algebra into eighth
grade will allow the district to
bump its entire math curricu-
lum up a level, said Marlene
ki upp. math supervisor.
"There will be a transition
time," she added, but eligible
students can double up their
math content one year and
catch up that way.

Stellato said that parents
and kids in the transition year
shouldn't worry. "We will
make sure they don't lose out."

Also in the works: convert-

Please!
on Page A6

Photo by B i Alen-MJ Sport/Action

Rutherford High girls track captains Kellie Dunn, left, and Julia
Ireland, right, join Lady Bulldogs Coach Sharon Piskadlo, a
member ofthe North Arlington High Class of 1998, in celebrat-
ing the team's Bergen County Track Winter Relays championship.
While records are incomplete, this county crown may mark the
first-ever overall BC championship for the Lady Bulldogs in any
sport and, if not, is dearly the first such feat by any Soutn Bergen
area school in decades. See Page A 9 for more.



ERPD hat hectic morning with stabbing, accident and theft

E O T RUTHBUOKD —
East Rutherford Police had
their handi full on the room-
ing of Jan. 39 when three dif-
ferent crimes crossed paths
near the same location. A stab-
bing, an overturned tractor-
trailer and the theft of a Miller
light beer Duck all occurred
around the area of Route 120.

I t was a crazy morning,*
East Rutherford Police
Captain Ed Bury raid.

A 911 call came into the

Rutherford Police
Headquarters around 7:24
a.m. requesting an ̂ mhiihim**
to the Hampton Inn on
Paterson Plank Road for a vic-
tim who was stabbed in the
neck. Bury said the incident
occurred at a warehouse in
(arbudt, where two people
were having an argument. The
fight escalated and ended with
both people reportedly stab-
bing one another. One of the
victims Bed the scene, while
the other was transported in a
box truck with New York
plates to a hospital, according
to police.

T h e truck pulled over in
East Rutherford at the
Hampton Inn because the vic-
tim was bleeding a lot That's
when they called 911,' Bury
said.

The finer details are not
available as of press nine since
the incident is still under
investigation by Carlstadt
Police.

The second call came in
around 8:30 a.m. to East
Rutherford Police reporting a
serious motor vehicle accident
with an overturned tractor-
trailer that was spread across
all three lanes on Route 120

North near Route S, ERPD U.
Dennis Rivrili said. The driver
was slightly hurt with a tack
injury and was transported to
Hackensack University
Medical Center. No other
vehicles were involved in the
incident Rivelli aid the crash
occurred because "the driver
said he lost his brakes; he then
hit a curb and went over it"

The Bergen County Police
Department handled the situ-
ation while ER Police assisted
to close off the road until the
New Jersey Department of
Transportation look over the
situation.

The final call cone in
around 9 a.m. reporting die
theft of a white Miller Light
box truck that was parked at
BJ's Wholesale d u b located
on Route 17 North. The driver
reported going into hi* truck
when a black maje grabbed
him, pulled him down and
took off with the truck. No
weapons were reported
involved. The male drove on
Route 17 North and took die
Paterson Plank Road exit.
However, the street was
blocked off due to the stab-
bing investigation occurring at
the Hampton Inn.

Police warn about Craig's List apartment scam
By Akxi* Torraxi
SiSUt R

RUTHERFORD — Polite
are warning residents in Ix*
cautious when renting an
apartment through the highl\
trafficked Web site
('raigslist.orje;. A (<-dai (.rove
resident reported to police on
Jan. 24 ai 12:18 p in that she
had (omul an apartment locat-
ed ai 154 I'nion Ave in
Rutherford, available to renl
through the site.

Kuthei lord Poli< e It
Patrit k Feli< i.mn said the
advertise! had asked the victim
to send an Smm security
deposit, but advised hei not to
go to the apartment 01 speak
to the building supci vnoi
beforehand. "Most; s< ains ask
vou to wire money," said
Feliciano. "You have to h*- ven
leers about wiring monev out
of the i ounti v. That shuiild be
a red tlag. It is not alwavs a
stain, but it should IK- an indi-

Alexis Ibrrazi

Above is the apartment — located at 154 Union Ave. in Rutherford
— that was posted on Cratgslist org for rent. However, Rutherford
Police are warning residents that me posting is bogus and to be
cautious when renting

taloi of a potential fraud. It s
one ot the most < ommon
denominators when asked to
wire tnone\ out of the counti \.
People should be < aulions

when un ing transfers out of
the (ountl v, espe< ialK to
someone (he\ don't know."

Die potential victim repoi t-
ed going to the I nion Avenue

apartment, speaking to the
superintendent and discover-
ing there were no apartments
for rent in the entire building.
The super told her the apart-
ment was owned by a corpora-
tion, and none of the apart-
ments were for rent at this
time," said Fetiriano.

Subsequently, she contact-
ed police about the incident.
Felic iano is advising residents
to avoid contacting anyone
with an e-mail address:
m ichaelgi een wood© hot-
mail.com or from visiting the
Web site: www.tnt.com/coun-
try/ engenei ic, service/spea-
tialservices time critical,'hot-
mail.

An IP trace was made on
the advertiser, and police
reported it came up as a couri-
er service located in England.
"People should exercise good
judgment if someone is adviv
ing vou to send monev
through Western I'nion oi
monev order. I would be suspi-
cious especially with some-

thing like this, where you can
physically inspect the situa-
tion," said Feliciano. "The
giveaway was that the person
tried to avoid her from look-
ing at the apartment. No one
should rent an apartment
without phvsicalh inspecting
it."

T h e driver must of been
scared when he saw all the
police activity. He made a V
turn and dumped the truck in
the middle of the parking lot
at a trucking company in
Carlstadt called Crystal
Trucking and fled," Bury said.

The truck was recovered
around 9:90 a.m., and the onk
thing reported missing was a
Garmin GPS unit.

No arrests have been made
at this time.

U.S. Coins &
Jewelry Bought

* \ Top
J $$$ Paid

/ 201 401 1020

I vAill ( milt I" WHJ

Turn 7IMI2-3O86 (call)
Icxatod ai Tropical Wove

2M Park Aw.. Mierfoid. HJ 07070

Police files ...
Aggravated assault

EAST RUTHERFORD —
James K. Binder, 42. of York
Street, was arrested on Jan.
"J4 at ~:'M\ p.m. for aggravated
assault and terroristic threats
against his downstair* neigh-
bor The first tl«Mii victim
reported that she and Bindei
got into an argument ovei
theft of elec tricitv when it

kK pulled out a blue [xxket
knife. The \ii tim reported
Bindei lunged towards I KM
swinging the knife neai her
throat until his gulitiend
intei veiled Biruler also
allegedh threatened to kill
the victim and hei husband.
Bail wits set at $ti5.(MH) with
no in pen enr I ruble to
poM bail. Bindei was placed
in the headquarters < ell.

Criminal mischief
EAST RUTHERFORD —

On Jan 22 at l i : » p.m.. the
ownci <>f .i 200") ( hev\
Silverado reported that
someone broke the passen-
ger's side tUnn 1<H k of his
vehicle >iitli- it was parked at
the Homestead Village locat-
ed on Route 3 Fast. Nothing
was reported missing.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
On Jan. IK at «:16 p.m.. a
Paterson Avenue resident
reported someone damaged
the driver's side door lock
and handle of his 2007
Nissan Murano. Nothing was
reported missing.

WOOD-RIDGE — On
Jan. 20 at 9:44 a.m., a
Windsor Road resident
repotted someone damaged
his home.

WOOD-RIDGE — A
Union Avenue resident
reijoited on )an. 22 at 2:51
p.m. that someone threw a
rock at the vehicle while it
was parked in front ot the
home. Scratches were also
found on the car

RUTHERFORD — The
owner ol Steve's Sport. Card,
O»in and Stamp Shop locat-
ed on Franklin Place report-
ed on Jan. 2*2 at 11:S4 a.m.
that someone sprayed Krazv
glue into the front door lock.

RUTHERFORD — A
Francisco Avenue resident
reported on Jan. 24 at 7:05
p.m. thai someone egged her
car.

RUTHERFORD —
Sometime between Jan. 23
and Jan. 25, the owner of a
1989 Ford van reported
someone smashed the dri-
ver's side window while
parked on Hastings Avenue.
Nothing was missing.

RUTHERFORD — \
Jackson Avenue tesident
reported that sometime
overnight between |an. 2-1
and |an 25. someone
smashed the u-.ti clooi VMII-
dow of his 2IKKI Fnmoline
van. Nothing was reported
missing

DWI
NORTH AJLUNCTON

— Andr/rj Cwiszcz, 42. of
North Arlington, was arrest-
ed on (an 20 at 3:02 a.m foi
DWI and cureless driving fol-
lowing .i motor vehicle stop
on (.old Street off Albert
Street. Police repoi ted
t.wisvc/ did not saiisfac torilv
(omplete the field sohrict\
test. and his i at was
impounded (.wis/t / was
latei released on summonses
to ,i responsible pai t\.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— Kdwin Sam he/. '_'*_'. of
Perth Ambov. was .u rested
on [an. 21 at 'JOT a.m. toi uri-
nating in public and DWI fol-
lowing a motor vehicle stop
on River Road off Sunset
Avenue. Police reported
observing Sanchez's (at
stopped in the middle of
River Road with Sanchez uri-
nating in the road. Sanchez
allegedly jumped into his
vehicle and attempted to
leave when he saw the officer,
according to report*.. Polite
reported Sanchez did not sat-
isfactorily complete the field
sobriety test, was processed
and charged. He was
released on summonses to a
responsible party.

Fraud
WOOD-RIDGE — On

Jan. 22 at 4:33 p.m., a
Lincoln Avenue resident
reported someone made
unauthorized purchases on
his credit card. Police report-
ed the card was canceled.

WOOD-RIDGE — On
fan. 23 at 3:08 p.m., a Wood-
Ridge resident reported
receiving a check in the mail
and a letter to call a companv
for verification of personal
information. The incident is
under investigation.

Fire
RUTHERFORD — An

East Newell Avenue resident
reported on Jan. 21 at 4:20
p.m. that while sitting in his
living room, he saw smoke
outside his window. The resi-
dent reported two of his
flower pots that were stacked
on top of each other were on
fire. Police reported the fire

K.IS ex t ingu ished b\ the resi-
dent , and .111 .tsli ti.u with c i>(-
. i ie l les was l o u n d on the
porch

Hit and run
EAST RUTHERFORD —

On |an. -1 at 4:50 p.m., a
Passat* resident repented he
was on Route S West in the
middle lane when a 1994
Toyota A* cord wa.s «Bvei ving
in and nut ol traffic and
struck the trout ol his I'ftl
Tuvota while < hunting lanes

Shoplifting
EAST RUTHERFORD —

()n [an. 2^ .it li:IM> p.m., an
employee ol Metro liquors
repoi ted that a Hispanic
male with dark hair, in his
UOs. wearing a black sweat-
shirt with white writing on
the back ("68"I with red on
the- right sleeve and wealing
lighi colored jeans stole a
l>ottle of Dew.us Signature
Series 7511 ml worth $199.99.
A cop\ o! the- \idci> surveil-
lance tape was gi\cn to the
detective's bureau.

RUTHERFORD — A
juvenile wa.s arrested cm |an.
22 at Vi-W p.m. for shoplift-
ing ailei attempting to steal a
pack ol Newport cigarettes
horn the leprechaun store
located on Park Avenue The
juvenile w~as later released to
his parents

Stolen car
EAST RUTHERFORD —

On Jan 24 at 1:59 p.m., a
Middlelown resident report-
ed sometime between Jan. 4
and Jan. 7 that someone stole
his 19K4 box trailer while
parked on Murraryhill
Parkway.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
An Allentown. Pa., resident
reported on Jan. 23 that
sometime between 2 a.m.
and S a.m., someone stole his
1994 Honda while parked on
( arhoii Avenue.

EAST RUTHERFORD—
On Jan. 19 at 3:54 p.m., a
Blackwell, Mo., resident
reported someone stole his
company's 1991 red trailer
while parked on Route 3
West.

Theft
WOOD-RIDGE — On

Jan. 21 at 7:49 p.m., an estab-
lishment on Route 17 South
reported a group of patrons
left without paying their bill.

RUTHERFORD — On
Jan. 21 at 2:09 p.m., an
employee of Volare's
Restaurant located on

Station Square reported
someone c ut the Jock off the
linen bin and stole .ill the
linens and the- loc k. Total was
valued at S30C).

RUTHERFORD — A
Svlvan Street resident report-
ed on [an. 23 that sometime
between 7 a.m. and 9:30 a.m..
someone was stealing his
newspapers.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— On |an. 1M. a male juve-
nile reported sometime
between 4 p.m. and 5 p.m..
someone- stole his vellow
Mongoose bicycle worth
$251) that he left behind
North Arlington High
School while he went inside
the vouth center

Theft from MV
EAST RUTHERFORD —

An employee ot Highwa\
Safec\ Systems rejxn ted on
Jan. 23 at 7:33 a.m. that
someone broke into a
secured setti<>n (>t a 2(M15
Ford 550 and stole 35 con-
struction signs and 30 stands
valued at $4.(MM) to $5,<MK).

NORTH ARLINGTON
— An Eckhardt Terrace resi-
dent reported on [an. 19 that
sometime overnight, some-
one broke into tier car and
stole a (iannin Street Pilot
(.PS unit worth $450.

- Alexu Tarrazi
All polite bUtttn item\ ate
obtained from local police

departnunits. AU persons are
presumed innocent until prmmi

otherwise.
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Breaking the bank: Lyndhurtt denies Kearny Federal expansion
•y MF feed
RDOKTOI

LYNDHURST — "Last
rime you were here, you were
denied because the bank
railed to show how this was
beneficial to Lvndhurst." said
Zoning Board of Adjustment
Chairman Joe Orlando to a
team of professionals repre-
senting the proposed expan-
sion of the Stuyvesam Avenue
Kearny Federal Savings Bank
"Ytju're going to have to
demonstrate that tonight."

At the Jan. 23 meeting.
Kearny Federal Attorney
Malcolm McPherson peti-
tioned the board foi a subdivi-
sion ot 307 Stuyvesant Ave. to
allow 25 feet of the propeitv's
75 feel to be moved from a u-v

idenlial to a commercial zone.
The bank purchased 307
Stuyvesant in the 1980s,
demolishing a house and leav-
ing the property vacant

"This wiu preserve 307 as a
residential lot, rather than
have it be oversized,"
McPherson said, later adding
that the bank's intention was
to "respect the neighbors and
probabh' see a house there in
the future."

Additionally. McPherson
requested a use variance to
allow (or 24-hour drive-
through ATM lanes included
in the bank's plans. Other site
improvements included mov-
ing parking to face the build-
ing instead ot adjacent resi-
dential properties, erecting
It'iu ing. planting shrubs lo
serve as noise and headlight

Photo by J^Fucci

Shown above is an artist's rendering of the proposed Kearny
Federal Savings Bank expansion, which would allow 25 feet of the
307 Stuyvesant Ave.'s property to be rezoned to commercial

buffers, installing \nAt li^ht- ing foi security and rebuilding

the bank itself. T V materials
of the new building would be
brick. There are real wood
shutters, and the roof is a date
roof. This isra 19th century
piece of modern architec-
ture," said Architect Erik
Baker

Professional planner
Edward Kolling testified that
the bank improvements would
lessen current impacts, includ-
ing traffic backup onto Valley
Brook Avenue, unsafe pedes-
trian crossings and the general
aesthetics.

The l.vndhuiM Township
Mastei Plan speaks about
impioMng thr businesses on
Valley Brook. Sluvvesant
Avenue and Ridge Road. This
will improve the appearance
and make itu- site safer."
Rolling said.

But residents in attendance
reiterated theii position that
the proposed improvements
would detract from the char-
acter of the surrounding com-
munity.

T h e bank is encroaching
once again on a residential
area, and this could lead to a
domino effect on the homes
of people who plan lo stay
here," said Stuyvesant Avenue
residentjudv Schivone in a let-

, ter. Thev should build a sec
ond story, sell 315 to someone
who could build a home and
put a trailei on thr lot to con-
duct their business whilt- irno-
vations arc taking plate
Krarnv Federal, vou can oper-
ate vour business exat th
where it is."

The Ixiaid ot adjustment
<u-<l down the petitions t>l.

Wilson Ave family not satisfied with neighbor's retaining wall
Z * ^ » ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B C ^ ^ T ' ^ \ / T > V ^ ] ' "1 h a v e t u r n i l i u m n i i i s i o i n s l i t w o u l d n< i i n t h e s t . i u it <. 111 * * a n d s a i d t h a t il t h e *
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SENIOR R>PORTTR

RUTHERFORD — A
Wilson Avenue resident wan is
her neighbor's retaining wall
and privacy tem t- removed.
She said th.it the fern e-wall
combo, which stretches about
15 feet into tht- aii ai sonic
points, violates boiotigh ordi-
nance and obstructs hei view.
( hift ('ousti u< lion Office 1
John I hi said that the wall
complies with hoiough tode.
and tht- fence-wall combo was
appropnau-K \>vi milled and
got the building department's
seal of approval when 11 was
finished.

Mildied and Da\id IHsou's
honif is the la.st house fating
Wilson Avenue befoie the
street inlei set is Woodland
Ave nut* Sevei <tl veai s ago.
theii next-door neighboi,
whose piopei t\ fronts on
W(M>dland, added a pool to his
property. The I>\sons s.iid that
lie kept most of tht- displaced
dirt and constructed a massive
retaining wall top|M-d with a
(em e along tht- ha< kvard.
There should have been a
variance," Mildied said, but
one was not required, so the

Photo by Susan C. MoaUer

The Dyson family on Wilson Avenue has issues with their neigh
DOT'S retaining wall.

Ihsons did not haw an official
forum to express iheii opin-
ions about the wall. The lxit-
mni line: thev don't like it.

"I want to be able to see the
street," Mildred said Met huv

Ami added that he fears tor his
daughter's safety. She works
late and parks on the street.
The wall would make an exc el-
lent hiding place foi someone

who wanted to }timp out and
attack hei 01 anvone else.
David said. Mildied attended
numerous meetings of the toi-
mei ma\oi and council, ask-
ing them foi help She main-
tains that the ownei of the
piopei t\- who t ould not IK
I t.K hed foi t oin me nt. had
permission from the building
department to build a Meet-
high wall. And, she said, then-

have been "runnei
plaints" about the tern e-wall
( DUltX)

1 111 said that a variance was
not required And. IH-C aim
the wall letains dirt, it tan Ix
as high as it needs to IN- to get
the job done tiling lioiough
Ordinance l:il-l,"2. I hi said
that retaining walls ate
allowed to "endoath without
limitation " The tenc e's height
i,s measuitd tiom the giacie.
he added, uith a *>-feet height
limit lot teat vaids Thr\ did
tile the appl opli.lte papei-
wtiik." I hi said He noted that
the pi ope 11\ tiwnei did
t'Xteed the inttialK appio\ed
lieight. hul the ownei tiled a
|M i mil i fusion foi the new
height. I peisonalh don t feel
[hat tlu-ie is an\ violation." he
vud. adding that the depail-
meut Would revisit the site

Mildied addressed Ma\oi
John Hipp ami the ( ui tent
council on [an. 13 She torn-
plained that the wall was built
without a li.it Hi tepoit. zoning
IMMId appl<ivat 01 an engi-
neei's if|«nt In the past, she
added, hti (oiiiplaiuts have
(alien on deal eai s

I want answeis." sin i on
tinned I \oied vou in Mi.
Hipp Mildied said that she

Photo by Dennis Kranyak

Sr.

New chiefs in town — The
Carlstadt Mayor and
Council held o special
meeting to welcome the
newly sworn-in fire chiefs
for the Corlstadt Fire
Department Shown left to
right: Christopher S
Oehlmann (deputy chief),
Daniel J Eckert (chief of
department), Christian
Kronyak (assistant chief)
and Robert Moore (battal-
ion chief)

Becton BOE flunks Corzine's aid plan

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Governor Jon Corzinc-'s new
school aid lormula got a fail-
ing grade from Becton's
Board of Education members.
In fact, they hope lo enlisl
other South Bergen boards in
fighting it.

Though official figures had
yet to be released at press
time, Board
S e c r e t a r y / B u s i n e s s
Administrator Nicholas
Annitii estimated that the dis-
trict would get just about
$12,000 more under Corzine's
$532 million plan.

Under the new plan, the
maximum increase in state aid
to local districts is 20 percent,
while the guaranteed mini-
mum is 2 percent. Annitti's
estimate places Becton at
around the minimum.

While all local districts will
get more aid than in years
past, the plan soil links aid to
relative wealth. Thus, more
affluent school systems will

complain that thev should not
have to divert large chunks of
their traditional share to those
deemed less well off.

During their Jan. 9 work
session, board members com-
plained that the new formula
unjustlv penalizes successful,
frugal districts at the expense
of poorer performing svsiems.

Board member Jerome
Winston reported that he and
other board members had
been briefed the day before by
State Sen. Paul Sailo (D-S6) in
Trenton. Winston urged that
the board take the lead in
organizing a group of area dis-
tricts to pressure the state on
revising the formula.
Additionally, Winston called
for more frequent meetings
on the issue with Sarlo, as well
as Assemblymen Gary Schaer
and Fred Scalera.

The more people from
other towns you bring into
this, the stronger voice you
have," said Winston. /

He characterized the Sarlo
get-together "as a good meet-
ing," which saw the lawmaker

provide the delegation with
important information.

There's certainlv some-
thing wTong with the wav tin-
funding is Ix'ing allocated,"
board membei Lawrem r
Bongiovonni complained
T h e ones that arc being hurt
ate the good districts, and we
are dealing with a '2 percent
increase in state aid.

"1 don't know how we in-
going to manage."
Bongiovonni added. "We had
a problem cutting $.V27,(MHI
from our budget last year."

T h e question is, what's
going to happen when districts
go bankrupt?" Winston
warned.

He said the formula should
be adjusted by giving more
state help to systems which can
prove they have held the line
on school property taxes.
Winston asserted that Becton
has proven this through its
cost per student.

During the Sarlo meeting.
Winston said, he was "led to
believe" Becton had "an even
lower cost per student than

the actual figure," which
might require tlu- district "lo
give mono back to the taxpav-
ris."

Hut Winston maintained
his svslem has rcgulatlv sativ
fird taxpayers tluough contin-
uous votei approval ot its
s< IIIMII budgets.

"()ur legislators sav we need
tu give propertv (tax) relief,
but to whom?" he asked.
There's no one complaining
about their taxes in these
li mils."

Trustee Bruce \bung said
that, in addition to Sarlo, any
coalition needs "to talk to the
key jieople on the (state sen-
ate and assembly) education
committees."

Board President John
Ondorf endorsed Beclon's
building a coalition, but cau-
tioned against doing so with-
out having a specific agenda.

"Personally I think we
(Becton board) need to put
together a list of issues we'd
like to discuss and then say, 'Is
there something that can be
done here?' " Ondorf said.

WR Assumption School holds First Friday Adoration, Feb. 1
WOOD-RIDGE

Assumption Church in Wood-
Ridge, corner of Second
Street and Main Avenue,
announces die following
schedule for in First Friday
Adoration on Feb. 1,9 a.m. ID
9p.ro.

Special petitions and

prayers are planned: 9 a.m. to
10:30 a.m., silent devotion;
10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m..
Franciscan Crown Rotary; 11
a.m. to noon, silent devotion,
grades 6, 7 and 8 (families
invited); noon to 1 p.m., silent
devotion; 1 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.,
Recitation of the Holy Rotary

(Rotary Society); 1:90 p.m. to
3 p.m., silent devotion; 3 p.m.
to 3:30 p.m., Divine Mercy
Chaplet for the tick and dying;
after school, silent devotion,
COD class (families invited); 7
p.m. to 7:30 p.m., Reparation
for Sins Against life (Knights
of Columbus); 7:30 p.m. to

8:30 p.m., silent devotion; 8:30
p.m. to 9 p.m.. Secular
Franciscans Liturgy of the
Hours (with petitions for cur-
rent even is) /closing with
benediction.

Call 201-4384555 or visit
www.attumption-parith.org
for more information.

she would go to the stale il otfnt and said that if thr\
necessaiv. appioved. he would have I hi

Hipp asked the Dvsons to Mime .is well, lit did not
hcdult- a meeting with his JUXHIUM .1 icMtlution
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314 Stuyvesant Avenue, Lyndhurst, N.J.
201-939-3381

Dr Gisele Castelluber
FAMIL Y PR A CTICE

477 Stuyvesant Ave • Lyndhurst
201-933-2333

B0T0X
COSMETICS
Skin Rejuvenation Center

IPl-Palomar

Sclero Therapy- Varicose V«lnt Treatment

Photo Facials

Restylane Filler

PERMANENT
HAIR REDUaiON
Upper Lip • Bikini Area • Chin

Chest• Back • Legs

January 23.2008

Dear Lyndhurst Merchant:
On behalf of Mayor Dilascio and the Board of Commissioners,
the Meadowlands Regional Chamber invites you to join us for
the next meeting of die Lyndhurst Merchants Committee. The
group will meet on Monday, Feb. 4 at 8:30 a.m. at Classics
Athletic Club, 205 Chubb Ave., Lyndhurst

Earlier this month, an initial meeting brought together a great
number of business owners representing small and mid size
companies from around die town. Mayor Di Lasrio and
Commissioner Haggerry addressed the audience and collected
feedback on areas of importance. This meeting will set in place
a format for die continuation of this new committee and allow
important dialog.

Please mark your calendar! Refreshments will be served so please
RSVP as soon as possible. We look forwani to having you with us.

Regards,

James Kirkos
Presidents: CEO



Legion . . . .
' I o dinner for ih

„_ i Area American
Legion Baseball Champions
The players and their families
ware invited. Players and
cooches were presented with
championship jackets by the
post. Also in attendance were
league officials, Post 139
workers and Frank
Calandrillo, American Legion
State Commander Special
thanks to Bobby Wong of Taos
Restaurant for donating all the
delicious food.

Church youth to care for those in need this weekend
RUTHERFORD — UK*\

teens are participating in a
national movement to trans-
tor in Super Bowl weekend
into the nation's largest vouth-
led weekend of giving and
serving through ihr Souper
llovsl of Caring

On Supei B*wl Sundav,
voutti of the First Presbyterian
Church will collect donations
in huge soup pots and donate
UK) percent of their collection
in a lot al charm of iheii

hour B\ using thin weekend
AS .1 time U" help the hungry,
vouili will Irani about tin- real-
m nf liungci in iheii own
iniulilwiiii'niil and are turn-
ing one ol lhe nation - umvei-
sa) davs of (Hrhl.llion into .111
opportunin to taie ten those
in need.

Thai same altermxin. Keb.
H. fioin t p.m. lo 'i p.m.. lhe
1'ifslnu-ii.iii voulli are hosiin^
a SoupVl B«iwl 1'ai l\ toi oiliei
Kuitu i tin (I \oi i ih, |>.(] in ul.uh

those tiom the Grace
Kpist opal < .hui< h and
Rut he t foid (Congregational
( hurt h. in the Preshvterian
( h i m h gymnasium at *'-'
Ridge Road.

After ftindraising in then
local communities, vouth con-
tinue tht-u unique Supei \\n\\\
celehration hv it-poiting then
donation at
www.soupei howl.org. The
i epoi ling prcM rv» provides
p.u tit ipating groups the

opportunity to monitoi the
success of (hen efforts and the
collective efforts of vouth
across the < ountrv

Soupei Bowl of Caring is ai
work through < hurch vouth
groups and schools, as well as a
variety of sei vii *• organi/a-
tions. and n is endorsed b\ six
NFI. owners. In 2007, more
than I i.tHHi organizations col-
lected ovei $H million. Foi
more information. visit
WWW.NOUptTl* >wl.< II g

Legion Post 109 auxiliary continues veterans9 assistance
RUTHERFORD — The

.mxiliai v to Rutherford
Yinerican 1-egion Post 109
hosted the January meeting of
i he Bergen < >nmt\ Legion
Auxiliary attended )n niein-
IKTS from all regions of the
< ountv. (.'nil President

Roberta Walkn welcomed the Veieiam Hospital was attend- items foi personal use and
group to tin iu-wl\ u-novaled rd In both au\iliai\ and: (H>st
headquailets Kollowing tin
meeting, a buffet sup[M-i pre-
pared b\ post members was
sei ved.

On [an 1 ">. a \isit to Ward
ISfA M the East Orange

Community briefs .
NORTH ARLINGTON —

lhe North Arlington Public
Library will present "Green
< iaolly and Her Golden Flute"
• in Thuisdav Jan. 31 at V!td
piu, Children ages 5 and up
.tu' welcome to attend. ( all
the libran at 201-955-56-H).

CARLSTADT — The
CjrJvtadi Turnverein will
Npoiisoi a Mardi Gras Dance
in the Turn Mall. 500 Broad
St., on Saturday, Feb. 2 from
7-JO p m to midnight The
kiu hen will open at 7:30 p MI .
< ash bat until H p in Music will
1M- provided In Hud (•raniei
and (he Melodies ( )ic hestia

Pri/es will IK- awaidrd foi
I lie In-st c osiuuus. Donation is
3"W), with open b.« fiorn ?s p.m.
to midnight, a plate of ronii-
iK nt.il IOIKI, I otter and < ak<
< all 20Hvi^KHW oi 'Jlil-'M t̂-
oS08 foi resei vations

WOOD-RIDGE — I he
friends of the Wood-Ridge
Memorial Library have
annouiued pan o| ilun -''His
•»< hedulf ot meetings and
events:

• Meetings \fondavs i7:'Ml
pin i Feb. 11. Mai eh 10, April
21. Ma\ 19 and |une Id

• Book sales: Saturdays i In
,i in. to 2 p.m.) Feb. 2 and Ma\
:V The Friends hold the Ixtok
sales at the Wood-Rjdge Seiuoi
< enter at the < or net <»r
\ lac ketisai k Street and
Highland Avenue, acljaic-ni to
tin- library.

LYNDHURST — The
Knights of Columbus will hold
.i Chicken Dinner on Sunday
Feb. 3. fiom - pin. lo ti p.m..
in the Sac red Heat I Soc ial
Center, 655 Vallc\ Brook Avtv,
1 vmlhuiM

Menu will include soup,
salad, half chicken, potatoes,

Post 37 members
to meet on Feb. 4

NORTH ARLINGTON —
The American legionnaires of
the Alexander P. Stover Post 37
will meet for business on
Monday Feb. 4, in the VFW
hall ai 222 River Road, North
Arlington (lommander
Edward Telep will monitoi the
agenda at K p.m. after the cau-
cus of officers at 7 p.m. He will
give a digest of imminent
events, including a report on
the nomination of officers for
the next term.

TeJep advises that 2008 dues
are to be paid now, and
extends an invitation for eligi-
bles of all conflicts, past and
current, male and female, to
join. Members are needed to
help maintain and advance
benefit* for themselves and
their families He can be
reached at 201-77+4268 for
more information.

string beans, take and IM-WI-
ages. Donation is$l»; lot tick-
rfs. call \ utt tin Bn.mionic at
20l-9S:V92n:i ot Nicholas
(iaiofolo ai 'JOl-TlVVmS

RUTHERFORD — Tyler's
Gift Foundation will hold its
sec ond annual Super Bowl
Party on Sunday Feb. 3 at ">
p.m . in the Rutherford Elks
Club. 1* \iius A\e Iuketsarc-
$.">" pei [MiMMi and im hide-
food, dt inks, i allies, door
prizes and. of course, football.

( all L'Ol-l»:VWU)77 foi tick-
ets and intoi uiation Ml pro-
ceeds will benefit Ivlei's (.ill
Foundation, a tioii-piofu
oi^.un/.ihon dedic ated to
impioMUK the h\es of < luldien
uilh •.[«•( iaJ needs ivMiv.rvlris-
Xift.oiK

LYNDHURST — North
Arlington I .odge No. 271
K&A.M. uill hold it. business
meeting on Monriav Feb. 4 at
7 p.m., in the I \iidhuisi
Masonit IVmple. V£\ Sei ond
Ave. I'p foi discussion will 1H-
the latest edi< is issued In lhe
(.land Lodge of New Jeise\
Ami how (he\ appl\ (o the
Noi th Ai hn^ton Lodge AH
Masons are welt tune

RUTHERFORD — 55 Kip
Center will be celebrating
"Shrove Tuesday," also known
as Pane ake Dav, on Ash
VVednewlav, Feb. 6. uith an ,t)l-
VOIMan-eal pancake breakiasi
from lt a.m. till noon. (!o\i is
$'V breakfast will include pan-
i akes, sausage, |iiu e,
< offee lea and past] ies. ( all
(ath\ at 201460-1600.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The Rosary Altar Society of St.

Joseph's R.C. Church. Kast
Ruthei hud. will spoilsoi a Fish
and Chips Dinner on Ash
Wednesday, Feb. 6. in the

members. Refreshments and
bingo games »omprise the
MK ial pai t of the evening
However, disti ibutioii of
\oii(heis foi l.ttei use at the
hospital < antecn. as \\t-U at

M hool hall from 5 p.m. to 7
p.m. I u kets ale STJ foi adults
.iml $'' tin t hildien nndei age
I'J. Oesseii and Ix-veiage are
iiu hided: Liken mi will IM avail-
able-. Foi iesei vations, c all
Marge- at 201-9S3-27M «>i
Dol.Mes at aoi-939-516S. No
Ii< kets will IM sold at the d(M»

CARLSTADT — The
William E. Dermody Free
Public Library will pieseni the
La Vita-Williams Guitar Duo
on Wrdnrv).i\. Feb. 6 a( ".I"
p.m.. featuring (>iat onto 1 a
Vita and Biet Williams, with a
night of classical Spanish gui-
Ui Foi iesei valions. < all 2*'l-
l.tH-HHt>o (Snow dale- Feb '-'Ml

LYNDHURST
LvTidhursI Elks Lodge No.
1505 will pieseut its annual
Fish Fry at-M Park Vve..stai(-
ing Ash \\ednesda\. Feb. 6
In.in ~r'M\ p.m. to H-.'Ml p.m..
and e\ei \ Ft ida\ thiou^h
Maich L'l (except Feb. 22).

Donation is $10 fl>r adults.
S"i loi c hildieuj which
me hides fish and < hips with
c ole slaw. Additional menu
items available are jumbo
shrimp. (lams on the halt shell
and c him chowder Take-out
orders will be available, t all
K62-208-821H or 201-507-1505.

WOOD-RIDGE —
Assumption School's eighth
grade class invites the public
to attend Pasta Night on A»h
Wednesday. Feb. 6. in the
school caieteria, 151 First St..
WiMMl-Ridge Seating limes are
4:30 p.m.. 5:S0 p.m. and fi::W)
p.m.: lake-out orders will also
IK1 a\-ailable. Adult tickets are
$ti each and children $4 each;
call Mrs Henawi at 97V246-
ti*S*i5 for tickets information.

NORTH ARLINGTON —
North Arlington Seniors, Inc.

QP Knights host Shrove
Tuesday celebration, Feb. 5

NOHTO ASUNCION —
The Owen of Peace Knighu
of (xjlumbui wiU how iu «pc-
ond annual Shrove Tunday
relebntion, al«o known
around the world at Fat
Tuesday, Pancake Day or
Pancake Tuesday. Shrove
Tuesday is the day before A»h
Wednesday, which marks the
beginning of Lent.

A brief history and back-
ground of its roots in the
Christian calendar will be pre-
M-nird. Following this presen-
tation will be the traditional
serving of pancakes and a
selection of ethnic foods from

pat k.tiicd SII.K kv help extend
ilit-st- monlhh visits

Volunteers ai e"*weU o m e to
SIKII up toi ht-l>i iiai \ and oi
donate baked K<>ods ( a l l ilu-
poM ai 'joi-ii:v.i-'m<ir) loi i r

inloi rn.idon

I IucMl.n iluli) has M hi'duled
.i trip (u Resoru casino in
AllaiitirCily i>n 1 hmsd.iv Feb.
7. U-.ivin^ .it 't .1 iu ( <»si is SI 7.
with < ash ictiiin (il S-1 arul S*>
(diipon loi food. ( all Kos<' ,ii
'Jdl-'WI-'JIL':i oi Marie .u 2(11-
'CtH-ti.MII loi itselv.uions.

CARLSTADT — The ladies
auxiliary ot Vic's Hoofers
meets on the first Thursday of
the month at the C'*arlstadt
Civic Center at a new time ot 7
p.m. On Feb. 7, BINCO will
he the evenings program
Kach ineinlH-i must hi ing a
$10 gilt certifkate to partici-
pate Call Rose ai '2O1-9.H5-
'J.Y11 toi intoi illation

RUTHERFORD — Hie
Meadowlands Museum will
host a Chocolate Tasting and
Tour on Kridav, Feb. 8. Visitors
are welcome tiom 7 p.m. to
V-.'MI p.m. to tasie chocolates
from aiea chocolateurs and
enjoy a Champagne toast,
while touring the museum.
Valenline-themed exhibits,
uuluding lingerie through the
ages, will be on displav.

Tickets arc $lri and will IK-
available at the door.
Reservations aie appreciated,
Call 201-935-1175 or c-m.iil
meadowland-smuseum® veri-
/on.net. The museum is locat-
ed at u l Crane Ave. in
Knilieilnid

LYNDHURST —
Lyndhuret Public library will
spun sot a jewelry workshop
foi students in grades S-1'J on
Friday. Feb. 8 from :V30 p.m.
to 5 p.m. Hat h teen will bring
home a pair of chandeliei ear*
rings that the\ made. Pre-reg-
istration is required In Feb. 6
(no exceptions). Registei in
the reference department or
bv calling 2O1-HO4-247H cxt. 4.

Photo, Log ion Poll 453
Book solo on Fab. 2 - A
group of intent shoppers
browse through books outside
at the fall book sale of
Rutherford Murray-Hodge
American Legion Post 453;
the winter book sale, however,
scheduled on Saturday, Feb.
2, will be entirely indoors at
the post headquarters, 58
Meadow Road [across from
Wend/j on Route 17 South in
Rutheford). Sale hours are
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and will
feature "$1 Bag of Fiction
Books. Many non-nonon titles
for both adults and children
ant available, as well a i cas-
settes, tapes, magazines and

'around the world that are asso-
ciated with this celebration.

This event will be held on
Tuesday, Feb. 5, at the council
hail, 194 River Road (corner of
Belmount and River Road),
beginning at 6:30 p.m.
Donation is $10 for adults, $9
for seniors and $4 for children
under age 12.

Tickets are available at
Queen of Peace Rectory after
all Masses and at the council
hall daily after 4 p.m. —
advanced tickets sales only, no
tickets will be sold at the door.
Call 201-991-9606 for more
inloi uiation >

Carlstadt Senior Friendship
Club schedules meeting, trips

CARLSTADT — The
('arlstadt Senim Friendship
('Uib meets
i hud Wedi
month at tl
Refreshment
p.m.. with tl
men* in^
1'H-sident

>n ihe first and
esdavs of the

' C.i\i( ("entei.
are served at 1
- meeting com-

1;SO pin
hit Ondiof wel-

t owes new members.
Si heduled dips nuhide;

Feb, 1 - The Tides; March 11 -

Hunierdon Hills: April 10 -
LeGreci, Staten Island; and
Feb. 24-March 1 - extended
tup to Florida and Savannah,
(M. ( all Eileen at 201-93^949
foi information.

The scheduled speaker for
Febi uarv will be a member ol
Hat kensack I'niversitv
Medical ("enter's Plafinum
Pi < >Ki atn win» will speak on
nutrition.

VFW auxiliary to meet Feb. 6
NORTH ARLINGTON —

The ladies auxilian of (!alo-
Sass POM 4»iy" of ihe Veterans
ot Foreign Wars will convene
t<n business on Wedncsdav,
Feh. ti, in the hall at 222 Rivei
Road. North Arlington,

Piesident Aim Nowicki will
ojK'ii the meeting at 3 p.m.
and will give a review ot immi-
IH ni events with specific plans
toi activities in the spring. A
refreshment program will fol-
low the meeting.

Photo, BCAS
Quawvi* is anxious to main raw frianat — Qimenie
(ID#64528) is a senior, lab mix When Quewiw first arrnwi at
tfie Bergen County Animal Shelter, she was frightened and
confused; after living in a real home for eight years, the shelter
seemed noisy and strange Because she gets frightened at
times over new situations, volunteers think that she would feel
more secure and gain confidence in a calm odult home.
Queenie loves attention from the volunteers. The Bergen
County Animal Shelter is located at 100 United Lane,
Teterboro (201 -229-4600) Hours for adoption are 1 p.m. to
5 p.m seven days a week; Thursdays, 1 p.m to 7:30 p.m
Visit www petfinaercom/shelters/NJ29 html for more adopt
able animals

Merwin & Paolazzi
INSI KANCE AGKNCV. INC.

Michael .1. Merwin. Anthony L. Paolaasi
.SIN Stuyvesant Aw, Lyndhuntt

201-460-8400
Call for Your Quote Today!

Providing Insurance Protection For:
Auto. Home. Life. Health. Hudnetui. Bond*

Prints, irtHvrk, Jerstys,
Pkoio\, Diplomas and Men.

Custom costs
iiKluJing Skooow Soxes.

Hir mtkt stntckm tni strttck
COIMB pointings.

Munum Quolity htminf

lorporur Accounts Welcome

SHOWROOM
PICK-UP & DELIVERY

r

t % mturith.
Fleicker Cmpuemti

CuumMuCuurOnSiu.

Km*

Fax: 20I4W6-07S? •
LyndhMrtt * 20I-M6-91M

VISIT FIRST MASSAGE
THERAPY CENTER

for Men & Women

Body Walking Foot Massage

201-729-0052 ;
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RHS Distinguished Graduate inspires local students
SEN** REfOKTHt

RUTHERFORD — When
Shimmy Mehta was bettowed
the honor of 3007 Rutherford
High School Distinguished
Graduate for his inspirational
work at founder and CEO of
Angetwish, he didn't realize
that hi* speech would spark
the spirit of volumeerism in
others. But that's just what
happened soon after he was
done talking about the thou-
sands of wishes his organiza-
tion has granted to children
living with HIV/AIDS.

Meagan (kriiiain. Kavisha
Khanuja and Melissa
Brinksnia are just a few of the
students who have already fol-
lowed in Menu's footsteps.

"It's wonderful that kids get
involved with Angelwish Its a
good opportunity to demon-
strate leadership skills," Mehta
said.

Germain teh moved aitei
hearing Menu's story at the
RHS Distinguished Graduate
ceremony. She approached
him alter his speech and
spoke to him about his great
accomplishments. "He
inspired me to start up the
Harvesters Club." Germain
said.

Originally started in the
l'J7(»s, the Harvesters Club
disbanded in the 1990s. Today,
the club is made up oi RHS
athletes that compete in
events to raise money for dif-
ferent charities.

"Just bv knowing how much
we have done and how unu h
we will be doing to help out
others is ver\ exciting."
(iermain said.

Currently a senior at RHS.
Ciermain said she plans to con-
tinue to get involved in differ-
ent clubs and to help out the
community as she enters hci
college years and beyond

"I think it's important to
hclj) b«*( ause there are so
mam people out there that
(.in make a difference."
(icrmain said "Sluinim is

worldwide. With the money
collected, Mehta has youth
volunteer* purchase gifts for
the children.

T h e whole idea is multiply-
ing the impact of someone's
gift. Not only to spend $1,000

for gifts, but to take young
people out to buy the gifts and
get a S60-degree view of the
process." Mehta said.

To learn more about
Angelwish or to make a dona-
tion, visit Angehvish.org.

M^ow by ShHiHny MetYta

Founder and CEO Shimmy Mehta storied the Angelwish Foundation in 1999 to help children with
HIV/AIDS Since then, the organization has grown tremendously, inspiring children from all over to
follow in his footsteps. Shown volunteering their time to purchase gifts for boys and girls are, middle
row: Melissa Bnnksma, Ronika Khanuja, Madeleine Haig and Katie O'Sullivan, front row; Angelyssa
Brinksma and Brendan Brinksma Anne Craig from Fox 5's "Good Day New York," also shown, cov-
ered the event at the KB lays located in the Manhattan Mall in Manhattan, N Y

making a difference and
doing things every (lav !
would love (o he like that one
dav-

it's nevei too voung to be
involved with the community;
just ask Melissa Bhnksma, a
sixth grader at Rutherford's
I nn>n School. In order to
raise < ommunity service hours
for her (>irl Seoul Bronze
Award, she helped Mehta run
(he wit tic hall tournaments,
where all the pi oceeds raised
were donated to Angelwish.

"He helped kids with HIV
and AIDS, and I wanted to
help UMt," Bnnksm.i said "I
sold (iatorade and walei to
raise money foi kids with HIV
and AIDS And I sold a lot. It
felt realh g(M>d"

With the money raised.
Brinksma went to KB Toys with
Mehta in purcha.se Chnstnia-s
gift* for the Angelwish chil-
dren "It was fun. We bought
Barbie dolls lor the girls and
some balls toi the bovs,' she
\.tid.

Bnnksma added she wants
lo get more involved with the

rommunin and plans innuioi
hci (>irl Scout Silver and liolci
awards, where sin- hopes to
work with Mehta again

"*We encourage kids in \H-
role models, We want kids io
get involved no ni.ittei the
age. It doesii't in.utn it lhf\
know that the\ .in- doing gtxtd
foi others. It's the mindset."
Mehta said.

In Deternbrt of J<HM>.
Kausha Khanuja, anothei Ciiil
Seoul and a sophomore at
Bergen ( m u m Academies,
also woiked with Mehta AJU\
Angelwish io run a io\ drive
foi hei Silvei Award. The dnve
was held at the Wa\ne Mills
TOYS R I S store, where the
somts g-alhered lovs tot ihil-
dren ot all ages. Kti.inu|.i and
the others wrapped the a,\Us
and shipped them io four dif-
ferent AIDS clinics

"It felt amaiing I worked M>
haul foi it. I felt like I .uiom
|>hshed something ^\\(\ made a
little dltfeieiHe 111 kids' li\rs."
k)].inii|a said "We are spiead-
ing happiness with to\s h
j{i\es kids something t*» look

201-991-3629

OPEN HOUSE
152 ORIENT WAY, RUTHERFORD

SATURDAY 12 - 4 P.M. • SUNDAY 12 - 3 P.M.
m lymiBi ******** NWMHWI M—MBI* t

mwhiit, OMNIWI aw
*m pmm drtwwy l td pottotll $688,000

lodfly for A Prtvwto House Tour!

I or ward UK), Not main kids
are able (o get gills foi the hol-
idavs."
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sh IK* ause sin- said u
amazing expeiienc c
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liildi en

Whathar it's reading or Writing,

Math or Homework, Sytvan's

proven system pinpoints areas

whant your child can improva,

than helps him master those skills

one by one. Our instructors «f»

trained to identify what learning

skills your child n*eds and build

an individual program as unique

as he is.

Call Sytvan today and let us show

your child what he Is truly

capable erf.

Waflington Sylvan - 866-734-8711
Nutley Sylvan - 800-926-6276

Act now and receive
$50 off any program.

READING • MATH • WRITING • HOMEWORK
STUDY SKILLS • TEST PREP AND MORE!

Put the Forte Express "Spot" to work for
you when you havt any of these plumbing
problems and need help right a

No hot water
Dripping faucet
kecking toilet
Clogged toilet

• Clogged kitchen dram
• Stalled disposal
• Leak in t pipe or drain line
• Problem with sump pump

s30°°Off S50°°0ff 2,500°°
Sump Pump Oil to GasAny Plumbing

'Service

Garabedian group
landscape contractors

Visit Our New Design Studio
Warranties on All our Work!

16ParlcAve
Suite 303, Rutherford,

NJ.07070
GarabedianGroup @ aol.com

MuWi/fcp SeJt/StMM bMaftad-
lulr. Mimry A V O W J U

|CJ About our Sad Sunw hMr)

Digild Cater Umfacap«DMlVn

Sprfaig&MCfeanUp*

SIGN UP TODAY FOR SPRING SPECIALS!!

m
CM

• MM

IMttlMi

• C M

o..|DiiWM'

• RetkUnfial • Comnwrcial • Municipal

201-935-5296
"Our Business Grows Al far Round"

• •



4ft.
Continue born WANTS
upon the tchcme he wed
againtt the New England
Patriots in Wrek 17, he said
they would build upon it T h e
Patriot* have been studying
that tape very hard, and to
have we. We will build upon
some of the things. But we are
who we are. We are noi going
to change who we are."
Coughlinsaid

Beginning their journey to
Super Bowl XLII in Phoenix,
Ariz., the team seems In be
excited, but confident. "I am
excited to be playing in the
Super Bowl. This is what you
dream about since playing
football in high school." said
Giants guard Rich Srubert.
"VVr will Heal this the same as
with every oilier week. For us,
this is a business^ we do the
same things every week."

On the Hip, side, this game
may mean mine to National
Football league 20-veai veter-
an, puntei |ril Feagles. who is
looking tor out thing .it the
Supci Bowl. I want to walk
•iwa\ with ,i Stipei U<'**l ting,
viiil Feagles In his '-'II veais
with ill.- NFI ll-vt-ar-old
rYaglt's has nevri misled a sin-
gle game, pl.tunn in an \ F 1 .
i t . o ld 2HH n.niHs Although
lir iv I.IIHI.'.I ,IV one n| the
linesi, mosi (liii.ihlr and most
.onsisi.-iii punters in NFI liiv
Iol\. In has vel lo walk awa\
VM111 ,i t M i l ; Vv .1 ' J l l - M a l \ l ' l l 1

. i n I i i i i i l t i s i a n d n u n l l l l l o i i -

ih.ni a M >oku on how hard u is
[o gel lo ihis u.inif,' hi- said

What Ins in Feagle*' Inline-
alli'l ill. Bowl: rYagl.s said he-
is . oming ha. k It ihe team
wants in.- bat k. I will detiiiiteh
( ome hat k and pl.tv ' he said

IN iwei honsr |a. i »l>s not onl\
s | H i k . ' . i l x t n i I n s I \ I i l c n i t ' i i i

t > u i p i . ' a i h . - d i t i ' n i i i h c p o w . i

on Pago 1

Photo by Akurfsferraii

New York Giants huddle up at the end of their last practice in East
Rutherford on Saturday, Jan. 26, before heading down to Phoenix,
Ariz., to face off against the New England Patriots for the Super
Bowl XUI title.

ot In-ing focused. "We need to
sta\ f in used and not let dis-
tractions get in. This is the
Supei Bowl; we shouldn't have
lo it-|] the guvs to stay
focused." said |acobs. He also
add.-d tlu- importance tor the
Giants to set the tone first.
"Someone nt'.-ds to set the
lone And we will go out there
and take all ot the opportuni-
ties given to us."

()n .i more personal note.
|.uohs VII.1 he is bringing his
wife and almost l-s'eai old son
io iIn- game. "\!\ latnilv is vet \
fx. lied tin in.-. M\ son was
Ixun in FehiuaM 2IMI7, and I
think he is m\ good link
i hai in."

Following th.- National
Football (Conference game ver
siis ihc l i i i rn rl.i\ Pa.keis.

mans are wondering if lYnrs
can be reliable loi the Supei
Bowl. Tvncs ineiuioned thai
heading down lo Phoenix will
help with his kicking game
since the warmer weather is
bettei tin hall travel As lot his
worries on whethei his mis-
takes last gam.- will i ome and
haunt him. Tvnes said he will
slick to tlu- sain.- routine that
he. reagl.'s and ( oiighlin )ia\i
been practicing foi the p.isi 1*2
games. "You alwavs dieam toi
the gamr lo .ome down lo a
ku k And it n does. I am gom^
lo make il "

Walt h and looi foi the New
York (•i.iuls as lhe\ take on the
\<-w F.ngland Pauiots mi
Suild.n. Fell t al l> p in
bioadi .islinv; on Ft >\

Mayor DiLajcio to sign off on
the layout. "We're actually
giving him a «y." But, Cohen
emphasized, DiLascio ii not
returning hit calls.

Ditascio 1* not shy about
his unretponrivenea. Why?
"Field-turf is irrelevant,"
DiLascio said. Actual fields
are what count*. ... What
they should be exploring is
starting to work." Until they
do start work, DiLascio said,
he's not interested in talking.

The Lvndhurst Board of
(Commissioners' resolution to
call off the deal with F.nC lap
still stands, DiLascio asserted.
"When they start doing some
work down there, I'll take
mvselt out of this office and
we'll meet. You're in
I.vndhurst. you're going to
play by I.vndhurst rules
I.vndluust's rule right now is
gel lo work No more talk "

As foi determining the la\-
oui of the fields, DiLasrin
said the\ have known the
configuration for three veais.
Ironically, the day after
(Cohen published Trump's
intent to provide turf at the
recreation center fields, the
MUM passed a resolution to
pa\ toi new mil al the high
school F.nC'ap had originally
agieed to provide the new
tint toi ihr township, hut has
not done so At the time,
spokeswoman Bimam

Bin ken said. "We have not
signed .in ofTtcial agreement,
Inn we an- (eitainh commit-
ted "

Continued font
off, he a i d thai ihe borough
doesn't have die money any-
way, and simply saying that
money u in an escrow account
doesn't mean that it is, Hipp
Mid.

Hipp and Michael Cohen,
executive vice president for
the Trump Organization and
project executive for EnCap,
plan to meet sometime during
the week of Jan. 28. They ate
a major player." Hipp said, and
right now die state hat nicked
them lo handle the project.

VVUler s letter also says that
EnCap will not make any more
contributions to the Labor Day

onPog.1
Breet Fair or Holiday Festival.

Charitable contributions
aside, EnCap is past due on
more than half a million dol-
lars in taxes, and the amount
increases by $276 in interest
per day. The developer has not
made a tax payment since
December 2006, said
Rutherford Tax Collector
Caryn Miller.

Cohen declined to com-
ment on the escrowed pilot
payment, saying that the letter
speaks for itself. He had not
responded to a request for
information about the back
taxes bv press time.

tainted Furniture
lMSiuyromAn Lvudktini N| 07071

551-655-74%
Spc* taUzmn in.
• HumJ-putmrd \mtagc & antique furnuurr
• One of a kind home ouruohtri
• Hand pamtrd Vaknltm dcu»Mums and gifts
• No* (net rv hmr arrrvtd

t>pen Thurs & In 11 \ M -ft PM
Sal II \M-lfM

^ ^ www handpainif dbycootutf com _ _ _

Continued from NAPD on Page

..hi.
(IK- street, so

> Ix
ihririotr. we will wait foi the

pm.i .me. io hneoi
piomole And when people
> .til OIK SK k .md gel inn i.
there is even more ttveitime
p.iid oui In tlu IHMOMKII The
hsi goes on .nut on. ' ( angelosi

WIM) ( hi, I I.mis (,hi<in<
tisi« (1 si iinr .il.il mmt i iiuin
IH-1 s. staling i h e i e ,ue about
I ">.'_'<MI residents in ihe l*u
oiigh and onh \\ point olti
i r i s I lie iiunihn s break
down tu about <>ne ottUei toi

tot their hut k " (ihionr said
" I he ott'u ci s ui it k exiieiilch
haul and woi k diligenth,

I Inwevei, tin in.t\tn and
< • HUH il, uu hiding i t-t tilth
He. led ( ouiuiltiHii |oe
Hi.MM hi and KM haid Hughes,
leel the poht e are asking toi
to> > linn h. t oiisidei ing the
fin.tini.il statt o| the borough

We will noi negotiate
tin i 'tigh the iit'wsp.ipci s IIK
tin.nu lal j Mi tin e in Noi th
Xiliugton is wh.ti makes us a
uniriue t.i-ve i<> the aihitraiion
I he issues la. ing Nonh
\\ hngton .11 < diliei < m si.

1 hi d< Then ih.
putilu t an make theii own
(oiulusion it the decision was
tail and a< < 111 ate," said
Hoiough AttoiiH\ Anthon\
DKha "Ihe numbrts he
1 ( angelosi 1 ihitu mil ate vei \
misleading It's not tan io tht
public to negotiate through
tlu ncuspajMi h s like saving
how ni.inv towns 111 the stale
had an increase of 33 pen ml
like North Ailingtou:"

Along with pa\ raises, the
aibitiatoi wilt ha\e to make a

s\is lii-weeklv pa\Toll The con-
tinuous 2<KM debate ended 111
Decemln-i l_MMl7 when a I'ublu
I mploMiient Relations

1 tiled the lx>iough was guiltv
• i( violating the contiat 1
between the entities. The IM>I-
oiigh was subsequent l\
oideied to switch the payroll
bat k to weeklv payments.

Before 2«KH. PBA members
weie receiving pavments on a

ekl\ • t h .
U\e bargaining agreement was
drawn up undei lormei Ma\oi
Kusstl! l*uman and formei

Hoiouiih \(loiue\ jot-
Maiinello. Mannello dauned
the I'BA agieed to switch its
payments 10 a bi-wrekh stains
along will) ihe res! of the Ixn-
ough in 01 dei lo save the town
mono, undri a wihal agree-
inrnt Piestnt B011 "Ugh
\itoinr\ Anthoin H'Klia said
swii< lung in bi-weekh pa\
nients w< HI Id allow the IMM-
ough lo keej) the pa\i hei ks in
ihe bank to at 11 lie interest toi
one week and to tut bat k on
payroll stall toi a saving* ot
ovet $10,000 a year.

However, (angelosi said
the police uevet agieed lo ihe
swiit Ii. and a (let ision like that
would have had 10 have been
voted on bv tin PBA r w n
though there was a distrepan-
(\ about the switch, the police
( on tinned 10 IM- paid hi-wee klv
until the grievance was settled
in the l'KR< heaiing "This
(switt h) < ould ha\e been
agreeable, but ihev took ii
upon lhems*-|\es to change 11
We didn't even know al>oui 11
until we leteived a letter in the
mail in januai v 2(M)4 notifying
us. our payments would IM-
swiii tiing to bi-wecklv S<» v\e

look 11 upon ourselves to file.
anil 11 tost us about $10,000,"
1 angelosi said

Vhei I'KR( "s ruling, ihe
boiough opted not to appeal
U t ails* of the io>t; howevei.
I) Hi,1 said the IxMough did
subinii tin issue to the aibuia-
(01 to decide

Ai nitration began in
Dei CUIIMI 2lMlT. and a dec 1-
sion is expected to IM- made
sometime in |ulv 01 August.

Ki
KJ LK « 00M9A

Scott Wallace

530 Ktamy Avtwt

K«my,HJ 07032

201.955.0*06
Fu201.9S5.1617

futd With Precision
y

www.kMrnyuHlsiM.cM

Attention journalists and editors
Kdllor-in-chief needed for the largest circu-
lation weekly newspaper in South Bergen
County. Exciting, fast-paced environment
with varied duties that change daily accord-
ing to work flow. Excellent opportunity for
someone who wants to write, edit, take pho-

tos, shoot videos and
more. Small, fun.
friendly office.

Continued from LBOI on Page

ing i he high M hool I1b1.11 \ 10 ,t
media 1 eniei adding an
eighth period to the elemen-
tal \ s< hed 11 Ii and in* 1 easing
ie< hnol(»g\ 111 the elemental \
M1UK>1S The plarijhould also
1 ediu e rlasji sizes

Ihe distiut will need toui
new (<u ultv members — a busi-
ness teacher, language arts
te.u hei. student assistant e

counseloi anrl strength and
1 onditioning coach. The
111.11 Ii will staff the field house,
design training regimens and
help wnh mjurv rehabilitation.

Tin- tiiNt step is m work on
the AI' courses, Stellato said
I lit- College Roarri has lo sign
off on the course material
lx*ti»ir the classes can carry
(ollrgc i redit.

Abate emphasized thai ihc
changes could all be accom-
plished without increasing
taxes, thanks to the new
inone\ from the state. He also
praised the u\i< hc-iV associa-
tion toi theii cooperation and
the new principals at the hi^li
school for their input.

Duties Oversee day-to-day operations,
assign stories to staff and freelance
reporters, monitor reporters' meeting
schedules and discuss meeting details with
reporters regularly. Edit all byline stories
for content and AP style. Monitor local
news and stay abreast of daily area happen-
ings. Represent the newspaper at functions
as deemed necessary by the publisher.
Coordinate stories as needed with the
advertising department. Write stories and

shoot photos on an as-needed basis, write
iweekly editorial, lay out front page and
assign story layout for front section.
Maintain Web site and send out daily
breaking news items.

At least five years experi-
ence in the journalism field, with some edit-
ing background. Knowledge of AP style.
Strong writer with ability to come up with
quick, concise headlines and captions.
Knowledge of Quark and page layout desir-
able. Must have car.

Send resume, three clips and salary
requirements to Joannl260aol.com

ax Directory
' A-

Doreen A. Catanio

AWJNCTO^TMJUt, BOOKKgWWC WCVKt

Full Service Income Tax

Preparation

& Financial Planning

For Individuals & Small Businesses
Mtmbtr oj the Sanontit Society ofAcctnutkimu.

Thf Sulional Society of Tax Pm/euumats.
Th, \J tmJ \12lunKjl S,KM\ of Enrolled Agenu

Certified Public Accountant
191 7MI ' Kaatny « 2>1-W1-

l &
IIKOHM Ikx Prctwrattosi

Contact our office for • free co—Hanon
182 Prospect Ave, North Arlington, NJ
Phone: 201-991-104*
I. mail DnreencAUQiotfffpuc com

William L. Boseski, CPA
PERSONAL FINANCIAL SPECIALIST

PROFESSIONAL, PERSONAL A BUSINESS
INCOME TAX PREPARATION

HNANCIAI PLANNING*
aua» rmmcM Kxiovtts - TAX ASVAMA

IHUIUAl NMM - UH WHNAMCI

S47Bna*ny BiyoaB Nl ITO02 • » l « » IQW
\lcmbn FINRA <-IH

10 BOOf 1OA0 • MO«TH AtUNOIOH. NJ 0TOJ1
mONI:»1-tft-Wtt J - _ 1 __ l l l - - t - J 1 ' * *

PmoiMi A BurtiM* tneomt Iks PitoMlon
AeeouRtkn t BooMMaing lor ( J M I
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Williams Center screens films of past and future
S0K* RDOKTU

RUTHERFORD — A
movie stub can literally be
vour ticket into the past, pres-
ent and future of film. Thanks
to the newly formed Bergen
County Film Commission, the
Williams Center in Rutherford
will begin screening decades
of movies, along with the
already-showing box office
hits.

This is the first war doing
the program. It is a verv bold
schedule with a lot going tin in
the first year. We arc nol wast-
ing any time," said Thomas
Meyers, executive direitoi (it
the commission. "1 think this IN
very advantageous to the
Williams Center. It used to Ix
strictlv a first-run cinema."

An exciting lineup, filled
with a wide variety of films
from vestcrdav. u>da\ and
tomorrow, has alrradi ki< krd
i»tf its first film, "Steamboat
Bill Jr.' (19281 starring Bustei
keaton on ]an. 25.

A.s pan of Hl.uk History
Month, the commission will
not onK be screening Oscal
Micheaux's "Symbol <it the
I'm onqut'u-d" lot the public,
but will also educate students
with a program hosted In film
historian Pearl Bowser The
film will IK- shown on Feb. H in
Cinema 1 at ~M) p.m. This
192(1 film w.is produced and
directed In pioneei African-
American filmmakei Osiai
Micheaux. Micheaux shut this
groundbreaking film m

AIDS Compassion
Masses, Feb. 2 - 3

WOOD-RIDGE -
\ssumption Parish Cnmmunirv
in WtMKi-Ridgc will )H- ol>ser\-
mg AIDS Compassion
Weekend at all the Sunda\ und
anticipated Masses of Feb. 'J-*V
Awumption \IDs Mjnisti\ asks
ihai all parishioners extend a
warm welcome in ainoiu* tlu-v
know uh»i is living with
HIV AIDS

Photo by AUxis Tbrrtni

No need to travel to the city, the William Center located in
Rutherford (shown) will be screening a wide variety of films in
2008 Hosted by the newly formed Bergen County Film
Commission the schedule of films and events is definitely some-
thing to check out.

rW-im-n ('.mmtv.
A c iiu-m.UK battle-

ensue during the month
Man h between Atadem
Award-winning actresses Ben
Davis and foan Crawford. Th
fimi-wit-k brawl will Ix-gin

March ti with "Dark Victory"
(1939) starring Bette Davis,

I who plavs an heiress who
learns that slit- only has 1(1
months in live, but finds love
and compassion through her
understanding doctot Movies

starring each actress will alter-
nate throughout the month
and will end on March 27 with
both Davis and Crawford
teaming up in "Whatever
Happened to Baby Jane"
(1963). The film is a macabre
and eerie tale of a demented
ex-child star living with her
invalid sister whose tensions
lead to murder.

As for a peek into the
future, be sure to check out
the three-day jersey
Filmmakers of Tomorrow
Bergen County High School
Student Him Festival. Nol only
will films of the past and pres-
ent be. shown, but Bergen
County high school students
will be able to emer their short
films in the competition. The
festival will lake place from
Sepi 2fi to Sept 28. For appli-
cations, visit www.jeisc-vfilm-
makersoftomorrow.org.

Suit- to make you laugh, a \
and scream, tlu- rest of tin
year will be filled with a variety

from comedy classics
rorthon in October,
classics back to the

Williams Center is sure to
attract a lot of attention.
Meyer* noted that most view-
ers can't see these types of
films anywhere, except in New
Vork City. However, Meyers
noted not everyone can afford
to go into the city.

This is creating an eco-
nomic engine by bringing
people into Rutherford. It's
putting a fact- on Bergen

County and putting a birth
sump. Bergen County is the
birth place of the American
film industry. The first film
studio was in Fort lx-e. New
Jersey," said Meyers.

All uckets are $7 each, and
a two-for-one entry will be pro-
vided with the presentation of
promotional postcard al the
box office. For more informa-
tion on the commission or to
gel a full film lineup, visit
www.bergencounlvfilmcom-
miviion.org.

NORTH ARLINGTON

TWO FAMILY, Move in
condition. Roof (2004), Sep.
Util. (2005) Full attic & base.

2 car garage.
$439,900

HALLMARK Re Svcs Inc
Licensed Real Estate Broker

(201)392-8200

Experienced Professionals
Make The Difference!

Gold Is At All Time High

Sell Now!

Buying
10K - 14K - IKK Gold Jewelry (OK if Broken)

Platinum • Silver Coins • Sterling Silver
Old US Currency • Pocket Watches • Coin Collections

lop Prices Paid!

Americana Coin Exchange
rofifson Jtvtj., BOST KUIMIIOIO, NJ

1-800-777-2529 • 201-933-2000
Ctlebraling Our J / si Year in Business

The Smile Center
837 Kearny Avenue. Kearm

201-991-2111
www.ThcSmilcCcnlcr.ni-t

www ScdatmnNJ cum
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I | Consultation j V

V V &X-Ray

Regular "220'
Savings of "202'

Se Habla Espanol - Fala St Portugnes'

FocioT
Cosmetic
Consultation!

Regular '284 , (m) LumM,,, Ihwtn (rtm ...
Savings of l 214 • , t m m , iM* whMmî  ond imrtfiil
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YOUR CERTIFIED PREOWNED HEADQUARTERS,., |

APR FINANCING'
AVAILABLE ON

CERTIFIED

AND 115 POINT
INSPECTIONS

'00 MERCURY COUGAR 78.456 mm mn . . 1 9 8 9

I *96 JEEP CHEROKEE 77709iMeŝ MWL226(uO . . . '6 ,998

•98 JEEP WRANGLER IIJOS mmmm... 7 5 8 5

IW FORD EXPEDITION m mmm* ...«8,989
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(It) CREDIT APPROVAL
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! NO
l\ APPLICATIONS

1-201-935-2400
55 Route 17N
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Friends of NAPL sponsor
family passes to NYC miweum

NO1TH AUJNGTON program with one
— The Friends of the North ihip. The pass epihjfi« fam-

i •

Arlington Public Library
(FOTL) hsu purchased a
one-year membership to the
Museum of Natural History
in New torfc City The past
will be available to North
Arlington residents. It is free
and can be checked out or
reserved like other library
materials.

The FOTL initiated the

ity of two adults and up to
four children admission to
the museum, including many
of the special exhibits. The

r also provides a discount
the planetarium, dining,

museum shop, special pro-
grams and parking.

Residents are encouraged
to visit the library on Friday,
Feb. 1, when the FOTL will

be there to advert* thii new
offering ID the community.
There will be a celebration
throughout the day, culmi-
nating in » raffle being held
to determine die first ftunily
so use the pas.

After Feb. 1, information
about the pass can be
obtained by calling the
library at 201-955-5640 and at
the library's circulation desk.

Special Angels and the Blarney Station
raise funds for special needs children
IP

Special Angels Recreation b a
* sports and leisure

vicing more than
hi Hplus dis-

tricts. The program was started
by Deborah Wmalik and Tara
limnls, who wanted to make a
diSerence in the lives of chil-
dren with different needs.

Special Angels offers bas-
ketball, T-baU, soccer, bowling.

SPARKS cheer/dance squad,
tap and bauet, mppnrt and
parent education, social
skuls/petr model groups,
Movie O n an act and music
group and more.

The Blarney Station Pub
and Restaurant, located at 258
Park Ave. in East Rutherford,
has offered to host a Dine to
Donate event to help raise
funds for the group on

Sunday, Feb S through
Wednesday, Feb 6; and
Sunday, Feb 10 through
Wednesday, Feb IS, between
the hours of 4 p.m. and 12
a.m. Patrons just need to men-
tion this newspaper article or
Special Angels, and a portion
of their bill will benefit the
children.

Call Debbie or Tara at 201
965*738 for information. ;

rDin
Celebrating Our 6th Annnhersary

Bfsr feruwn for ttrsh xafock

and authentic itdJun lUisiru

Valentine's Day
February 14th

Vivo Ristorante K t ( m R , , . ^ W
316 VoH«y Brook Av«. FhurUji fnjji C- Nilmin

Lyndhunl -v] j off a minimum food ordsr
201372-0300 of !35 with thi» od (coih only).

Open 7 Day* No! to bt combtMd *n* any otW ofW

m i n t tit) r Luuni.li

MAKE RESERVATIONS
FOR VALENTINE'S DAY!

VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIALS

201.939.2000

Pizza • Ffcsta

Heroes • Calzones

Dinner • Salads

&More
nr1 *U ill IM) '•

FREE DELIVERY
IJrtu,»ii~ j i v i 10 i u SI '•<>

201-935-0003
Fax: 201-935-1388

711 Route 17N (Clock Tower Mall), Carlstadt

OPEN 11 A.M.-3A.M.
Sundj\~s artd Mapx Holiday I PM 1 * M

Catering Available • Major Credit Cards Accented

SUPER BOWL
SPECIAL

$11.00-*,
One 18" Large Pie
Wings .50t each

(minimum of MJ)

D'LCC W\)W(\
ITAl UN AVItRK AS ( I IStNf

107 Moonachie Road,
MoonacMa* 201-440-3339

Fax aOI-4404340
Open 7 Days for Ijmck <t Dinner

RESERVE NOW
FOR VALENTINE'S DAY

TDSSMBUtOTD
niW.IKKXaiMTMJ.COM

• Pre-Fit bufloess luncheon
Starting al S9.94
llim~4pai • lad. app. toup
or ulad. calm, coffee & dnien

• Sun-1 hur Nt* Prt-Kii * Count
Complete Dinner
Starting al SI ?.«
Incl. ipp. toup or talad. inine.

cofTec A dnten

• Twin l.obsleri for onl)
J25.«5
Mun rhurv

• Kntertainment
hi Si Njl

SUPERBOWL XLII

Two 18" Large
Cheese Pizzas

$21.95

PAY FOR A
3 FT SUB

AND GET A
4 FT SUB

-arc-Ksssii'-.
; >•»•» mmtm <* • ••••» — » r fm

SUPERSUBS BY THE FOOT

3 FT TO 8 FT
OPEN M-F 9-9 • SAT 10-5 • SUN 10-2

201.804.0303
246 HACKENSACK ST • E. RUTHERFORD

PICK-UP
SPECIAL

16"Cheese
Pizza

$7.95

T * T

Free 20 oz.
bottle

with purchase of any
pasta entree (includes
side salad and bread).

16"MedPie&
2 liter Soda
$10.99

(your choice of topping)

CREATE YOUR OWN FAMILY MEAL
VMth ( hoitt' of I ^p|X'ti/er

tour Choice of rill* Si/r ilrtprmin,^ ihr < < v

14" pizza $15.99 • 16" pizza $17.99 . 18" pizza $21.99

Make
your

business
"stveeter"

for
Valentine's

Day.

Advertise
in the

Leader.

Call
201-
438-
8700

•

Hawaiian
Islander

Bring Your
Lover to Lee's

• Cocktail Lounge

• Take-out Orders

Karaoke
Fri & Sat 9pm-lam

(201)939-3777
768 Stuyvesant Ave • Lyndhurst

RESTAURANT - BAR - LOUNGE

RB
25C Wings

Best Wtaf*ln N |

TheXity Lounge
Steak House

pPV
Until Football Menttl

HOME 01 THE BEST BURGERS i, STEAKS IN TOWN

DINE IN - TAKE OUT

201896-4007
FAX: 201-896-4008

We Cater AH Occasions
59 Valley Brook Avenue

Lyndharrt, N| 0707

SUPER BOWL SUNDAY
3 foot subs

Fruit & cheese platters
Buffalo Wings

Meatballs
Sausage, peppers & onions

Chicken Tenders & more
Available in half & full pans

BOOK EARLY
PICKUP ONLY

Class Act Caterers
201-955-2220

866 Heai-ny Ave • Kearny

EVERY Mdty Mght North } « * • / .
tat CtMdy awwem. Sttrta « t» PM

Book your next
parly or buriMM
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RHS relays

Photo by Bil Alan-NJ Sport/Action
County crown coppers! — Members of the girls track contingent from Rutherford High revel in the rhapsody of winning the Bergen
County Track Winter Relays championship while records are incomplete, this county crown may mart the first-ever overall BC champi
onship for the Lady Bulldogs in any sport and, if not, is clearly the first such feat by any South Bergen orea school in decodes

By W. L Bil Alien Jr.
Sm IAI n• ITU I-tAnm

RUTHERFORD — When
ti comes to scholastic or colle-
giate team SJXHK OIU- ol the
hardest things to do is to win
consUtctuh against teams thai
.ii v fielded h\ unit h Iai gri
institutions.

No one is sating that it can't
IK- done, or thai it doesn't hap-
pen Iron) time to time ti.e.
App State upsetting Michigan
to start ott the last college grid
season i. hut. tor the most part,
in large team spoils such as
toot hall and track, othei
tilings being equal, the bigger
s* hool usually wins.

Therefore, it comes as no
•urpriae that, in Southern
Bergen ( «tun t), where the
schools air all (>ioup 1 or
Group 2, the tountv champi-
unship count is small. Almost
never does a Group 1 or "2

. team end up topping a field
.dominated b\ the Urgei (and

often belter-funded) teams
which are fielded b\ the big.

••Croup 3 and 4. schools from
•ihe northern and centra! parts
• of the ( ountv
• But. everv MI often, a small
» M hool team ha> just enough
""standouts and just enough

depth to compete with, and

beat, the (Hili.iths and sue h
was the ( ax- foi the girls wintei
track team from Rutherford at
the Beigen (.oiinn Relavs on
Wednesday. Jan. 'JS. at the
itiHth Street Armor\ in
Manhattan, wheu- the l.adv
Bulldogs yai neied a t ountv
11 own

RHS t(Mik the title b\ total-
ing 59 points, while league-
nval Westwooxi 'was a ven close
s«-< ond with 57. followed In
Muhwan with V_\ Ranwv with
M. Waldwu k in fifth plate
with 17. River Dell with S'J.
Park Ridge with 1H. Ridgefield
Park with 12, Saddle Brook
and Dumont with eight each.
Wood-Ridge with seven.
Hasbrouck Heights and New
Millord with three each and
Midland Pai k and Saddle
River Day with one point each.

While cc»mplete records
were not available, the 2008
Bergen Relavs crown mav be
the first overall county cham-
pionship for am RHS girls
team in any sport and. clearlv.
is the first such feat by a
Southern Bergen school in
many, mam a year.

While the RHS girls did not
win even one event at the BC
Relavs. the locals did finish
second in four events and
third in three more, as the
1 .adv Bulldogs stored in 10 of

the meet s I'J competitions.
Rutluifoul snared silvet in

the learn high jump, where
juniot Heathei (»earir>
cleared 4 feet, 10 inches, and
sophomoi e Deidi e Kane
cleared 4 feel, »> inch foi a
total of \) feet. 1 inches, in the
i X 1600-meteis (soph Zoe
(fieniti and seniors Stephanie
DiBnta. U/ DeCorso and Vila
Tambone; 24:35,80), in the
sprint me_dle\ 140<W*earit\.
400-junioi K;itie l^andrigan,
2<KMenioi kt-lhc Dunn. K<>U
senioi Julie Ireland: 4:S0 10).
and in the 4 X 2(M>-meters
(I^indngan. (.canty, juniot
Sabrina Puggelli and Dunn.
1:54.00).

The team's trio of bronze
finishes came in the 4 X 400-
meteis (I.andiigan. Gcai itv,
Dunn, Puggelli; 4:21.20), in
the 4 X 8(MMneters (seniors
Dominique DiCristo. Meagan
(*ermain and Tambone and
soph Alex Arnold; 10:46,30)
and in the team triple jump,
where junior Amanda
PoUifrone (32 feet. 8.5 in< hes)
and sophomore Autionetta
Atilio {29 feet, ti inches) com-
bined for a distance of f>2 feet.
4.5 inches.

Rutherford athletes also
took fourth place in both the
distance medley and the shut-
tle hurdles and finished fifth

in the learn long jump.
When 1 be<ame this team's

head < oat li foui w.u s a^o. wt-
had a huge turnout of nmlh-
giaders." i et ounts the LK1\
Bulldogs main ineuiot.
Sharon Pisk.tdlo

A meinbei o| the N<n th
Ailingion High Class of I99H.
Piskadlo was ,i standout volle*v«
ball plavei and runnet foi the
UKK \ikmgs. pnor to pl.iMii^
tour wais <>f \olU-\hall at
William Pateison. as ,t 2003
graduate.

"Back then," she expound-
ed, "we s«-t some long-i ange
gi ials and made a pa* t i« > woi k
as h.ii (I as we 11 mid towai ds
attaining them Now. we've
finally won •• championship

'Pnor to this, the best we
evei did at a tnajoi meet was
third in the tram standings

"Now, oui next g*>aK are to
win the league championships
and the state section title '

Indeed, the next stop for
the I.adv Bulldogs express will
be the North |er\e\ Section 2,
(in nip state title meet next
Thursday, Feb. 7. at the Jerse\
(jt\ Ai morv. with the
BCS1. American Division title
meet set for Mondav. Feb. II.
at ltW St., followed bv the B<
individuals championships on
Monday, Feb. !H in
Manhattan

Basketball news in this week's Sports Roundup
By Jomes Dombrowski
SP» >RTN (xn i MN[si

The Qllren of Peace Bovs
Basketball learn was selected as
tlie number one seed in the
prestigious Bergen Jamboree
Basketball Tournament for
the first time in school history
— a mighrv feat and a testa-
ment to the strong work and
discipline that Coach Chris
Boyce has accomplished with
his one-game-at-a-time philos-
ophy. The Griffins may have
the best player in the countv
and a strong starting five, yet
the tram approach has pro-
pelled QP lo its 12-1 record.

Queen of Peace will meet
number 16 seed Park Ridge at
Northern Highlands on
Saturday, Feb. 2 at 5 p.m. in
the showcase game of the day
— quite a feat for a basketball
program that has never won a
league title. The play of
Division 1-bound Bilal Dixon

has been terrific, and the
response from the student
bod\ has opened the doors lor
future basketball success Park
Ridge defeated Wood-Ridge in
first round action. 74-66.

1-ast w^ek, the Griffins'
competitive showing against
an elite New York Citv basket-
ball powerhouse has given this
team more confidence. QP
lost for the first time this sea-
son, bowing to Bins and Girls
of W U 6.VH, in a game thev
led after the first quarter and
won the fourth quarter.
Unfortunately, a dismal sec-
ond quarter cost QP the game,
but a lesson in defense could
transcend into critical victories
in the Bergen Jamboree and
the State Tournament

'I'd like to play them again
with the experience we
gained, and considering we
shot 23 percent, the results
could be different," explained
Boyce. I'm happy we're in the
touriftunem. but I will keep

coaching one game at a time,
and we have opponent* this
week and a league title to win,"
he noted.

The New Jersey Nets at 1K-
26 and on a nine-game losing
streak have rekindled the
unpleasant discussions of trad-
ing Jason kind The future
Hall of Famer has won a start-
ing position for the Eastern
Conference All-Stars and is
averaging a near triple-double
on a team that has plaved lack-
luster at times, vet has talented
plavers in \rincc Carter and
Richard Jefferson. The Nets'
starting lineup is too good lo
haw only IN wins, and why this
team isn't playing is hard to
figure out. With New Jersey's
desire to move to a new arena
in Brooklyn still in the works,
the ownership must keep this
franchise competitive if it is
going to attract fans.

Kidd's loss would take away
the team's best player since
Doctor J was stolen during the

meager of the ABA and NBA.
Kidd was recenth selected a.s
the 2(KI7 ISA Basketball Malt-
Athlete of ihe Year foi being
ihe driving force in earning
the ISA its 20(18 Olympic
berth. This award has been
given to Michael Jordan. Isiah
Thomas. Shaq and Tim
Duncan, just to name a few
NBA luminaries.

Wliv not give kidd a con-
tract extension and make- him
a plaver coach? The Nets took
decades to recover from losing
Doctor J, and this franchise
wa.s brought together and
taken to two NBA finals with
the help and skills of Jason
Kidd. The competitive nature
of Kidd can be seen on the
court, and his desire to win is
fierce. The heart and soul of
New Jersey may be getting old,
but age seems to have Kidd
playing better. Player coach is
rare, but who better to get the
most out of this team that has
talent?

Save the dates for
area Little League/Babe
Ruth registrations ...

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Link League will
re-open registration for its
2008 baseball season on
Saturday, Feb. 2, from 1 p.m.
to 4 p.m. at (he Tambiyn Field
Civic Center, SO Woodland
Ave. Parents may register
players1 through an online
link at the league Web site
http: / /www.rutherford
ILinW

RUTHERFORD —
Rutherford Babe Ruth will
hold its first meeting on
Monday, Feb. 4, from 8 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m., in the
Rutherford Junior Football
field house. This organiza-
tional meeting is for anyone
interested in managing and
helping. On Monday, Feb. 11
(7 p.m. to 8 p.ra.), there will
be registration at the field
house. <hltp://www.league-

A K )

— The
Lyndhurst Little League,

Minor League and T-Ball will
hold registrations for the
2008 season on Thursday,
Feb. 7 and Friday, Feb. 8 from
7 p.m. to 9 p.m., and on
Saturday, Feb. 9 from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m., at the Little League
clubhouse on Riverside
Avenue. (201-804-2471)

C A R L S T A D T / E A S T
RUTHERFORD — The
Carlsudt/East Rutherford
Babe Ruth League will hold
sign-up* on Tuesday, Feb. 12
and Wednesday, Feb. 19, in
the East Rutherford Civic

Center from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
(201-315-1870)

CARLSTADT — The
Carlstadt Little League,
Minor League and Tee Ball
will hold a final 2008 registra-
tion on Tuesday, Feb. 12,
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., in the
Carlstadt little League field
clubhouse, which is located
on Ninth Street. (http://cari-
stadtU.com)

Viiit our MM tit*:
w m w. Uadrmrunfapm ntl
JVt M#fW MftttUMl tl^pMtMS*
Hmm rqprdimg rwgittrmtians.

Up to 90% Off an All M M fioM I
* ad,. » ^

Tired if (miythbf phg tilt Treat jmntM Hw (hunt M
tverymmg /xn* on or regular pnee

HONEY NAI
rWf

252 ted A*, E. MMrM lactt to Mi torn) 201-M045M
tm • Ti» km • W. U» an • U l »* • ta. Ml UL • Ml s *

45$ (llWCt to MMMn DOMfU) MNHMI^HMI

(201) 460-9242

MttarM
Sport UU«y VtMcto*.

Ctur Cart FtaWws

MM New StyM nMM

$0002 0 0 OFF !: $2°° OFF
FUU SJBMCC

CM WASH

791P»iukAvt.
CUfton, NJ 07012
973-779-1900

Hire real estate professionals.

Gina Torres
Vtviane Almeida

•fNARANJM
( t e 973-76*4513 l*Kt)
VMaae 917-4<f>-S3SS (fact)

Profcuioail, friendly
"We MO more beauue we do num.''

Don't Save Money On A Haircut.
Save Money On Car Insurance.
Your State r-ann' .mt-nt s got m u r hack \sith tin n^ht ̂ nv-crajic

and dl*C«mn!\ up Ui 40ut on . J t inMjranti- I JII nw Utdav

LIKE AG(X>D NEIGHBOR, SI ATE FARM IS THERE!

BRING IN ALL OLD GOLD JEWELRY
RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES

DIAMONDS • 10K • 14K • 18K
COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS

Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Av*. • Rutherford



Scalcra named chairman of Homeland Security and State Preparedness Panel
i Fred ni iilfm,

. lied in the
I rescue efforts in

h of the
— I World Trade

Center terrorist attack*, will
« r » e w c W n M n of Assembly
Homeland Security and Suit
PrepaiMsnei Committee lor
the aOOU» legislative session

Anemblr Speaker joKph J.
Robert* Jr. announced
Scatera'i prestigious appoint-
ment at part of the new list of
22 committee chairs. Scalera is
among a select group of six
Assembly Democrats who
received new chairmanships.

Scalera (D-Nutlevt was cho-
sen for his post by the
Assembly Democratic leader-

ship team consisting of
Speaker Roberts (D-Camden),
Majority Leader Bonnie
Watson Coleman (Mfercer)
and Speaker Pro-Tempore
Jerry Green (D-Union). The
leaden died Scalera'i experi-
ence as a Nutley firefighter,
deputy fire chief and haz-
ardous materials handler as
the basis for their selection.

"Fred brings a perspective
to this position that nobody
else in the Legislature can
match," said Roberts. "His pro-
fessional background, his
knowledge of the legislative
process, and his proven lead-
ership skills make Fred a per-
fect fit for this committee
post."

Scalera said he was hon-
oredlob* given the opportu-
HaiVhlCBa^rllhf IIHIIIsJJaM Its*

uTthe pnrto
dveseison.

This committee's primary
mission is to promote security
and safety, which has been my
life's work." said Solera. It's
been more than six years since
the 9/11 terrorist attacks, and
there b a tremendous need to
ensure that New Jersey does
not lapse into complacency or
a false sense of security. Our
families and communities
must be assured that all neces-
sary steps are taken to secure
our airports, borders, seaports
and other areas that could be

I by terrorist j
» ^^^^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r B ^ P T f s s ' ^ns^tsss^ts^ts^tsss^pssssjs>

Security sad State
n W| ISH F̂le#a*̂ sW *M#^SWHBUVEV M

responsible far monitoring
the protection of downs of
the State of New Jersey. The
panel oversea.issues affecting

Comminee.

which tadudet
4 Carteadt, East
I Garfield,

Arlington, Waltington ami
Wood-Ridge in Bergeg
County, the City of Pastaic hi
Passak County, and Nutley in
Essex County.

infrastructure protec-
tions, emergency cornnunica-
tiont, border security and
cyber security.

Scalera has served on the
committee since his first full
term in the Assembly in 2004.
He also hat served at vice
chairman of the Housing and
Local Government
Committee and a member of
the Assembly Labor

Community Chest to meet, Feb. 5
BUTHIBFORD —

Trustees of the Community
Chest'of Rutherford will meet
at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb.
5, in the borough hall. Plans
for the sixth annual Postcard
Show and Sale will be final-
ized at this time.

Scheduled for Sunday,
April 12 at 55 Kip Center, the
event will be preceded by-

local exhibit! and programs
relating to postcard collect-
ing. Scout groups and mem-
bers of other agencies sup- '•
ported by die 60th annual'
drive will staff the show. They"
include the Meadowlandt
Museum, Rutherford Food:
Pantry, Rutherford Social:
Services and Starfish of
Rutherford.

NEW CHINA INN/JU &**«&*,£***
CHINESE RESTAURANT

•kit • Very good' - New York Times

SPECIAL MENUS FOR:
Chinese New Year

Valentine's Day
M»«>( 'y-r-W iff 'TfcnT' TfrnwV

Fuust Authentic
NttfoUtott AJU SiciUtui Cuisine,

EVERY FRIDAY*
SATURDAY

Enjoy Dbwtar
U v DifHasiinmit \ SATURDAY 9TH

. FEBRUARY 2008
A 8:00 P.M.

CATERING ON
FOR AU. YOUR AFFAIRS
(SOCIAL CORPORATE ETC I

OUR PRIVATE PARTY ROOM SEATS UP TO 200
Tk~t c* in t*4e out

Hours: Mon -Thurs 11 A.M. -10:30 P.M
Fri. -Sat. 11 A.M.-11 P.M

Sun. Noon • 10:30 P.M

$20.00
ADMISSION

Bufftt includ«J
Cofft* and Tts

Cash Bat 32 A i m Av«., Ruttwrford. NJ 07070
Tel: 201-438-0324
Fax: 201-438-3434

vw%^^w^^&* ^^ ŝw^^aF^W^^V^^^^^^^P' W^^** 1F^V%^^V^^^^^P' ̂ w •s^w^^w'

Appetizers
ZuppaDi A.ricr

Lokiler Btulue

IITII
15PaAAve.RuAerfbrd

Fritt.llc Di CrucU
( rah Caktt wirir Roatliti

Red Ptpptr Sauce PorV Chop ValdnUoo
Stufiid »ii* Pmdm d! toMma Chtat

urvtd wtth MuiMtoom RitattoEffpUat RoUadnl
•iluftul watt RtiOlta ( hee>e

i! Htw ServtJ m Maniuira Sauir
•MM
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live Eatertainment

Bawl Buffet Bash

All you can eat
• Hot Wings
•BBQRibs
•PenneUodka
•Roasted Chicken
•French Fries
•Com on the Cob
• Caesar Sated
• Desserts, cookies te cake

430 Route I7S. Caristadt. NJ • 201.933.7766

Make your business "sumteffj Valentine's Dqy
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1-800-623-2460 EXT: F770
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AI B4*V \A| ,,, IIBIrw mv null pi
Slroecwcke it shown being
(worn in Jon. 1 at munici-
pal court judge in
Rutherford by Superior
Court Judge Harry Carroll.
Eva Stroedecke i t thown
holding (he Bible.
Styoedecke, a borough resi-
dent and Carltladt attorney,
it one of the many new
Rutherford professionals
appointed to positions
under the new Republican-
controlled mayor and coun-
cil.

Lyndhurst licenses a must
LVNDHUWrr — In order obtained their 2008 license,

to be in compliance with pub- Busineu owners should
He health law*, all Lyndhurtt make sure their food establish-
food establishments
required to renew their licens-
es yearly at the Lyndhurst
Health Department. The
health department mailed
renewal applications to all cur-
rent establishments at the end
of 2007, since the deadline for
2008 licenses was Jan. 1; how-
ever, less than 60 percent of
the food establishments have

ment license is obtained by
Jan. 31 to avoid being issued a
summons. Additionally, all
commercial pools and
whirlpools, laundromats and
multi-dwelling buildings with
coin-operated machines musi
obtain a Lyndhurst license.

Call the health department
at 201-804-2500 for additional
information.

RTA meeting set for Feb. 6
RUTHERFORD — The

Rutherford Taxpayers
Association will meet on
Wednesday, Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m..
in the borough hall. The RTA
is a non-partisan organization;
membership is open to all
Rutherford residents and
property owners regardless of
party affiliation.

President David Porter will

review recent Rutherford
municipal appointments and
proposed financing plans, as
well as the current status of the
EnCap/Trump enterprise

Residents will be niadt
aware of the Feb. 25 deadline
for filing petitions for election
to the board of education, with
the election scheduled on
April 15.

Karen Hermey joins ERA Justin Realty
RUTHERFORD — For the

past ii4 vears. Karen Hermev
has been identified with a long
relationship with Arlene
Si^niio Realty, Imih as agent
and then as ownei of the firm.

Her strong business ethics
focus on thoughts she recenth
shared. "Real estate and hous-
ing are among the most signif-
icant events in a person's life.
Hernu^ said "I believe nn
clients deserve a Realtoi who
is dedicated, sin< ere, honest
and piinuuilv concerned with
their needs and their best
interests. Through this, bonds
have been established bevond
pine business and u listing
relationships have been creat-
ed

"Yeai iiOOM ts the nghi time
in im caieei to join KRA Justin
Rralt\. Hei in«*\ ( on tinned.
"I've alw,t\s enjoved a wonder-
ful working relationship with
the [usiui agents and know
that then high standards
match mine Ihe firm offers
me greaiei opportunities to
ser\e the needs of rnv clients
(hi i »tigh ttien strong mat ki't-
ing of listings, as well as < on tin-
ning rdut aiion toi theii
agent v Ihe\ have proven
themselves to thousands of
bu\eis and selleis since open*
mg then douih m l(.i.">n. I Uc>
serve the aieas wheie I live, m\
lamih lives ,nu\ nn < lients live
Thev ext ecd expe< tations
each dav"

Hei me\ otfei s a vei \
impressive background. She is
a dean s list graduate of
Momclaii State I ni\ei sii\.
trustee .tud diref ten of the
Walling ton Publii l.ihiai \.
past duet toi of the

\feadnwlands MI-S and a past
president of the Friends of (he
Williams (ientei. Hei commu-
nity involvement includes
committee membei of the
Rutherfoid I-IIMH Dav Street
Kaii and chairperson founder
of the Children's Art and
Musical Festivul celebration.

(airrentlv a resident of
Wellington wiih hei husband.
Victor they ha\e raised three
children and now eujov then
five grandi hildren and are
expecting a sixth grandchild
shortly.

Ron Dai bv, broker t o-
owner, added. "We aie pioud
that Kaien has selected out
fiini to continue hei impres-
sive leal estate career. Since
selling hei firm and now join-
ing us. hei clients will enjo\
(on turning oppoi t unities in
Imving anrl selling.
Thioughoui the veai s. we have
win ked < losel\ with Karen
< )ui manage men I stvle will
enham e hei abilities Karen
( an IM iea< lied at out office i n
h\ e-mail at
Karen.Hennev^KR-A.com "

'There is .i ditfeiem e in
real estate < ompanies
Attending ongoing advun< ed
training, seminars, i < mnd-
table dis< ussioiis with industr\
le-uicis olid, lot us. gluup* u
what we continually do at oui
firm. We believe, in order to
exceed sellei s expectations of
what a real estate agent is
about, we don't learn just the
basu s. We want to learn, know
and teach much more than is
evei expected of us. In thai
wav, we know that oui sellers
will hold us in the highest
legard. To prove thai, oui sell-

Ptwta, ERA Justin Realty
Karen Hermey, known through-
out Bergen, Possaic, Essex and
Hudson counties as trie past
owner of Arlene Sigretto Realty,
is continuing her impressive real
estate career with ERA Justin
Realty Co Her focus is to bring
the best buying and selling
opportunities to her clients,
knowing tnose opportunities are
enhanced in her new position
with ERA Justin Realty Co

ei s have put then thoughts in
willing. We have on tile lot the
asking. Real Kstate Results In
Wining, oui report of ovei
7'Hi testimonials from oui \er\
satisfied sellers and buvers,"
Darby concluded.

Hennev and all ol the ERA
Justin Realt\ full-set \ite real
esiate team members can IK-
reached ai eithei of then two
Rutheitoid offices at I \H
|a< ksou A\e. and 57 Paik Ave..
and In off'ue phone at 201-
939-7SO0. 201-4384.1MH or 201-
4S8-SOLD. Also view 1000'$ of
homes at theii Web site at
w w w . E R A | u s t i n . < <>m

8iyn up for breaking craws starts st www.lMd6m6wvspsp6fs.not

Presented by
Nancy Lastra

Broker/Owner

X
Airport Ace Hardware
111 Moonachie Ave., Moonachie • 201-935-7780
0DALYS LEZCANO
Sales Associate
NJAR1 Circle of Excellence
2001-2006

~ 201-933-1777

Ext 328 Bus.

201-906-7121 Cefl

COLDUieU.
BANKGR LI

RESIDBmAL BROKER

1 Orient Way
Rutherford, NJ 07070

ALLOW ME TO WALK
YOU THROUGH IT

(>nc i>t the most insightful curciites
thai sellers can (xilomi with then
i |cnt is in uondiut an initial walk
through of the house lo »buin a ian
.li.i ami ob)CLti«c usual evaluation ol
the propert) HomcimiKr> arc like!)
to he MI familiar with their homes ih.it
(be) overtook things thai prospective
(Hi)crs might nm \^iiii- h.m thru
clients' best mleicsLv at heart uh.n
tbc> tell them that the) Mould h. bcl
Icr (VI cleaning mil i luttcr lo make th.
bouse seem rtwrnicr painting «a!K in
neutral hues to heitci appeal lo run
crs laslc- and ridding the house nl
ixl<Ts lo make it more appealing I ht
idea is lo see the house through the
eyes ol prospective l-n\. i. io nuke it
more saleable

l loudovougelndolo l l rns iveodors
in )our home 'There arc J UW simpk
solutionv - gn ing the flours nui uaIN
.! gotxl M.mbhing using the old •. .mil
U->>n the light huthtnik plugging in
jr- essential oil dilluscr and ihfowing
out ihi dt>^ v Npciul i haii \\m ma)
need p»iSessional In l|' lot .leaning
^arpeLs jnd drapvs ot deodorizing
ualls and Mood ll.>ors Vum fcal
estate agent Mill K able lo punide
sou Milh .i h-i o| Jeamng -«rMies
whit h ^ ail AVMSI >,»u ID m*kinf viHtf
hiHiK smell i Itjn aotl licsh Im nfcne
inloniuiion please call oui ofTu i- Nn
one in the world sells more real esialc
than we do

H I N T Sellers shuuld regard an) «ug
geslinns thai their agenl> oiler during
an initial walkthrough as (.tinstrut
live criticism

54 ARIM Avenue
Rutheriort. KJ 07070

CKfice: 201-728-9400 «215

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

NoXk AritafOM J6TSJN0
2 h r t ) - 6 B**O«M - S Bate 3 h«l.i - 14 Room
RUTJM RUT 307

WxriRMft M79J100 Il ir imm*
(int 5 ROOK Sunn How 2 Bedroom - 1 BMfc t oMki
RliTHJ RUT Mi

S29tJM Iliriimill Mil|fcli
» ROOM - 3 Bedroom.
RUTH*

NoHkArik«ka
ittmaj
RUT3t»

IfHSM (imtUU
Ittmth
RUTW9

COMMERCIAL RENTALS
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Ifs time to put urban legends to rest
By now, every female has received this e-mail The Bergen County Sheriffs Department has

(or something similar) from a well-meaning reported that this e-mail is false, and that no such
friend, relative or co-worker. A recent warning crimes have been committed. They've apparently
went something like this: been very busy soothing women's rattled nerves

Hi all, that this type of gang initiation isn't real. (See
Last night my uncle got a call from the town Sheriff McGuire's column on Page A9 of the .\>i/«

police department advising about an initiation leader).
that started yesterday for gangs. This is affecting There is no major harm in passing around e-
the entire Hudson and Bergen counties: mails that are likely false, but why scare people
Paterson, Bayonne, Rutherford, Secaucus, West unnecessarily? There are two things you can do
New York, Union City, etc. ... before passing along suspicious e-mail "wain-

They are stopping women (and women only) ings": check it out on one of the many urban leg-
for directi«)us, and when the ladv stops to help end Web sites (a good one is www.snopes.com)
them, they get shoi and killed. (A straight bullet and forward it to your local police department. It
in the head.) One ladv in Bavonne has been an e-mail warning is actually a threat, police can

otter advice on how to proceed.
People apparently love to make up gang initia-

tion stories; snopes lists about a do/en, along with
hundreds ot other fraud and scam e-mails being
passed around the Internet.

ihev
killed and one in Paterson.

As soon as the initiation is complete,
become a member.

Please, if anyone stops vou for directions, do
not stop. Continue going.

Forward to all women vou know who might
want to tx- aware.

Before you hit "forward" on that next "warn-
ing," check it out to see if it's legitimate

The Benefits of Mass Transit
It's no secret that becoming an

adult forces one to accept an
increase in responsibility. While
the youth of todav an- only too
eager to be slewed bv the world as
adults, thev have no idea how
overwhelming adulthood can
actually be. One of our first tastes
at being an adult conies on our
17th birthda\ — the time- when
New Jersey residents are eligible
to obtain (heir driver's license.

I can still recall spending
Sunday afternoons in empty
parking lots, practicing how to
drive in the- 1983 Mercury Zephyr
my grandmother gave me. There
next to me was mv mother —
hand glued to the dashboard and
her foot firmly planted on her
imaginary brake on the floor.
Having two children with a dri-
ver's license must not be easy for
a parent. My father, I'm sure, was
concerned about his rising insur-
ance costs, while mv mother was
trying to figure out how her kids
grew up so fast.

Whatever the case may be, my
parents did an admirable job
instilling in me how driving was a
privilege and a responsibility that
wasn't to be taken lightly. Even
the New Jersey Motor Vehicle
Commission feels strongly stat-
ing, T h e privilege of driving is a
tremendous responsibility. As
adults, we recognize the impor-
tance of a driver's actions behind

The View From Here

"Pulse of the Meodowlands" *
Ubod-IUdgr • Cufcadt • E M R< tfhrrfonj
Rutherford • LyndfaurM • North AHtapoo

Ksl.ihluhed 1894

I 'ndn nrw ownmhtp with the top arculalum m South Bngm

251 Ridge Riwd. l.yndhunl. New |erar> 07071
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By Craig Ruvere

the wheel. We must all get this
message across to our nrw driv-
ers." Having been a licensed driv-
er for some- 15 years now, I can
tell vou it doesn't seem like that
message is getting across any-
more.

As an avid car lover, driving
used to mean more to me than
simply a way of getting back and
forth to work. But of late, some-
thing just isn't the- same. It didn't
lake long to figure out that todav,
most people just don't know how
to drive responsibly.

Many of us went through the
traditional Driver's Ed class in
high school. We believed as long
as we could turn the krv and step
on the gas, that's pretty much all
we needed to know. But a car,
beyond being just a mode of
transportation, is essentially a
machine which should be han-
dled with care in order to avoid
physical harm. I once overheard a
driving instructor stale, "Drive

c a r e f u l l y !
Remember, it's
not only a car
thai can be
recalled by its
maker."

But so much
has changed
for the driver
of today. As
cars and gadg-
ets become
more techno-
logical, drivers
are faced with
a myriad of dis-
tractions while
trying to navi-
gate roadways
overrun with
m o t o r i s t s .
From naviga-
tion systems, to
iPods, to cell
phones, driv-

NmnUodar
P t d l h

MaM In 1.617 hnn*..
iparunrnu. lownhuturt

and PO boxn and buinnm

Prvdmtm & Daif* Mp

GtrlFcrraU
xrrutnx Managn

f

in^ today requires the- abilit\ to
multitask like never before. And
while the automobile has conic a
loiiK way over the- years, the- skills
of the person behind the- wheel
seems to be on the decline.

In a study conducted bv the
Department of Transportation,
distracted driving is responsible
for 4.000 to 8.000 accidents per
dav in the- liiite-d Stalc-s — vev
that's per dav. Moreover, research
.it the- University of Utah con-
cludes that cell phone- conversa-
tions, even with hands-free units,
bring the same- level of impair-
ment as having a .08 percent
blood-alcohol level (ihc le^al
limit). The Insurance Institute-
for Highway Safety (IIHS) has
determined that using .1 cell
phone while- driving quadruples
your chances of being in a serious
car accident.

Take the other day, in fact. I
was almost side-swiped bv a young
man who was busy text messaging
while speeding down Route HO.
You don't have to be a rocket sci-
entist to know that's just an acci-
dent waiting to happen. The sad
reality? That wasn't the- first time
I've witnessed such an occur-
rence. Why stop there'- Why not
bring your laptop in the car and
pay your bills online, maybe
check a few e-mails, or perhaps
start writing the great American
novel you've been putting off?

Americans do not possess the
skills required to operate a motor
vehicle and do much of anything
else. And for all you naysayers
who truly believe they've mas-
tered the art of driving, take note
of the following. In the United
States alone, there are an esu'mat-
ed six million car accidents a year,
three million involving injuries
and 40,000 involving fatalities.
Does anyone think that just
maybe mere are some problems
with the level of importance soci-
ety puts on driving skills?

The only thing you should be
focused on while driving is, well,
driving. The distractions all
around us are simply too much
for the ill-prepared drivers of
today to handle. The numbers
truly speak for themselves. The
more time I spend on our road-
ways, the more I'm beginning to
see the benefits of mass transit.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

G O i K N AGERS APWEOAJI SUPPORT
To the Editor:
The Rutherford (kilden Age Club wishes to thank the

members and siafl of the Rutherford Recreation Board for
its support of our activities during this past vear

You have enabled us to provide programs and speakers
lor our monthly meetings aimed at the enrichment of the
senior sector and prffcided us with the means to pursue
recreational activiiiesTs well.

\bur contribution has been invaluable .ind much appre-
ciated by a grateful membership

y
Pr«sid«nt

Rutherford Golden Age Club

'GO RED' FOR WOMEN'S HEALTH
Ti> the Editor;
On Fridav Feb. 1, New Jersev and much of tin- countn :

will "nn red" bunging attention «> the leading killei <>t,
women — heart disease.

People hum all walks ot lite will wear red, .inc. thousands
of towns, businesses and huildings will glow in it d The da\
ii National Weai Red Dav for Women

We "go red" to iaise awaienevs and em|M»wei women, hut
we also "go led" heeause H,(MMl New |eise\ women i .mi .
Then lives weie taken this past \eai h\ stroke and lu-ai i div
rase

Just hke in\ wile, |anet. in 2<MKV Janet was 40 \eais old \
motlu-i ot two children, a wife. <t daughter sjstei and IK'HI
Iriend to n u m . she died suddenh on Nov 2, 2003, due to a
tot m ot lira11 disease < ailed ai rhvthmogenit i ight venliuu-
lai dvspUwa lARVD).

The Amentan lleait Assot iation champions women s
< urdiovaM ulai health thiough its {to Red F<u Women move-
ment 1 egislation that would posi tmh impat i the health ot
women at toss the < ounii \ . whit h the AmciK an Heal t

I

ul I . ihiip |». i tm|.nu-i s,,,e,,,
HhARI toi Women Ail II passed, the HKARI loi Women
\i i v\ill help nn|)io\e the diagnosis and Meatmen) ot lieai t

clisea.se and stioke m women
Koth New Jei se\ St'liatois .tnd sc\<n New |eise\

( oiigiessnien support the IIKAKI loi Women \ . i \ iniiii-
IHI DI New |eise\ t oilgiessiiieli lemain line oininitied

In honoi ot the millions ol women impai led annualU In
he.nl disease .tnd siioke. the 1 UMMI New |eise\ women who
died in 2<MI7. and in nit-molt ot im wife |anet. I ask
( on^u-ssman Rob Andrews. Rodne\ Kielinyu\sen. Stoti
(•airett, Rush Molt and William I'.wiell |i to or-sponsoi
the HkARI loi Women Ail. and lo do so on Fell 1 —
National Weai Red I).n loi Women What a p a leu d.t\ to
show \oui sii|>|Hitl loi the women ol the (•alden State

James Kruse
Volunteer, American Heart Association

Go Red For Women Movement

KNIGHTS AND VETERANS
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

To the F.ditor:
I would like (o thank eveivone in the cotninumtt who

Mippo[tc(t ihe i n c n i suits .tnd sweatpants t lothing drives
tot the \eieiaus o| oui state who air in hospitals and homes,
and irpoit the following

I In- "Dteu U>i Stucco |)ii^i.)ih was -tu ovc'i whelming
sue ( ess. ()ui t (Mini il delivei ed ovei -N I suits, di ess shu ts and
pants, and s|>orts jat kets to l \ons Hospital which pn»\i<les
appiopnatt attiie to homeless veteran* intei viewing 101
potential einplovnient. fhe "S\vea(> ten \'ets and the "Robe
a Vet" piogiam. vvhi< h is < ommitted to pro\iding sweatpants
and hathiobes to .Ml veterans in all hospital and homes in
the state, was an equal sue. ess We delivered ovei -97 sweat-
p.mts and I'.' IOIM-S to the hospitals and homes Phis WAS a
irsuit ot donations re< eived at oui council hall, going
d im tl\ t<» the veterans,

I mention this in light ot recent news reports of pi irate
organizations that tolled donations on In-halt ot vet.eians.
and little gt»es to the actual veterans due to high administra-
tive expense*. I am proud to s,i\ that 100 pen ent ol the sup-
port we receive troin the communirv goes dire< tl\ to the vet-
erans hospitals and homes There are no middle pei-
son.s organizations, administrative iees.oi even retmbut se-
men i lot gas to drive to the homes and hospitals. We are
c ommitted to the Fourth Principle of oui Ordei.
"Patriotism." and that commitment is, we will always 1M-
theie and sup|x>t I oui vets The Knights ot (Columbus
administet to approximately 1.100 veterans in care at the
ledei.it hospitals in Fast Orange and I.vons. and the state
homes in PHI am us, Menlo Pai k and \ ineland. Kach hospi-
tal and home has a representative tiom the Knights listen-
ing and i eat ting to then needs.

Finallv. and most deserving ot thanks, are the pastors of
the churches that printed the clothing articles for us, and
the three hx al newspapers: The Istuirt. Struth Brrgrnttr, and
I tie iMwnw, that gave us and continue to give us great press
(overage foi out veterans piojertv

Ma\ (rod bless all who support oui veterans

RotMtft R, Ibrorriulci
Grand Knight Queen of Peace Council

North Ariington

IT'S BETTER TO HAVE LIVED AND LOVED
THAN NEVER TO HAVE LOVED AT ALL

To the Editor:
Please find this short piece 1 < (imposed recently during a

little bunt of inspiration
Tile holidays have flown In. I ĵ m-vs the next dav that may

hold am semblance of recognition foi most people would
be Valentine's Day. That's only my opinion.

But what is liner W1i.it would this world truly be like if
love was the only emotion that existed?

No war. no hate, constant companion, no hunger, no
poor. There would be tears, but thosr tears would be tears
of |ov, sometimes sorrow, for the loss of those we loved.

We have heard and have been taught of heaven, and
what it may be. Eternal love, eternal happiness. But do we
realize that we all carry a little piece of heaven within our-
selves, when we love, and show our love, through under-
standing for those who truly need it, through togetherness
when we need to unite, which is always.

I don't wish to preach, for I'm not a preacher. I'm a
dreamer. One thing I know u that we all have experienced
a little part of heaven, and it's called love. And the more we
experience it and show it. the closer we draw towards our
own heaven, and live it within our lives.

"The Burning Sky"
The burning sky burns orange and red. My heart, and

Sw Pag* B6 for ran Utters to to Edtor
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M«rrarw F. Brim (nee
Sp^W"). 81. of Rutherford,
died on Jan. 16,2008.

She was born in Staten
Island, NY.

Mrs. Brim was a bookkeep-
er for Bellavia Buick in East
Rutherford for 28 years before
retiring in 8001.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Edward.

She is survived by her two
daughters, Denise Geier and
her husband, Steven, and
Elizabeth Enalesi and her hus-
band, Buddy; her son. Edward
Brim and his wife, Deborah;
three sisters, Ann Kiley. Aida
Dierking and Jean Butler; and
six grandsons, Jeffrey, Dennis,
Brian, Bradley. Eddie and
Ryan.

Funeral service was held in
( ollinvi lalhoun Funeral
Home, Rutherford. Interment
in East Ridgelawn Crmrirrv.
Clifton.

Memorial donations ni.t\
1M made io charity of choice

EVELYN YOUNG

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Kvelvn \CMIIIH (nee Dunn). .''V
tif North Arlington, died on
Jan I i . 2IMIH. in ihe 1'iiir
Valley Rehab & NuisinK

< inier, Spring Vallev. N.V.
Hot II in Jersey ( n\. she

lived in keaim befoie turning
K. North Ailington in I'.tWl.

Mis Voting was a niriiilx-1
of the Nutrition ( r u i n in
\ o i ill Arlington

She was pi cdec e.is<-d b\ lui
husband, )os<-pti.

She is suivivrd h\ het
(laughter, Lois Scohine; tluee
l^iaudchildren and one greai-
giandchild; .iiul liei deal
friend, Marilvn Torres.

Funeral sei m e was held in
l'.ini\% Kuneial Honu-. North
Arlington Interment in MoK
( .1 i»ss ( c i n c l e l \ . N o ] i l l
\ i l i i i i ^ l i i n

THOMAS EDWARD
HANSENSR.

ALLENTOWN — Col.
Ihoin.is Kdw.tiri Hanson Si.,
7*>, ol Allt'iitown. (oiimiK <>|
l.vndhurst, dw<\ on IK-i I'l.
'J007. in Robert Wood
jotltlMHl I nivcism Hospital.
Hamilton.

Hinn in I.vmlhiuM. hi' lived
in thai HUM until his m a n u r e
io JoAnn Ciilson in l'.t.Mi

( ol. Hanscn was a ^raduaic
oi FairlfiRh Dickinson
I ni\t i sit\ and rai lied his
MasKis degree and < !'.\ limn
Srton Hall I iii\nsii\

11( nuivcd to N'tii infield,
where he iiai ted his tainiK
and worked at NAFDKi in
Pomona. In l^T'.t. In and his
tan.ih mu\cd in
1 -iwient e\ilk , where he look
o\ei the jxivition of I'SPFOal
tilt' National (>uaid
Headquai tei s lot aled on
K^^riis ( IOSMIIH Road

( o|. Hansen had a i ai'eei oi
Ut plus years in the niilitai \
and ha* set ved in the I S
Ainu dining the Korean Wai.
the Air Force during the
Vietnam Era and the An
National (.uai d until his
leiiienient.

Alter his retirement in Ma\
1'tHM. he and his wife, JoAnn
moved to Hilton Head. S (...

where be became an avid
golfer before returning to
Allen town in 8003.

The ton of the late John
and Ellen Hanaen, he was pre-
deceased by four siblings.

Col. Hansen is survived by
his wife of 52 years, JoAnn
Carlson Hansen; his son,
Thomas E. Hansen and his
wife, Barbara of Park City,
Utah; two daughters, Debra L.
Gafgen and her husband,
Thomas P. of Robbinsville,
and Karen DelGrande of
Yardville; nine grandchildren,
Jeffrey, Stephen and
Stephanie Hansen, Kyle and
Devin (•afgen, and Ryan,
Daniel, Ashley and Colleen
DeKirande; three sisters, Ellen
Pavero «»f Nutlev, and Edna
Grassle and Katherine Peake,
both of I.MidhuiM: and mam
nieces and nephews.

Memorial service was held
in Peppier Funeral Home,
Allentown.

Memorial donations may
he made to (he Cleveland
( linn Foundation, the
Ameiii an ( aii< er Society oi to
the Huntsman ( ancei
Institute of Salt Lake < m.
Itah

X)SEPH CORO

LYNDHURST — Josrpl,
(.mm. t>Y of I.widhuist, died
on [an. 2U. '_'<«)*.

Bom in Iialv. he lived theie
IH-IOIC moving to I \ndhiu si
Mi \ci is ago.

Mi ( 0110 woiked in ton
stuution toi VJ wais with
Clavion Bin k. Nonh
Ai litiglon

He w.i.s a paiishionci of
Out I.id\ ol Mount Caimel
R( ( huuh. I.vivdhuisi

lie was piedet eased In his
patents, Aisenio and < aterina
' A ut < i; and 1>\ hi- hi * it het •
Antonio ( aim

He is sui vived h\ his wife of
1H years, Angelina (loiro (nee
Moiiacol: hisdaughiei, NUola
('oiio; his sou. (tiiiscppc (loiio
|i . a sisier, Rosa l'i,,,. .. hioth-
ei, Kilippo ( mil i. his inotlui-
and latht i-iu l.tu Nuola and
Italia Mun.iiu ,i hiothei-m-
l.u\. (iiiiM ])[HJ Moii.K o. eighi
men's and nephews, and one
gieat-nephew

Kuneial Mass WHS held in
(tin Uid\ ol Mount (aiiiu-1
R.C C h u u h . t Midluust
Intel UK-lit in Hol\ ( loss
( emetfi \, Noi th Arlington.
Ai i au^i. lucnu mad*. i >\
Ippolilo-Stellato Funei al
Home. Lvndhutsi

MICHAEL S. O'GARA

I .YNDHURST — Mi< h..< I
S (> (,.u,i 2H. ,i lifelong K M -
dent ut lAi id lmts i . d ied on
[an. 17. '2<XIH.

Mr ( ) ( . , I I . I «.is .i lc,nK

shi>ieili.in in I 'oil Newark .tlld
,i IIU-IIIIM-I ol the In t e rna t iona l
1 i i l l g s l l i ,1 r i m ]] s A s s o t I . I IK i n

l.<xal No. 235.
He Is sitiMVed 1)\ his |>ai-

enl.s. Alicia (nee Asemiol and
Michael I ()'(iaia. his sisieis.
D.ulene Santos. Klise (*.oll;t/o
and Adiienne Knn ( I I I I K I I .
his niece. Natalia: and his
nephews. KOIH-II. Sean and
Rands

Funeral Mass was held in
Out l.ad\ of Mount (iannel
R.('. ("hurch. l.vndhurst.
Intel merit in Hol\ < joss
C.eineterv. North Ailington
Ai tan^einenls made In S.W

PRAYER
Oh dloiious St. Iheresa'anil out beautiful Blessed

Mother, and all the othei saints. With (HKI'S help, il you
JJI.IV. prav with all voui heart and vour pravei will IK-
answrred. St. [ovph. St. Anthony. St. (Retard and Ihe Most
Sucred Mean of Jesus and St. Ann. (hc\ are .ill powerful.
And above all. prav. prav to Father Padre Pio. ami a special
Saint. Blessed Mary. Angela Truszkowska. Prav with ail your
heart and they will help you if they can. St. l.tu v thank you
for mv eyesight

CM.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
{Never known to fail)

Oh most heautilul flower of Mount Carmel, fi until! vine.
Splendor of Heaven, Blessed Mother of the Son of (kid.
Immaculate Vu gin. assist me in my necessity Oh Star of the
Sea, help me and show me herein, you are my mother. Oh
Holy Mother of God, Queen of Heaven and Kaiih! I
humbly beseech you from the bottom of my heart to succor
me in my necessity. There are none that can withstand vour
power. Oh show me herein you are my mother. Oh Marv.
conceived without sin, pra) for us who have recourse to
thee (three times). Holy Mother, I place this cause in your
hand* (three limes). Holy Spirit, you who will solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so that I can attain my goal. You that I
never want to be separated from, you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your mercy toward me an mine. The person
must say this prayer for three consecutive days. After three
days, the prayer will be gnuited. This prayer must be pub-
lished after the favor is granted.

M.A.B.

Brown IE Son Funerfl Home,
Nudey.

HANCtSNAEOUlANO

UfNDHUMT — Frances
Napoliuno (nee De Bias), 92,
died on Jan. 19, 2008, at her
home in Lyndhum.

Raised in Newark, she
moved to Lyndhursl 38 years
ago.

Mrs. Napolitano was a
member of the St. Gerard
Guild al St. Lucy's Church,
Newark.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Pasquale Napolitano

Jr.; and by her children, Jo-
Ann and Gerard.

She is survived by her
daughter, Ann Lauria and her
husband. Anthony F.; her sis-
ter, Helen Fede; her brothers.
Michael and John; her grand-
son, Anthony |oseph and his
wife. Samantha; and her great-
granddaughter. Tiffany

Funeral Mass w.is held in St.
I.ucv's Church. Newark.
Entombment in Holv Cross
Chapel Mausoleum. North
Arlington. Arrangements
made In S.W. Blown &: Son
Funeral Home. N'utlev.

WAUACE HARVEY
THOMSON

NORTH ARLINGTON —
Wallace Haive\ Thomson, 79.
oi North Arlington, died on
Jan 10. 'J(M(M.

He wa.s a resident ol North
Ailinglon foi 4"> veais.

Mi Thomson served m ihe
I S Marine < oips during the
Korean Conflict, MU\ aitei an
honorable di»< harge. he
relumed to the tamiK busi-
ness as an experienced wood
A\ui metal pattern maker. His
Hi andtathci. Alexandei
Thomson, established the
business in IM'W) in New Yoik
( MV moving its final location
to the |erse\ ( in watei front.

Mi Thornvin siibse(|uentl\
ui'ill on u> Ixiome the piest-
deni ot the (ompam. reining
in 1̂ ».V In Us histoiv the busi-
iH'ss contra* ted with » hen is,
in< lu<init; (ieneial Ihuamu s,
\ | I otieiv, QKlJ, Absolut
\odka. Nabisco. Revlon and
Wot (illusion I'uinp.

He also MI \ed as the ti(M>p
Wader ol the Ho\ Stouts of
America.

He is survived b\ his wiie of
*S0 vearv I iiriHe. his three rhil-
dit-n. Mai \. Kit hard AIU\
Jetfiev and iheii families: his
sistei. Doiottn ( apno; and his
sistei-in-law. Dorotln
I homson. among othei
In'loved taiinK IIUIIIIMIS

AI 1 ai^ements made b\
* o||ins-< alht>un Kunei al
Home. Rutherford

Memoi lal donations ma\
IM- made to ihe Aniei it an
Heat t and 1 ung .\SMH iation.

BENJAMIN OOtiNSKJ

CARLSTADT — Benjamin
( ic Innski. 91, ol (.arlsiadl,
died on Jan *J(), L'OOH.

Hoi n in Kli/abeth, he was a
resident ot ( arlsiadl toi Mi
\ eai s

Mi ( i< hinskj was a tool and
die inakei toi Insulating
Fabricators in Kast Rutherford
lot lJ7 wais befoie retiring in

He is survived by hit wife,
Margaret Cichintki (nee
Primiano) of Carliudt; bit
daughter, Juanita Turner-
Sarfaty ana her husband,
Lloyd of CarUudt; a titter, Kay
Terrii; and brother, Joseph
Upich.

Funeral service was held in
Kimak Funeral Home,
Carlttadt Interment in Holy
Crott Cemetery, North
Arlington.

Memorial donations may
be made to St. Joseph's R.C,
Church, 120 Hoboken Road.
Eaat Rutherford, NJ 07073.
Ann.: Sister Marigene
Kennedy.

MAKYV, HOY

LYNDHURST — Marv \
Hoy (nee Altomare), 79, of
Lyndhurst. died on fan. 22.
2008.

Born in Hoboken. she lived
there before moving io
I.vndhurst.

Mrs. Hov worked at
Maxwell House (xjfiee Co in
Hoboken for 42 veais befoie
retiring

She was a paiislnonei ot
Sacred Heart R.C Chinch.
I.vndhurst,

She is sui lived b\ three
brotheis. Salvaiore Allomaie
ol Hasbrouck Heights. |oseph
Allomaie of I vndhuisl and
Carlo Altomare |i oi Ninth
Arlington: one sistei.
Josephine Polilo ot
Whitehous*- Station; a nie< e,
Maria (olaneii and hei hus-
band, Robert ol Wood-Ridge;
and two gicMt-nepheus. Ii<»bh\
and Domini* ('olanei i.

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart R.C. Churc h.
I vudhuist. Kntombmeni in
Hol\ Name < hapel
Mausoleum. |ei se\ (!it\.
Anangements made b\ (^osta
Memorial Home. Hasbronc k
Heights.

Memorial donations max
IK- made to St Joseph's S< h<M)l
foi ihe Blind in |ei<ve\ Cit\.

NORA AGNES ANDERSON

RUTHERFORD — Noia
Agnes Anderson l nee
Cunniff), 91, oi Rutheifoid.
died on Jan. T2. L'(M)H

She was born in |erse\ (at\
Mis. Anderson was a <leik

toi the Pennsylvania Railroad
tor 20 veais befoie retiring in

She was piede< eased b\ hei
husband. hi .ink Pan it k
Anderson; b\ hei son. hank |
Andeison: hei paieius. Mar\
and Frank ( imnitt. hei sjstets.
Julia ( unnilt. Mai gai el
Maphet. Doiothv Spjllers and
Ann Nosal. and a hi othei.
Frank ( unnitl

She is sui vived 1>\ hei
daughtei. Julia (.aliasiio and
hei husband. Joseph, hei sis-
ter-in-law, Kli/abeth ("unniff:
bioiher-m-law. K.i\ mond
Spillers; hei grand* hildien.
Joseph and Mai \ K_iie
I .alia-.! to. and Barbara and
Pamela .Vnderson, and maiiN
nephews and nieces,

Funeral Mass was held in St.
Man RC Church,
Rut her lord. Cremation pri-
vate. Anangements made bv
Collins-C.alhoun Funeral
Home. Rutherford

mil, Chadooe

Junes — It's Been a Year
February 3, 2008

).tmes. ii has been .1 vear since your death, and I miss vim.
You would have enjoyed the cruise to the Bahamas. es|x-
(iallv the saltwatei pool aboard the ship.

I missed working around the house with you this sum-
mer We always had a project and made it interesting and
tun Your brother. Anthony helped this year, and I see that
vou taught him some good skills.

I missed seeing vou smile when we found out that vour
cousin Jennifei and her husband. Joe are expecting thcii
second child this February You will never gel a chance to
hold the habv If it is a boy, his middle name will be James
in honor of vou. I think that you would have liked that.

I missed having vou spend Thanksgiving with us in
Virginia, on ihe Navy ship, the SWIFT. You would have
enjoyed being on-board and having a tour of the ship. I
know that vou would have had some interesting comments
about the engine room.

I missed sharing our November birthdays together.
There was no celebration this year. It was just loo painful I
missed vour help in making grave blankets for family mem-
bers' graves. My heart broke when I had to make one for
your grave. It should never have happened.

I missed your sharing in our new Christmas tradition of
spending the holiday in Delaware. Everyone except you was
there. I know that you would have enjoyed the indoor pool
and hot tub.

James, one thing that I will be thankful for are all the
memories that you and I made in your short life, because:
"In the end, it's not the years in your life that count, it's life
in your years." Abraham linroln

With all my love
Aunlirjoan

Rimunrokw —
Anthony M. Ferrara, 19, of
Rutherford, died on Jan. 26.
2008.

He was born in Florida.
Mr. Ferrara was an under-

graduate student at Lincoln
Tech in Mahwah. He was a
2007 graduate of Rutherford
High School.

He was predeceased by his
father. Frank Ferrara.

He is survived by his moth-
er, Jacqueline A. Ferrara (nee
Winrow); two sisters, Alicia
Ferrara and Melanie De Mio:
one brother. Joseph Charles
Theobald; maternal grandpar-
ents. Charles M. and
Rosemarie (.. Winrow; pater-

aunts, Lynn Stanlon and her
husband, Timothy, Laura
Raith and her husband,
Vincent, and Tracy Heider
Winiow; hit uncle, Charles
Ferrara; two great aunts, Laura
Koch and Joanne Kelly;
cousins, Timothy, Julia, Emily,
Julia Heider and several other
cousins.

Visiting hours will be held
on Wednesday, Jan. 30, 2 p.m.
to 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.,
at Collins-Calhoun Funeral
Home, Rutherford. A Funeral
Mass will be held on Thursday,

Jan. 31 at 10 a.m.. in Our Lady
t»f Mount Carmel R.C.
Church, Lyndhurst.
Interment in Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.

INMEMORIAM

JAMES COLAMEDICI
One Year in Heaven
February 3, 2007 -

February 3, 2008

You were .1 special gift on
loan to us who would
(hange our lives forever.
Out hearts ache with the
loss. You will be "always in
out memories."

hnf. Ittul. Mum atui
Atithorn

Mnmmtd (tunatunis ma\ br vrtt Io: Vht]tmm\ "I."Scholarship
Fund, I/I> Julie Smith, Vailr\ Salwnal Bank. WO Ontral M*..
Sunlh Krann, S] 1)7012.

INMEMORIAM

JAMES COLAMEDICI
February 3. 2007 -
February 3, 2008

Its fx-en one veal since
vou lett us. Out pain hits
not eased.

(iod saw vou laving
there, and he did not want
voti tu suffer, so he said
voui mission i>n earth is
complete, come with me.
in\ angel. You closed vour
eves .uul slipped awav

Me made us realize onh the
Messed we had von Im ITvc.us.

Shmc mi. \<HI ( ia/\ Diamond,"
We Ime and miss vou so mm h. I mil we meet again.

tjnf. nluvlM mitt /irrrrrt.
.\uttl Sue. (j'tistrn .\mirnc anil Amanda

! die voung We ar

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJ LIC. #2852

403 Rid^e Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
2()l-438-72'72

PAR0W
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

185 RIDGE ROAD
NORTH ARLINGTON

201-998-7555
DEMISE PAROW

NJ. LK. NO. 38O2
ELIZABETH PAROW

NJ. Lie. No 3874
HENRY S. PAROW, MGR.

NJ. Lie No. 1937

Macagna-'DijpCy
Funeral Home

Peter M. Tmscaao
Fmcral XHnaor

NJ l ie . Urn. 1*1»

Michael P. Onorato
Funeral Director

Nj Uc. No. 4177
NY lie. No. MMJ

Anthony Macagiujr
NJ Uc. N*. 1142

41 Ames Avenue » Rutherford NJ » (201) 939-0098

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070
201-939-1050

WALTER R. CALHOUN III
MANAGER

WWW.C0LLINSCALH0UN.COM • NJ UC. 3763

George Ormsby Savlno
Attorney at Law
Wills and Living Wills
Powers of Attorney
201-438-6S01
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst NJ
No charge IM- initial csMMMaUMs*"*

ckrek in ijnhiri
everyone is wkmt.

Saint Thomas'Church
Episcopal-Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndhurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201-4384668
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Ohanessian and White plan wedding
LYNDHURST — SWki. * °LYNDHURST — Sarkii

and Man Ohancuian of
Paramus are happy to
announce the engagement
of their daughter. Ani
Ohaneuian to Timothy
White, »on of Carol and
James White of I.yndlmisi.

Ani it a graduate of Seton
Hall University and received
her Master's degree from
John Jay College of Criminal
Justice.

Timothy is a 1994 gradu-
ate of Queen of Peace High
School, a graduate of New
Jersey City University and
received his Master's degree
from Fairleigh Dickinson
University. Tim is a Senior
Public Affairs Director and
Governmental Affairs .Agent
with the MWW Group.

A wedding is planned for
November 2008.

Ani Ohaneisian and
Timothy While

Honors recognition for Carlstadt students
CARLSTADT — Carlstadt

Public Schools
Superintendent Frank legato
has announced the names of
the following students who
have qualified lot the first
marking period honoi roll <>l
the 2OO7-OH school vear

HIGH HONOR ROLL:
Grade 6 - Rm Forys,

Dcnit/.i (iolemanova, Katehu
11 lad. Noah I'ovis. |ohn
( hristian Pra:

Grade 7 - Rnbeit Caiella.
Andrew Dawd, Alexandra
Horan, |un Ko, S< ott
Maraielias. Hvein Nam:

Grade 8 - Joseph Bocage.
N'H ole * ui rei i. Sebika
Ma/umdai, Ciabi ielle Musi<
and John Pu/io.

HONOR ROLL:
Grade 6 - Raflk Abada,

Madiha Asim, Mark Bru/olaia,
Tristian ( a m . Mikaela
Deleasa. Nikki Dmiihiowski.
Kiit Ciarcia, Meghan
(fumbman. Nichola.s Maines,
Mark Keiiakrs. Meagan
Majiiwic/. Alesia Minn. Eniilie
Nasseh, Rv.in Nguven. Andrew
Quintana, KJ isten Mai ie
Reichert. Bruiu Wilkie.
(ienesis Vilela.

LVNDHURST — Joseph
Vistula, principal of (olumbus
s< IHH)1, Lvndhurst, i> proud to
.mnoumr the High Honors
.uid Honors students loi tht
t'ust marking period of the
''007-0H school year.

HIGH HONORS:

Grade 4 - Anna Capasso.
Kenan Fidan;

Grade 5 - \iulnmv
("uviello.

HONORS:
Grade 4 - Daniel Alan mi.

Mackenzie Bancroft, Bn.inn.i
Castro, William H

Riordan is deployed to Southwest Asia
NORTH ARLINGTON — Air Foicc Col

John S. Riordan hat deployed to Southwest
Asia to serve as Director of Space Forces at a
forward operating base

Riordan is regularly assigned as the Central
Command Air Forces, Director of Space
Forces at the Space Innovation and
Dcvelopmen' Center. Schriever Air Force
Base, Colorado Springs, Colo. The colonel has
served in the military for 20 years.

He is the son of Sean and Nancv Riordan of
North Arlington, and brother of Maureen
O'Hare of Pequannock.

His wife, Shawn, is the daughter of Gerry
and Naomi McGowen of Cheyenne, Wyo.

Riordan graduated in 198S from Queen of
Peace High School, North Arlington, and
received a Bachelor's degree in 1987 from
Montclair State University Upper Montclair.
He earned Master's in 1993 from Regis
University, campus at Denver, Colo.

Air Force Col. John S. Riordan

£ . M

Bingo ni^it in F PRIMERICA 1
1A7^_ J T>1A~~ OPEN HOUSEWood-Ridge
WOOD-RIDGE — The

community is invited to come
play bingo on Friday, Feb. 1,
and support Knights of
Columbus. Saint Anthony
Council No. 11585. Bingo will
be held in Father Patrick
Morris Hall at the Assumption
Church. Main Avenue and
Second Street in Wood-Ridge

Doors will open ai 6 p.m.;
bingo games will be played
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Admission is $5 and includes
one board F<MK1 and bevei-
ages v\ill be available.

For more information, < all
Angelo l ia to at 2O1-4WVW.**
or e-mail kot< 1 l.E>85@aol.mm.

Tumta) Kcbnur) Sth 7:30 PM • II Eiw> UOMI Piragua. NJ (I7M]
Immediate oppoftunidet in Stki Klanifemcni

Qualify to open youi own Ke|itmal Office

WE OFFER THE OPPORTUNITY
To be your own boss • To grow With a leading compaii>

To build with a leading company

PUU-TISM or Part-Time

Javier Acehedu
IS E M I \ Koad. Paramus. NJ 076f2 • IJIII, W4 - : :u

News doesn't wait a week.

BREAKING NEWS @
wwwleaderNewspapers.net

Savlno Real
A Trusted Name in Real Estate Since 1931
251 Ridge Road, Lyndhurst • 201-438-3120

Grade 7 - Meaghan Bees*-.
Olivia D;md. Alec I><»tio.
|(iseph I Itiran, < uiclwi Hulls,
jaied lx'win. Matthew l.iYolsi,
Genevieve Lvons, Andrew
Malis/ewski, Sudhii
Ma/umdar, Lindsav Mouat.
Michael Motto. I .am en
Muszvnski, kainil Olechuwski,
Christopher Ravettine, Ca>\id\
Trause;

Grade 8-Christian IWw.tk
Rvan Cinelli. .Amber Figuera.
Tvlei Decio, F.ricka Foi vs.
Klma Saloska and Kohet i
/iinnu-i man

Columbus School announces honor students

RuthcrfonJ (459,900
PKTlilKSQl'E COLONIAL *uli itiai
R l i h K M I l U

Ma< Donald. Moian.i
Thunga&on;

Grade 5 - ]amu ( hue,
Ketevan Kobauii. N.ini.uuha
Martorana. Man Mi Vlinden,
Alejandro lYna. Roc...
Kussamani. and |oseph
Shinnick.

North Arlington $589,900 North AHington $409,900 North Arlington $399,000
sp,Ui(HS4MJ«(K>M.rsiuTHuH() ( i R t A T m ^ (( |, t J m , ,u , ,tll(l M l ST BE SOLD: M..<Un. V» (>r<i-
M\I H()M»

< l * - . t r < « , n i | < H ( I I 1 r . ( 1 M < ) i . u i . t i ( < - i i l r . i l ., i t i l

.....I IIL.... RcwVuiul i.-jn..., i..w t. t<. UIK<- pati... \t*n finish
. I , . . , I <j-..rr,, i n . ( K..I«. K.u.i .„„) m ,> i l m r w n V H u r n

Lyndhurst
BRICK TWO FAMILV - (HI

49,000 Rutherford 359,900 Saddle Brook $384,800
HANDYMEN CONTRACTORS! Uiu< (MABMNG. ITDATO fXTANDiD CAPl COD
..•IOIIMI Mill I bcfli.-.ni. 1 I 2 baih*. with H *i«l V w*n 4g., ihw l««Ht ~

IWMM
Kipp Farm Home Make An Offer

This home features 3 bedrooms and 1 and This home has 3 bedrooms and 1 full bath-
half bathrooms. Also a LR, DR. kitchen, room.This home also has a backyard deck,
den and garage. New roof. Located on new water healer and a driveway for 4
quiet street close to Public Transportation cars. This home could be perfect for a first
and Schools. time home buyer.

FOR SALE

AW VAN WINKLE

"919-0500
www jwvanwlnkl«r»al»«t«t« com

J/ FULL SERVICf
/0 SAVE THOUSANDS

SpadoaaCoado Price Reduced
This one bedroom, one bathroom condo is Three bedrooms. 1.5 baths. Living Room
located in a well maintained building, with fireplace. Modem Eat-In Kitchen.
Living Room. Dining Room. Kitchen The garage, quiet neighborhood, walk to
condo is in Move In condition and located schools, transportation and shopping.
dote to NYC public transportation.

Prudential
ProftssiwMHS HMity

f 1 •• I
W*M~. tol~iM^ Pn^^ ,,^, - I fa. «»«fa«Urf bo»«tob«lHdW ~ - . — <-.l-~AI—.* UA m, immily home - all 5£TJSi? aiy&HM!5S l> I"-* Al IMrto. ~ i ~ . • ; ' l * r ^ ' ~ ^ ~ ' ^ ' ' ^ y ^ T1

_ d . - ~ u — - . ^ i - — J^k^iam,hotel caifcrditaihl * * "" *"*• " * " * • "Pl*»«"»<<^ nx mi va a^i Urn mm, Mo*™-»1»—*l^d-J ~ •**.***• •*" •"""'- SST»-S»5S-k
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soul, burnt with (he yearning for you.
I reached out to you, and we became one for a moment in

eternity's time. I breathed your breath, and you mine. Our
blood flowed like two adjoining riven to the sea of love.

Our souls (i unbilled, became an immortal power of confi-
dence.

Then, one day I awoke, and you were gone. I awoke to the
burning sky, a world full of life, that without you, seemed to
not include me. It ignited a fire of yearning within, setting me
aflame, devouring my aura of confidence and smile.

The bin "ing sky was then extinguished to a charcoal night.

The cinders, of the brilliant memories, of the exuberant day*,
I've lived with you, have crumbled to a powdered consistency,
within my broken heart.

lyndhurtt - "2008*

See Page 17 for more
LsfHtrt lo Itw Editor

Of NEW „
CHANCERY DIVISION

BERGEN COUNTV
DOCKET HO F W 6 9 ; i '

B» * « • " Plaintiff Cheta Mom*
f'nanc* LLC Successor B» Mergn
lo Chase Mnnnjita- Mortgage
Corporation and Defendant Franos
Dttilin
El A CryXAdJOO

t it commonly Known aa 3S3 Fourth
S t r ^ t Lyry»>uf»i NJ H i i known
and d t M n t M as Btork 1 » Lot
^b Tna cumantuont art
approumataty 3< <a«i <moa Dy '00
*Mt long
pttyajfa î " >\*> Si'^*1

A

g and A
t

- - - i o r l y 1

- —«-w ranta. ttaues and piclHs
thereof and also e>< tha estate right
true mtarest ute property, dawn
end demand of the iWde<enoent»

to and out of tie same be M provided by law

_ sublet mattaf O T T M
noace* forihar subject to
i of Sale as sat forth by

tha Shan* of Bargan County
The Sheriff reserves the nghi lo
adjourn ttvs sale from t>me to i—r

MtCebe •.'.•«.j*era A Conway PC
5ie>iddon Avenue

Suite 600
Haddon Toamshn NJ 08108

Bv virtue of the above stated writ to
•*> dtracted and delivered i have

•evied upon and wiM eipose 'or tale
at , .:* ' venue at Iha ShenfTs
Ofk-e <n the Crty of Hacfcensac* on

fnoay February 9 2006
at "wo o doc* ir> the a^ernoon

sow ifj pay and satisfy -n iha
ues piace urto the sajd ptatnttfi the

of*412 18G31 *rth lewO .r,n

he poperty t\ be SOW v
•>* Barougn oi Rutherford Co
J Bergen arid the State of N e *

Jersey
•••••• MV. . . > " • ' . • • . n w w i as SJi
-: , . fs j - . t A.*y .,e

Ta. u n 5 01 in8*oc* 2^
>m»nuon» of Lol lapcw-j-Mmatelyj
M • • >* »?proi
• . . ' , r i - . ' CroM Sweet • ' ( - Place
• •. •> • l o t O 0 0

Togetf»e' wrt*i ah and sjngu'ar the
••gnu ' iMHie* pnvteges

d a t a apprtenances

d through Tn.;rrj Quarter of
jrth Quarte- of 2007 laiet < .. .

sun- of $ i IBS 96 dua on November
' 2007 Total amount due at of
October 29 2007 for water is m tha
aggregate amount of 155 45
Resident*' sewer rs usuely not
biied due to M usage
Lawyer* True Insurance Company
•viH insure without exception or 'tsue
•alter of indemnification as lu
-lumber pnor judgments set forth <n
the schedule attached hereto
Tiigethef with an mna singular ihe
ngntt liberties privileges

1 and appurtenances

p
•iiveof ana <• >, • the estate ngnt
MW • ' « • • ' . • - M ! . ' . * " " . '1 "

-trv) de'na'K! •.' 'he *a«) (Vwv jan is

t a M uM pop
<»-•>: Oamanc* -' tha said 1«fcda
of n to and out o( tha tarna ba
sold to pay and t*M<y in tfw fmjt
>aca unio tn« sa>d piamtifT tha turn
of %• r, 412 49 * •' lawful >ntarast
tharaofi
20% of the pu'cfiata pnea m trw
forrr- of Caflifieo Chac* or Ca«H <%
'•qjirao at time o* taw Tha
, . ' ; » " % sna;< ba toM tubfac! to a"
liens and ancumt» afv:«» of 'accO
and ttta Shanfl rrtafea* no
'•:;•• i- sf-'iUti.'^s aipfatMd o*
"»io(i*cj as W

thereon
20% of the
torn of C a e d e o Caah m
repAMrM ai feme of *aM The
p'operty BhaM ba Mid luojaci to aH
bena and ancumbranca* of record
and iha Sheriff make* no
repreaentatmnt eipretaed - or
vnpaad as to tha anttence
amount or .aitirty of any bens ano
encumorancas on tha property
which n the subject mattar of itvs
tale This nosce « further soofecr :c
Condtions of Sale as sat fortri by
the Sheriff of Bergen Counry
Tha Shenff ratarves tha ngni to
adjourn ri.» sale from time to time
as provided by taw

LEO P WCGUIRE
SHERIFF

762312
Pubhtheo January • ' 24 r
Fabruary ' TOM
Fee SW00

L E O P M C G O « |

7623'6

UHfH# F l NOTtCE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSfv

CHANCERY DIVISION
BERGEN COUNTY

DOCKET NO F 14016 0 '
Between Plaintiff Deutsche Bank
National Trust Company as Trustee
for Fremont Home Loan Trust 2006
3 and Defendant Michael Ucn
El AI Cnri Action
Wntof Ejtecuuor Dale H 2 ' 2 0 0 '

Pheian Hau-nan & Schrmeg PC
400 "•towsh.p Road Su'te 100

MouniUurai NJ 080S4
By virtue of tha above stated *nt it
me oVected and dehvered > f\av^
•evieo upon and w<H aipoM 'ix i«t«
at pubftc venue at :n* ShenfTs
Office m tne Crty of Hackensach on

Friday February 22 2006

sneurnbrancas

S j t f M,, f, ,..,,R
OF Nfc"«\ .ER5E-

• MAfviERv Df'. Si ' )N

B E R O E N C O U N ' Y

DOCKE^NO c 8 3 ^ * 0 '

e f
, of any . ̂ 'is and

n the propartr

s th# *uDf«ct iiana* of th.»
vale Th:« • . . • •« <• furtha' »uOt*ct to

J.Ji'i'Ti Qf S a l * a i M l fortn by

The Sheriff of Bergen County
The Shefrfl reserve* tf-» "Oht to

i*d|Oufi thi» sa*e from >jm» 10 time

as prtfvKMd ! . ' a *

LEO P MCGUiRC
SHERIFF

?f>2VX>
PuDi.»riao j*nuaf, i 7 24 } '
fb 7 2D0P

SHERIFF S NOTICE

OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

BERGEN COUNTY
DOCKETNO F '66 ' 0?

Between F*lainthfl The H^ntingio^

R Lowenberg Jr
Et Ai GvilAcVor
Wni of E lacution Date 9 26 2f J -'

Norgaard
293 Eisenhower Phv

PC Box 1660 St« 30T)
Livingston NJ 07039

By j't\ut -A the aoove staled tw-t tc
•• >• directed and dei've'ed have
*•.•»•'. upon and *''i napose fo> ••' •
al Dublw. venue at ihe Sher'f s
Office in the C>i> o' HeoensaC' i"1

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY D I V I S I O N
BERGEN COUNTY

DOCKETNO F 12462 C
Between Piamtrff Provident F
Associates L P and
M-tha*. R Rose
Et Al CIVM Action
Wnto*Execution Date i i '&200 '

Fern Such Kahn & Sheuari
" Century Dnve Suite 20'

Parstppanv NJ 07054
By virtue of the above staled * " : to
me directed and dehvered i have
%v<ed upon and w>!l eipoee t c sale
•I putt* venue at the S ' r " «
Office m the City of HacHensech an

Fnday Februarv 15 200P
at two oaock >n the afternoon
prevailing time
The property to be KMd <% >ocaled in
the Township of Lyndhurst C junty
s>f Bergen and State of New j«-wi,
Co"imo-;y known t% 436 Wiiso"

Ta« LCI No 1 in Bkx:* No 204

Avenue
Beginning at
vKjthwesleny 1

1 > o c * i M 1" "• •••

l C '
Bergen State 0 New
Pfemisas commoni, u
Copetand Avenu«

\ i .n
NJAR' Million Dollar Sales Club, 1995-2001
NJAR' Circle of Excellence. 2002-2006
Cell: (201) 456-2216
Email: HPouk "

NJAR* Circle of ExceHence.2002-2006

Ctll: (732) 221-2292

Be>na Kn
on the

dh

Avenue 146 00 feet w>de< SH : •,-•••••
. . . , 1«25

the intersect irw.

:<•> f.g distant southaaate'',

f w o

"day F

prope'tj I t>̂  su'C s ocatad •
ownsrn^ ,?' L^^<3riuri! County

e r g e i ann :--». State •' Ne^

a Cly o'Hachensac*
F ^ a fl ?00»

15 'a*: *ide b, 105 faet long
Naartit C'oss Street Fifth A.enue
Pno* «nii) Subject to unpaid lane*
jn^ fiine' municipa1 b«f.l
A* of 7 26 200' ta>es arp ̂ a>o
•I'ougn 2-id Quarter 2̂ *07

rMeltne wth the southeasiar,
•hdehna of Cnasa Avenue t • f /
'eat w>dej
Trte Shenfl hereby -e»er.et f>e

• gfi' 10 ad|0um ihi«. s^ir without
further notice through putM.cation
P'o- L^na.'EnQjmbrance* None
Toiaiaso'Decembe-1 2007 | 00
Togelhe' with a'l and i " . ; . a the
'ignis "bertie* pnveges
Hereditaments and .1, 1 ."f .i- <••
Ihereunto Delong.ny r>r ,n »fty*i*«
aooeiairnno ana the reversion anj
•enaioderi 'anis issue* aid L-'O*IH
ihe'ecf and a'*o a" tie estate -'4"'
• '•*• •>••"»• use properu Cli'"'

at n ro ana out of the M T « t>e

»o*C lo M y arv: latiffy n (fie 'irsl

Q>»:m ^110 Ih* .,1 : piai"trfl the r>u"-
f J 8 299 5 f f

20S o' the Lurchas
form o' Cammed Ch«

• - ; , ' * . : at time ' M «

property shai be scd s J , n ti

<•• '• and encumbfances of 'e>
i-i • the Sheriff -nakes
•«[ ' * )W ' J ' ••>•> eipressed

. . . . ofnoai t a i Map
Lyndhutst Townsnip

Dtmensions 50 feel • " • 'eet

Nearest Crost Street K ->gsvi •

The Sheriff • • • " • • ! . reserves the

r>ghl to ad|Oum thrs saw without
further notice Ihrnugh publication
'Subject to any ..•>£ »»<: u n n

• ..''•:.;-1 f ' • (y Other Charges
and any ^ .. • !a>e» cnarges •" «•
insurance ; . ' iv . "" ' ' or -'' t>

advances rnada :„ ptamiiff •.>• .• lq

' ' ' • * sale A,, interested parlies are tc

conduct a n j r«,,y upon tne>r awr

.ndependent investigation «
ascertain whetrie' or not ar-,

outstanding nterest • • . ' • • ! ' - '
record andVo' have pnont, over i f .
l>en being foreclosed and if v the

'urreni arriount due thveor
Togeth«' avrth an i

-
. * •• ••(; > ,1 f\v

' -)F.(s y « »s privileges

nereditamentt and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or <n anywiM
appertaining and Ihe reversion anc
•em*inoers 'ents issues and proftt*
thereof and also a<> the esuia • •;* •
1 t.f interest jse .'•;•"'', <\-
ana demand of the said defendants
of in lo and Out o' the M " « &«•
-.."<: to pay and m i s ' , • " •- fir»i
piece unto v t< said ;•••• "•'>" the u n

thereon
?0\ of the pu'ch#*e p'-re •" t ie
forrn of Certified C ^ w -•• Ca*ri ij.

p
mpt^M as 10 t ie B»-ste-».e

which -t tne syDjev.t matter of .his
ta>e This nobce >* further subfec! to

Cond>t.on* of Sale as •-•?• ' ' ' " ' D,

;he Shenff of Bergen Co
T

ne S h a r f -aserves t

134 P.ifK Ave • East Rutherford NJ 07073 • 201-933-9903 • 201-933-9912 (fan)

Nona VrHaglea V4I2.WO
(.rral ripaaded cape oa a StilOO corarr prapcrt>.
rralum: M 2 nrmtr baths, tin bas*e*rat •* half bath.
ram. rm » bar & mmmcr kit., arwrr Miadowv .1 « H M
1,1. h*> hr«i. hardwood fhmn. 2 car garafc. \ plrasurr

Harrtsoa S.W.0M
2 famlh. M*c ovrr fl%t wtta S3.IM nsealah lacomc
flatsard batcmcat aad all separate vtttMc*. i.nmt
racoDK property llral Is paM b\ Iroaolv riot* la path.
gnat imrMrotet

Krsn.) SWrt.000 I
Owe room ( oloalal wttk Hvtat n-om. l a m badreats.
oac full bala. oar half balk and rat-la UlcWa.
Bakcmrai b partlaa> dabbed. I « M Uses, ^rw all taak
lastallrd (tow to shoppta* aad KIMMIS. ,

k»ra> MW.000
1 ramih NofklMf le do bat move t». rtvrytUai bread ,
mem lachidlBg appL, hthrrn A flilurrv an* hardwood '
lirs. just palalcd. Sep. utlL lad. cratral air road. Bsml.
itaierproofrd nTrvaca draJas.

; e S
Tne

NOW HIRING SALES ASSOCIATES. Call 201 933-9903 for a confidential interview.
1. th'» 5

. the 'I.

1 time t'

r\i E w J r n ti r v

iRonmEn

NEXT dAME:
FEBRUARY 3 - I80NMEN VS. MILWAUKEE

1 800 IRONMEN
11jironmen.com
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Coldwell Banker asks ... Help us care
;

Rmkfcnhol Brokerage, located at
O n * Orient Way in Rutherford,
will be deemed a drop-off point
for the collection of canned and
dried food for distribution to leu
fortunate families in the area.
The community is asked to bring
donations to the office lobby, and
Coldwell Banker's desk agents
will be happy to assist donors.
Office hours are Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays. Call 201-933-
1777 tor more information

The following items are sugges-
tions for donation coffee, tea,
peanut butter, jelly, tuna, veg-
etable soups, crackers, macaroni
and cheese canned vegetables
and canned fruits, canned toma-
toes, pasta and rice, fruit juices
and packaged cookies Manager
Patricia Conti and the
sales/administrative staff of
Coldwell Banker sincerely thank
ihe community for its support

Lions Club donates Aladdin Personal Reader to library
WOOD-RIDGE —

Ridge Memorial 1 jbrai * has
announced that it now has an
Aladdin Pel son.tl Readei
(magnifying mat hmci to
serve its visuall\ impaned
patrons.

Dennis Bi ubakei ol (he
Wood-Ridge 1 iom Club
approat herl l.ibian Direc tot
John | TiaiiM- to ottet the
Aladdin Per*in.il Readei t<i

the library fen those members
<>t (he jHthlii whit inighi n e e d
Mich a devu c i< * h e l p t h e m
read books, important p**rson-
al dm iimciiis 01 anvihing else
thai (hr\ would have trouble
reading.

The Unod-Ridge Lions
(Hub was given the Aladdin
Personal Readei bv a V\'O<K1-
Ridge resident, who no longei
needed the d m i c , and WIKWI-

Presidem
la and
presenta-

Ridge I.ions (Hub
Robett Riitardel
Brubakei made the
tion io the library.

Tin Lions also donated a
wheeled table < >n v. hit h ihe
Aladdin Personal Readei sits
The leadei is installed in the
archwav of the old building .it
the end of the reference MM-
tion ioi easv access.

In its ongoing (ommitmenl
to sei ving the visual!
impaired of the i oinmunir
this is onl\ the latest donatio
(hat the Wood-Ridge l.loi
( liil» has made to the libi.u
Oihei donations ha\e int hid-
ed l)oo|ks on t.ipe (audio-
books), atidiobooks on CO
and laige-pitin editions of
populai titles m boih fit turn
and in in tn tion.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

E N C A P -
SEND CORRUPTION PACKING

To the Kditoi:
Nim thai the

death ol a worket
shown to have lie:
New )erse\ to
Organization tries

The beleagueie
justice in a resto
and (oi i uption I
collar folks who h.
ing it stable, shoul
mental park at the loot of New York (itv that rises abo\e pol-

instiuction (< mi pain ies}M>nsible foi the
Donald Ii limp's SOHO piojt*< t has In
ioigani
How tl
> yet involved in Kn( ap-

>f ihr Meaclowlands aiea »i \ tot1 < iti/en
ion pio
n the m

•<1 ( nine, would it In- pi udent foi
mom \ ii ail as the Ti uinp

ct th.it has been tilled with
-go. Hard-working blue and whiteg g

v gutietl it out foi vears in the aiea. keep-
1 IK- icwaided with a world-class einiron-

DO NOT MISS
THIS PLAY!

THE STUFF OF GREATNESS."
"Written and directed by the

prodigiously talented Conor McPherson,
The Seafarer features one of the finest

ensembles to grace a Broadway stage in years.

THE PICK-ME-UP PLAY
OF THE SEASON."

in< s and graft
(H»K courses and town houses, although aiguah|\ .lestheti-

< allv pleasing, serve a ver\ limited t hosen tew. Ihe jier-f apila
a< it-age popvilation that these l'K( )|'( »N| 1) Me.tdowlands
piojet Ls pandeis to is unjustifiable. Foi veais, an enviionmen-
tal plight foi thousands ol lo< al uti/ens who put up with it.
this parcel of laud moves toward phenomenal te-buth thanks
to a large regional effort. Now that the giaw is <oming down
(he road, all the long-standing lesidenls of 1<K al towns aie the
ones who should benefit. Send greech and mi r upt oui.siders
packing, and continue the great work of aiea lesuleuts who
envisioned its restoiation with iiiagmticeni trails, lookouts.
parks, waterways and miiM-ums that M I \ C aiea u-sidenis and
\isitois. II need1 IK*, have the Fedeial (>o\einm<-ui totdon off
the area aJtii miug its t-iiMionmental net t-ssil\

New York and New |eise\
n\ei s ate all .iflet led b\ this
meadowland Restoie Us
giandcui. and open ll to ihe
entue publit so that resi-
dents and visitors can realh
enjo\ it. Public seivants who
started to promote thai idea
aw bile bat k have bet ome
eonveniend\ silent Wlieu
are thev when we need
them:

(iive this aiea bat k to the
people who ha\e witnessed
and maintained its dream
foi main \eais Pin awa\
everything thai stinks.
(Create a tnagnifx em her-
itage toi oiu c hildren.
Thiow these issues up foi
referendum. Let < iti/ens
det ide. The long-standing
vested interest in this aiea
slmuld t>e rewarded liH.illv,
keeping spet ial political and
t ol i upt iniei ests out.

Haisn and John Dul
Rutherford

BCC, WIB to hold workshop
on the diverse workplace

PARAMUS — Through iu
Division of Cfiiuinuing
Education, Corporate and
Public Sector Training,
Brrgt-n Communiu College
and the Bergen County
Workforce Invesunent Board
(WIB) will present a free semi-
nar titled "Discovering and
Cultivating the Value of
Workplace Diversity and the
Inclusive Work Arena" on
Friday, Feb. 8, from H:SO a.m.
until noon, in (he Technology"
Education Center. Room 1-N
(The Moses Family Meeting
and Training Center) at
Bergen Community College.
*1(KI Paramus Road, I'.u.tmus.
The event is hee and O|K-II IO
the public

Ted. Knchman, Esq. will
lead this forum that Hill high-
light the importance and value
of maintaining a diverse work-
place. He will explain a com-
pany's legal requirements
regarding diversity and outline
the countless benefits of an
environment comprised of
people troll) different races.
ethnicities, origins and reli-
gions., He will also present tips
on how employers can avoid
discrimination and harass-
ment claims.

Foi more information, con-
tact Andrei Schaflcl M 201-
S-iS-HHSO. exl. 4(117. oi go to
lutp: \vw\\ bergenwib.org n>
registel foi (lit- seminars
online

[ft Cell: 201-306-4447 WANTED:
• Paying over 8% - CALL TODAY!

• Quick loan desicions and faster closings
•Opc* ts
• 0 application tee

Uumad Mortgagi Bankac, NJ OqH ol Banking I ln»
RoMwitlal • Commwicil Mortajc* • P u r d u u • R«ttn»nc« • Jwnoo I a m
31-11 Broadway • FatrtanMi, NJ 07410

GETTING fiOME SELLERS TO THE CLOSING TABLE

ON TIME!

Daw Aromando

Rerttonttal Brokerage
1 Orient Way, Rutherford NJ
201-280-0413 • 201-933-1777 ant 163

II you ate looking to buy. sell in lease. Call Dave ?01 ?80 04i;i

- I . Countrywide
HOME LOANS
Realize your dreams

YOUR LOCAL MORTGAGE CONNECTION

FOR An OF YOUR REAL ESTATE FINANCIAL NEEDS

l / Thinking of buying a horn* or
rafinandng your existing morfgagof

•
CALL or STOP by our local office

for a FREE consultation

822 Kearny Ave • Kearny
Phone: 201-955-3590 • Fax: 201-955-3722

(£} Equal Houung UnaW C 2006 Cour*>--*4> Bonl FS( CaunlryMdi Ho™ bant Dnwon

M«mtw FD*C Trodt/Mrvtc* morVi tn * » profMrty of Counlrywid* Fnanaal Corpon*on.

Courtryvndt Bon* FSA or #wir m f M d r * affidalM and/or wbwdrantl Sonx produdl may not bt

ovolabii 'n afl Dom Thit it not a lonwMtourt to land RtWidwni apply A l righh twmrmi .

Ben Bi ant ley ShcNfU" \Unk jt

SEAFARt
STRICTLY LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

A B I J I J I H 1 HE A T R I . T i l W E S 1 - I ' I S I H U I
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3. tyfax- 201-43M0M
4.1ynioJ-

The Under, 251 tidas Read,HKdael

man

Bttevffle- Id—I far »
couple or single
|iBr., 2nd.fl., (potto**

iv» In condition
Nswty Rsnov. Sntoks
Free buHdlng.no pets

(973) 667 - 2673

Ind. floor.iBrm, UR.
Klfecn. m Bfltnfooin.
rsrtsct for 1 p#rncHi

«t» witranc*. No

Cloee to Train * Bin
Transportation.

i. H/Hw. Incl
1mo. Sec. Avail. Jwi.1

(2*1) 7*3 - 4 M B of
(201) 939 • 3246

Keamy:
2Brm. Apt.

Modern spacious,
EIK, A/C, H/W Floors,

Qarden
$1300mo +Utll.
(201)991 -9306

North Arlington:
3 Rm. Apt.w/refrlg
Clos* to N.Y. Trans.
$855 + Utilities
Call- 201-246-1704

Lyndhursl
1Brm, Sun Porch

1 block to NYC bu*
& train, no pats
»925.mo • Utll.

Off atraat parking
Imtti. Security

(201)438-2013

5 Rooms for rent,
LR, Dining room.

Kitchen. 2Bedrooms
11/2mo. Security
SHOO.mth • utll.

Call
(201)935-2222

Meal lor single, private
front a beck door entrc
yard, quiet st. laundry
hook-up, near NYC bus
no peta/smoklng.
M M mo 111/lmo.Sec
(201) M2-0781.Lv mest

2Brm. Apt. c/alr 4 heat
plus 1 prkg. space

$1250 mo • Utll • Sec.
Avail. Now

(201) »*6 • 9094

North Arlington:
JRm Apt. In new home
1st. n,close to trsm..
no pets, no smoking.
Ideal for single parson
S1.000.mth * 11/2 mth
Security Call:

(201)955-3097

Apt W.inlcil

Seeking a 1or2 Brm
Apt. In Lynd.-Ruth-
N.Arling. Avail 3-1-08
small dog under 25lb
Lyndhurst resident.

(973)303-8813
Great Refer. Avail.I!

EatSS
2000 Chevy
Camaro V6

Very Good Condition
88,000ml.

$5500. Or Best offer
(201)334-8052

1 column by
h d1 i

od = $20

Deleasa Brothers Waterproofing
Contractors

Member of the Better Business Bureau
20 Years Experience

(201)935-6642
Free Estimate* Fully Insured

G & R Builder

Roofing

Siding

Windows/Doors

Decks

Sheet Rock

Painting

All Types of Carpentry

F ret ( s t i n i . i t i

201-893-0656

Sewer Solutions
of

New Jersey, Inc.
Specializing In:

Sewer 3, Drain line Video Inspection
Sewer t Drain line Maintenance '

All types of sewer and drain dogs'
Sewer line replacement/ repair'

Sewer Hne locating *
Water Hne defrosting*

(888) SEWER - NJ
S88 - 739 - 3768

Fully Insured
Craig X. Scott, Sewer Specialist

2662 Acura MDX
Touring Sport*
Utility 4 Door
89,000 miles

Good Condition
Original Owner

Asking $15,495.00
(201)337-5747

K«il*'« Qlrl*
Over 20yrs. experience
Professional, Honest,
Affordable, Excellent

References.
Free Estimates
(201)933-6585
(M1) 2«8 • 7400

Responsible, Top

I until dean your
home or office!

Please call me Q
(201) 9 M - 07M
(201) M9-7320

SIM
CLEANING SERVICE

HOMES A
OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
Call

(201)933-1731

LIKE NEW
wtn ' US#Q * HMC
Extra Controller,

2 Games
V v M V i "Ĵ » ev*JTO e. v̂W^PV

Pfr-<2»1) 757-3S48

Looking for Pert Urns

Hkes working with
people. No prior

nlng nssdsd. Curves

Lyndhurst. RMgefletd
and Eknwood Park.

Ultimate Gutters
Seamless Gutters

&
Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service
1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

Fri. 2/1/0*
11am. to Spm.

•20 Baldwin Avs. Lynd.
Lots of asst fumlturel

2HarMe top end tables/
IMarMetop coffee table
Mahog. Bedroom set

3
»poeeforonly$20

THEHANPY6UY
Power Washing

Specials!
Call for details

Call: Guy Ruttgllano
Weekdays after Spm
Weekends Anytime
(201)741 -2596

Contact DenMIe at:
(201) 3t6 • 1B00

^ar tmad Personal Trainers (CPTr)
Send resume to area

gym, via email.
Competitive salary

Need to work w/CPTr, send Inquiry
via email

Help Wanted

CLERICAL
Order Entry

Part Time
8 A.M. - Noon

OR
1-4:45 P.M.

Starting at $7.25/hr

Bi-llngual English/Spanish needed
to take and process orders over the phone

MUST be able to speak
English & Spanish.

Please FAX resume
or letter of interest to:

201-935-6651
OR e-mail to hremail455@yahoo com

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping - Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
Call

201-896-0292

Must be conscientious,
ambitious with rnln 3yr
exp. In cofflm. & Ind.
wiring. Est. Co. over 30
yrs. Holidays, benefits

(201)991 -6574
Fax:(201)939-4333

Hanging with
Dom

Wallpapering and Interior House Painting
DomlnlcHOov.rn.il
Omc« 201-507-5775

Call 201-658-1771

Doggie Daycar*/
Boarding Facility In

Wellington
Various positions avail.
No phone calla-pleese

fax: (973) S74 - 8188
ore-mall:

Electricians Helper

Chauffeurs
needed for Limo

Service
Part time

Sat. & Sun.
Plea** Call

(201)819-6789

Hairdresser
F/T/P/T

Rutherford
Area

(201) 939-4442

HOST/HOSTESS
SERVER-F/T4P/T

Position* Available
At Busy

Restaurant In
Maadowrland* Area

(201 460 - 7771

P/T Chauffeur for
Llmo Service.

Mon. to Fri.
2-3-4-5pm.
Start Time
Please Call

(201)403-4757

Technology Public
Relations Media

Relations Specialist
and Writer

Growth- oriented
Northern New Jersey
advertising and public
relations
agency is seeking to htre
a technology public
relations media specialist
and writer based in
New York-New Jersey
area Fraelance basis
Position requires solid
technology writing, media
relations and contacts
with the national business
media Send your
resume via e-mail (note
"Resume' in the subject
line), fax or regular mail
No phone calls, please

THE CBK GROUP
40 Eisenhower Drive
Psramus, NJ 07SS2

E-mail:

Walter F7T
Experienced

Mon. to Sat.
Fax resume

or call:
(201)785-4680

Wanted
Busy Llmo Company

Full or Part time
Drivers & Phone

Operator*
Vary Qood Salary
(201 - 438 -1200

N.I. Ik tlOtlt
KEN'S PlUMBINC * HfATINC

RBktunUI
•HHI Mrs (» I *W K i tw I

Omct: (201) 997 61SS
fvs>ta»m O l (JOI)•»•-! HO

Attention journalists and editors
Editor-in-chief needed for the largest circu-
lation weekly newspaper in South Bergen
County. Exciting, fast-paced environment
with varied duties that change daily accord-
ing to work flow. Excellent opportunity for
someone who wants to write, edit, take pho-

m: «^§j^ _ , I o s - shoot videos and
more. Small, fun,
friendly office.

Outface Oversee day-to-day operations,
assign stories to staff and freelance
reporters, monitor reporters' meeting
schedules and discuss meeting details with
reporters regularly. Edit all byline stories
for content and AP style. Monitor local
news and stay abreast of daily area happen-
ings. Represent the newspaper at functions
as deemed necessary by the publisher.
Coordinate stories as needed with the
advertising department. Write stories and
shoot photos on an as-needed basis, write
weekly editorial, lay out front page and
assign story layout for front section.
Maintain Web site and send out daily
breaking news items.

OmiBnilMir At least five years experi-
ence in the journalism field, with some edit-
ing background. Knowledge of AP style.
Strong writer with ability to come up with
quick, concise headlines and captions.
Knowledge of Quark and page layout desir-
able. Mutt have car.

Stud raumt, three dipt and salary

SAL TRIPPI PLUMBING & HEATING

No Job Too Smallll
NJ State Master Plumbing - Uc.# 8914

•CALL 201.9394722
IYNDHURS1 N.J

Damn Anthony
Plumbing & Heating INC.

All Pha*o« of Plumbing
& Heating

24 Hour Emergency Service
NJMPL #11127 201-939-5454

FuMy Insured

SATELLITE TV
FREE INSTALL

4 room System, DVR
and Lifetime Warranty
Only $19.99 per Month

<nvw.vmcaateWte.com/7eld-2337M

or Call 1-800 -998 -Dish
Extension Cod* • 233785

Promo Code • A14

O/CJC AIMflL
EASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES • ALL POP-UPS OR ANNOYING ADS



• mar aa* aMOi - " M an

n » oar* • IOCMM • n t
Limgejan Avanue L-idhursl Ham

A com ol the raaoiuwn * on he r
the BuUng Det*v*eni .rxaaad at

feanaftrp of Iponurat ao m K
AraaM CaraBtZonrraj ni t iajHiii i |-
» M mtfoducM and p m i d upon
Ural raadmg oy ma loam ol
CuriwinaaMinaii ol ma lommw of
Lyndhurat m lha County ol Baman
BMa of Na* Jaraay at a maaang
haw on Thursday January 24
2008 II M l ba bnnar i

New Jaraay 07071 ant) may be
tmpaolad by mambart of the pubac

AW and
JUWConstnieftMi

• Vinyl SUkig

• Vinyl R«fMc*m*al

•Mta • Senior, for
2 to }

* » H In th. «.m. during
Came Samrnarijnc

Sac/alar>
tha Plannang Boarc

ary 1T 2008QiMMyWDife
UcMMdftlmufwl
EstaMlsJHKl 1M2
U\ - W7 - M i l

haanng thenton at a meeajng of the
Board of Commissioners to be new
•n the Council Chamban ai Vie
Town H* i 307 vMe> Brook
Avanue on Tuesday Fabruary S
2008 al 7 00 P M Dunng the
of pnor to and up to and include
tha data of such meeting • copy
tha onhnanca <v* M made
avertable al the O a t s Oftca in ihe
Town Had lo en* rnember of the

coupasofhre.
en * • wMk «nd.

(973)nt-7W0

CONSTRUCTION
(201)983-7213

AH Your Horn*
Improvwiwnl N«*di

From Painting a
Room to adding on*!

•R»«ion«bl.
* Rallabte

Lte.#13VH01471300
Fully Insured

Genna Tile
Complete
Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too
"small"

or too "big"
973-661-5172

Home Repairs &
Maintenance

Nojobtoeamall
' Any kind of rapaln

* Carpantry, Maaonry
1 Rafaca chimneys
RoofRapalra

• Discounts for
araa rasldsnts

201-438-4232

J«VL
ATWELL

REMODELING
SPECIALIST
FULLY INS

& LIC.
(201) 9»8 • 6236

1 column by
1 inch classified

ads $20

•Compile

Rsnovationt

• Kitcrans Baths

•MMoniySwpi

StttanK* Palm

* FftM Estvnatm

W1-M5-1975

Mr. Grout
Ragroutfctg
MataaOM

Bathroom T i l . .
Look M m *

i w v w i u coatly
rspalrs

TOM<»1|72M1M
tua Work »»Hab»

K.lpb \. l.nrdxo
Bi:ni;r\ t sst x
CONTRACTINC

S'myl Siding. Roofing,
Deck*. Additions,

^lleniioiu.
HvplJLemeu: U imlow s \

Doon
VH lypn of Rrpain
ll l l l l j) l l t l

OfJct a rwu tvatabkt en
•listing Architect's Office
with over all frwndly. bright
4 proinsional
•tmosphtfaj. Good
location f u DMignsf.
Engineer*. Professionals
N«w & Downsized
Business, or Satellite
Business Offios Share
furnished Conf Rm. Kite*
Lavatories & Waiting Rm
with Fireplace Avail Imm

Move in Condition!
Rent from $400 00/mnth

(201) 93S • 4455

NIc* Looking
Good Man looking
for a Good Women
for a RetatfonsMpI

Age doesn't matterl
Please Call

(973) 718 • BOKOUOH Of RUTHCRFOA0

•tWUCNOTTCf

»M»" Poato RMC
Townthap ••'"•

Puoashad January j ! 2006

TOWNtMf OF
MQTICt Of

HOTKt S
OR

3* Townihfi Sm
•mroducad at a maelina, of the
Board of Comrmssjonars of the
Townshsp c' LyndhurN County of
Baroan Stale of New Jersey pn the
T 1th day of December 2007 ana

i pasted on hnai 'eedtng al a
Tiaabng of the Board of
Cortvnfsstoner* ne»d on tha 24th
day ot January 2006

Hasan Poktto RMC
Towne/HC- C* r *

P iMahad January y. 2006
Fee WOO

BOftOUOM OF CAHLtTAOT
COUNTY Of H R O C N

STATI OF NEW J I M M Y

t to the provifont ot Ina
i Code of '*••• Townsn-p of

Lyndhur«1 and tn* urovrs*ont of

_ hereby grven that
ORDINANCE NO 2«32

eniitiad 'An OrOfnanoe to Amend
C'lapre' vu i Traffic j of me Revised
(Saner* Ordinances of the

y
N , S •'-

4 '>

January . *
& l

naraby g
200B the ^oni'vg &•*•:
Adfuttmajn! o' tfm Towm^ip
. , n [>,.•>• adoptao a - « \ < .•

•••ei'i «.f .' ", j a if ••. . -nade o
e' 28

Ruthtrtord
Roofing

RootifiQ
'Siding
'Gutters A Trim

Call
(201)438-3444

North Arlington
Office Space or Retail
Appro. 1100sq. ft.

Recent. Renov
Move In Cond.

$1300.rno. • Util
(201)991 -7500

INSURANCE
Call - Compare

SAVE!
Abbott Ins. Agcy.
201-933-3333

Home
Auto

Commmerci.il

C Ivan-up
Lawn cutting

& Maintenance
FrtwEst. Fully Ins.

(201)491 -7424

REMIllr'TJPH r*p. 1M41
art e»rtt» .n the Towns**. <* Lynd

f ltt »

EMIllrTJPH p 1M41
WHEREA1. mart e»rtt» .n the Towns**. <* Lyndhursl • need )tx me
service* of a professional consultant • » expertise n tha areet ol
awftjaaarwa. a w f e a u r a and bu*»ng design to prepare bid documents
lo provide for service* fry speofiad emergancy and s * * i a..zee service
projects including but ->oi limited lo >awa( ma»n rape* •.er-.ce* water
mam 'epa« services •'•di.r^j and a>' conditioning rape" sarv>cas snow
:• M ig disposal i' -numcipei waste and n»cyc*ng and othe* veiout
terv.ee* and
WHEREAS. s > ' serv>cas >nvo>va i " quai^iaa icrvicai ano

'x>w*aooa mat tpaciftcaliont cannot raaaonatHy Da ' . v - , j i e , : and
ut»>c t>od>ng m • ot laasjtxa and
VHEREAS S J S A 40A1T5 o> ina LOC« Pnt»K Coniract* . ** .
i»ampu D*o'a«*onal >arv>caa trorr, puNiC txlcling anrj

WHEREAS, tha vaiua of lha contracl «mi not aicaad S U 5 0 0 00 and
f »ub|aci to tna provtvons of tha Ntw Jartay Local \Jnn

N J S A 10 44A2O4
T E IT RESOLVED >; * Boa

o' the Township of Lyndhunt Naw Jariay a i 'otk>*»»
1 CSR AMooalas 139 Cnastnui Straat NuOay »*a* Jaraa/ O'llO

it ' • • ' « , , appomiad to rxackara t»d tpaoAcabon OocumanU as naadad
for tna amargano *»TVICM prafacts wft*oh '--a, occu. and nmC

adiaw attantion w<m<n tna fown«i»p Tna oo»l ol men sarvnaa aMtl
aHC*adf1T.SO0 0O
2 il « naraby aatann.rtarj mat aucn >arvica« irtvorva sucf qiiaMatrva
profasaaonai taoncat tnat ipactftcabom ara nol practical and pubK

Omg .ft not appropnata laaaibsa ot raquirad
3 Si.c- ap(»»ntmani than M tuOtact to int praparabon and
ci.it.ori u. lha Towntrwp ana CSR Asaooatas of an a y a affiant <*
TxvanOum of undarstandmo on larms accaptabsa to ;n* ToMmthip
4 A copy of inn Ravohibon tnafi ba out*»nad <n tha Maws Laaoar

tna official nawspapar of Tha TownbMp of Lyndhurst wtnm tan Mi day*
according to a *

Adopiad January 24 2000
HaWn PoirtO RMC

Townshtp Ctarh
PUBLISHED January 31 2006
FEE $25 00

TOWNSHM* Of LYMDHURST

Nottca it rtaratj. a>v«n ihat laaWa twcH far thapurcftaaa of ona | 1 | Paaw
and Unuaad M M Wnaal Loadar tackhoa MVvn tna Townshe of
Lyndhur-u *.n oa racanrao by tna Townth-p of Lyndhurst at 11 : M A at on
Wadnaaday. Fabruary 27. 2tSt at tha Counot Chambars Town Hal
367 wway Brook Avanua Lyndhurst Naw Janay at Mrtttcfi ama Vtay tMfl
ba opanaci and raad aloud by lha Townahap Clark
SpaoAcationt and B«d Proposal F arms • • * avaMaWa at tha oAca of ttta
Townahtp Oani locaiad m tha Town Ha* ami may ba nspactad and
pekad up by proapactv« oKMars dunng but>nast noun at o< Thwraday,
January 91. 2 0 M
A Bid must ba maoa on tna Form of B-0 attaohad to tha spacAcaoons
and musl ba tobmittad m a isslsti anva*opa baanng on tha front tna

B h T h >

p
anva*opa baanng on tha front tna
ttta phrasa "B<t to tha Townthv o>

M d U d 2 0 H W h ly pa () a
Uiadar lacfchoa" and must ba accomparuad by an afMav* of non-
coKusnn a ttatamant of ownarVwp pursuant to N J S A 52 25-24 2. a
cartrtad cnack casnwri cnac* or bid bond <n tha amoum of -ON of ma
bsd but not m aicaaa of %30 000 pursuant to H J S A 4OAH-21 and a
Consam of StxaTy pursuantu N J S A 40A 11-22
Tha succaaaful t-dda' rf awaroad tha contract w* comply with an
AlTVmatrva Acoon ruta* nagulabons and oroart promulnaMd by t w S M a
Traasurar pursoant to H JS A 10 5-31 at sag a n d N J A C 1727 and
with an provwons of lha Local Pubfcc Contract Law* N J S A 40A 11-1

t saq and an ruiaa and ragulaaorw promuiaaiad maraundar tna
p M t o n s of wruch ara M njorporalad harain by rataranca and of whicft
panmam pan* a n 'apnnuw >n tha spat*c»taxit
No DK) shal ba wrthdrawn to a panod of tarty (60i days subaaquam U
lha opanrng of M i wtthout tna consant of tha Lyndhurst Board of

Tha Lynrjnurtt Board of Commasonani :«««'v« ma ngnl lo naact arty
and aN M a and afco raaarva lha now lo *ranra any rformawy *\ ma OK*
and to acoapt ma tad and a«ard \m prorao to Ina taddar w*Moh m na
ludgmant. baa! aarvaa tna <raaraat of tha TowntrNp of Lyndhurat
•By ordar of ma Mayor and Board of Commraaionara Townarap of

TownaMpCkak

Nobca • •waoy o.van trSlaaalad b3TfoV»» . -
Uaaal f a . i r i d f l Cu VO CiaarHy Maavy Duly K M S n i p i r

jrat « • 6a racairad Dy aia -within the Township of Lyndhursl w—' «*> • - - - - — - * -z- J=^=-—w -
Lyndhural al « : • ! AM on WaOiaaa.. M t m r y if. MtS ai ma
Counoa Cftambara. To»n Hal 36T vaaay «roo» <v«nua Lyndhoral Na»
Janoy al anon Irma nay « • oa opanad and raad Moud oy tna
TeammaCM*
UparHcaarina and BO Propoaal Forma ara aiiMana al aa o«oa of tna
Tontatas Clark uoalad n tna Toon Hal and may Da mapaaad and
raotadupoy proapacMaoaMaraduring taaMaa hourt a>rfTkunam.

i^SLT^ni^olSSr. VMKnant o «« l» j»»a< a
WJS* U » 2 4 2 aoaMaddwl. caaiart on«* orfcd bond n na
• w a ol10%o>natalbulndia< asaaa ol $30,000 purayan ID
NJSA 4W i i - I i . and a Canaan! of Suiaty punuanl 10 NJSA

a- * r Of t » Mayor **.—** <* C" " " " " • * " " *

ANY 3 ROOMS
PAINTED

$199.00 + PAINT
FAST CLEAN WORK
W« do any small Job!

973-943-1779
OW G«r«g»» Painfd

that

r-taaltncam inc 516 Val*y B- <-.-
Avanu« LyfV5riur»l NJ 07071 thai'

apoaai to tna Rutnarford Etoard o<
AdfuSlman! Ifi 'tvarsa your Oaot*on
in danymg mm a buMmg . •*"• ' ' to
construct "•*• tbUowng on-tita
parking *or Tiora 9\an toui o' '"ore
.•>m i«>* m tha R ' zona The
.d- 4-vr *oquatt <* aatao Of
BofDuo»i Ofd-nanca a-2872-98 anfl
J03S-03

Thaj Boara o< Adfusf^ani BcouflU
Ha'i 1 76 Par* *vanu« Rulhsrfora
N i * .---si-, *•• n««r tnis appaai at
7 0 0 p m on Fatyiiar> i i 2006 in
the Com^itiaa o* in* WTW Roon-
All aocuTiaoti -«>at>ng to tn ŝ
•I. i <•,' • ••4. M 'avaawad ::. *'••>

puD»C Bwtwaan th# "Ourt ol a JO
a m and 4 JO p "• in lha O*c»? ol
•••*- S«cr«iar> •' ""• Ho*' i B ? •;

Applicant
Daiac January -5 200*
jsnua". 3' 2006

g
mriung Ratfncf

S #< V T « ' » " v
Cartarr Mou^" to I I la AcM
S V A
Scneduf* XVI 'T
*o a i lo Ado Oeiuonafad location*
•vat "'•• - : . * • ' ai .i "leeting o< t i«
BoarO O< C >r-m'lM)n«t, o' in*

Bargan Slate of New Je tey • l ie
"'tn l - i . o' Decemb** 200? *-•<:

200'

t .-ngitQin Ave"J« L •"
J i'l7" * "

aLprovina

NOTICE IS HEREBY ,iv t K THAT
tME RECORDS COVERING
ASSESSMENTS FOR THE YEAR
2B0& ARE NOW ON FILE ANC
MAV BE INSPECTED Bi ANY
INTERESTED TAXPAYER AT 5(X
UADISON STREET C A R L S T A O "
ON FEBRUARY - 2008 9 0C' A M
T 0 4 0 0 P M

AT Tms T IME A N D P L A C E A N >

TAXPAYER MAV INSPECT TME
ASSESSMENT tiST FOR TM£
PURPOSE t)f AS(.fc»TAINiNG
•'.HAT ASSESSMENTS HAVE
BEEN MADE AGAiNST HIS Dfl
HER PR-OPEBT.

JOvCt RANONF
ASSESSOR

m#et»ifl
C

Jam.a'y
-haj ̂ <tr

M*>»r P<> to RMC
T

TOWNSHIP Op LYNDHURST
NpnCE Of A0QPHQM

iyriiir^'t- .">«D NANCE NO ,'6
ofiiif.fK) 'Ar Or*nanre to Aniw
Cnapfe' V" ,"aflk' or* fr>. «», . i»

i uai- •-' ''-

Sfreefi *'••' to Rfno,* Cartam

at a -wajiing o' ; ie Board o'

L*nonurtt CouM> .' B*'oe' State

Dajcu^De' 20C* a--: / - - . j - , ^
JI- ",na. "aaaKjViy HI , •najajt,̂ g -y (fit)

m* 2 4 - ! » , ' ,arxia', 2oo8

Bill Patrick Paint
Wallcovering &
Powarwaahfng
Fully Insured
Fr«« Estmatos

(201)438-3689
(201)450-1952

A AS SIDING
SIDING

WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
(201)647-0718

WHiRCAt . thara
f

TOWNBHtf* Of LYWDMUMtT
M « f t t UTJQM MO 11413

exists m ina Town»h.c 3f Ly-Kl ; *o'

tract*

a * ' -.^ .•, ,•- a
WHEREAS sjcfi profaM'onai ••»'• m n.oxe 3ua '
••'xwxtaoge tnat toaoficatjon* cannot ••aionac1 , t>e
pot>iic baling i not fean&le *na
WHEREAS. N ., S * " S r m ol th* . • a P j b i i
a i e m p u pro«»»tonaW terv>ce» f -o^ public tj-oO'ng ana
WHEREAS it rtas baan da»rminao mat t >t " tna t*-v nteratt o* the
Townsrup tttai said Raai Ettaie Appra<s«r tnouia be *;>.«>•• \oc. undar a
fair and uoan procass portuant lo the N e * , # ' i e , Locai Unit Pay to
War law. N J a A tfl 44A-20 4 M aHL <*Pay lo PtaT Law j ana
NOW. TMlMffOftE BE rT « S O L V 1 D b, the &<«rr; of
CommsaiorMrs of Vta Township of Lyndhurst Naw Jarsay at followt

1 For tha raaaons above tiaiad the " !*n*h-p Clerk t authonzad lo
issua Raquaats for a..ri • -ati.«^ ('RFQs'i for Wwaiaat
T*ta>cofnmurvc«tiont Conaunani f c the Township of Lyndhurw nobc« o*
•vhtch shall be puttcty adva<irsaG at -e iui-»M m the Pay lo Play Law

2 Raaponaaa » such RF'Q mun t>e tobmmed no tetar than 10 30
* m on Fnday Fabruary 8 200? at the Tommshtp Oern't Offica at Ihe
Town Man 367 va«ay Brook Avamje . .-w-u-'ti Naw Jaraay

3 Tha Mayor thai be authorized lo apporit a committee not lo
excaed thraa (3) parsons which commmee ihall cons.st o* Township
Comrratatonars and/or offioett who shall t v i tw tha rasponaas
submrtMd to lha RFOt with respect to the appantmant and make a
det»rrrtinatK>n whalhar there he* baan ccfTiphanca wtth al apacrf>cat)ont
and requTamants tharaof and nrujke a rscornmandation to the
apposntrnent to lha oovammg body

4 Such appoMrnant ShaH be tubfect lo the preparation and
etacuoon of an aqraamanl or merxyanda of undarstandma

5 A copy of fwt RaaoKiton thai be puMahad m the Mews L—d&r
tha offtaai nawapapar of the Township of lyndhurs) wuhin ian d 0 | days
accordmg to law

Adopted January 24 2006
HatanPohto RMC

Town ship Clerk
PUBLiSHEO January 31 2008
FEE S2S00

TOWNS*** OF LYNOHUM8T

T E T D O C J U
TOWNS*** OF L Y N O H U 8

ÎQTsfcE. TQ_SjlDOCJU
Nonce is naraby orvan ttai saatad brfs for the purchase of one ( 1 ,
Otaaat Powatad Wcuwm LMar CoMacttnfl Vehicle witNn ma Townsh^
f T t L d h l 1030 A M

Oaaa w a a d Wcuw LMar C o a c f l ^
of Lyndhurst w* be rscarvad by lha Townshtp ot Lyndhursl al 10:30 A M
on Wadnaaday. Fatoruary 77. 20M at the Council Cnamoars Town KaH
367 Valay Brook Avanua Lyndhursi New Jarsay al when bma they WIN
be opened and r*ad aloud by me Townst*? Cwr.
SpaoAcaftortt and Bid Proposa' Fomtt are avertable at t ie office ot me
Townahip Clark located in the Town Men and may ba mapadad and
p-rjted up by proapacava btddart dunng fus>ness hours a* or Ttwraday,
January 11* EM
A B*d musi be made on me Form of &<-. attached to tha •paceVationt
and muet ba •ubmMad >n a s a a w anvatope baanng on me from the
name ana stiJaai of lha tedder and the phraaa "BKJ fc ma Townahe of
Lyndhurst *v tha purcftaee of ona (1) Dteeel Paawwd Vacuum LMar
CaJacUng Vahteei" and must bs accompartsad by an a*davn of non
coUusaon a staUmant of ownarsrisp pursuant to N J S A 52 2&-24 2 a
oartted chac* caahaar's c n a u or bid bond m the amoum of 'ON >' the
r-1 T J " ' i inn i i n M r " " r >..«•> 4uA--:- and a

f S 22

Affrmattva Aceon njset ragutatjons and orders oromuigatad by tna Slate
Treasurer pursuant Vo N J S A 10 5-31 el saq and N J A C 17 27 and
win a l provta*ona of the LocW Pubk: Contract Laws N J S A 40A 11-1
et aaq and a> rutas and ragutabont promuigatad theraundar the
provwone ot whch are incorporated herein by •••e<*rn:# and of whtch
parbnant pans ara rapnnted m the spacif>cat>ona
No t»d thai ba wrthdrawn for a panod ot tuty (60) days luOaaouani to
lha oparMng of twh wstiout the conaeni of tha Lyndhursl Board of

it to refect any
d aaw raaarva the nght to warva a

Tha Lyndhunt Board of Comrruss>onan resarve me
albsds and also raaarv«tr« nght to warva any «V

and to accept lha bsd and award the project to me
and a

judgment, baal aarvaa tha inteiatt of the TowneNp of Lyndhursl
"By ordar of me Mayo* and Board of Corrmaawnert Townahap of
Lyndhurtt Bergan County. N J "

Hatan Potato. RMC
TowrahjpOark

PUBLISHED January 31 2008
FEE 126 25

HJOTOMmUTMtMFOMO SEt.F STOKAOE
WM aafl at Pubac Aucaon. al 3 Cune Avanue m WWangann. Naw Jaraay an

aha personal property stored m as faoMy by

Thomaa Drato. UnH M M U MKrowava Faa Cabnat Dreaaar 0n«
Chsws. Jugs Boaa*. maapriij Bags Cooler

vacuum KM) S B*a Chart i

MrryOriKaldi. UnHaQIU, Bo»e* Tabte Trunk, Raoorda. Sasrao

MwtJn I k n , UnN « 1 M , Coucti Tat
Lamp 2 TVs

Toy*. Bad Frame

, AyC. Conmm. • . < M a » w i i i i Caraar.

I mm. V C . TV. Lamps, b i d table l i n n • i .

Al 11» M l on ThunxJay Htmmtf M, IMS. I M M t
lllaiMllllfc lt«f«BPa»a,»Curai<
af Pttmtm /tmm mm CunaAwnuaH

*Wmmtmn.*tmtmtwaabim.anacmm
ai20i-MaV

r.a

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST
ewmOLtmoM wo i i 4 i r

ra of Cornrru ? T

WHEREAS, the Beard net deterr-wcaK: i
resporis>t»a M d » mat Naw Jerse i
MOW. THEREFORE BE fT

" s^ '••",»-", of t h e

ROLV^D D, th* Boa-^

OF LYNDHURST
a>|SOLLtTlQW WO. 1*411

»'C of ComrrMstioneT of Ihe "WHEREAS the Bo«'G o C o s s e o , . ,
'•ca-ved t x i * or AeOnetday Januar, 23 2008 »•• ' t / O C A M 'ex the
CurtjSMje R«C,Ci.ng >«•-, * #<•*•• tnaj t '«,ninip •• Ly 3hunH ano
WHEREAS the Board nat aatar^inac that the owitti - s t o o t .e a-wi
'•t,}ont.bw OKJdar wai F Basso J' R^r-fc-*" Remove -v "iOO P « t » « -
Avenue Eat ' Newark NJ 07029
NOW, THEREFOMf. U fT MISOLVeD i., ••'<• Bo«'C .' C o — siorvan
1' in* Townsh.o of Lyndhursi that a com' * - : M r>*a'^ax: lo ' Batto J>
RjDOith Removal inc >" the emourn 1' I8&8 S'M OT 'ty T̂ >e _.,rt)t»de
••K.iwng tervKst «rthin the Townsh.p o* t fVV^rV V a BVe« .i\ yes'

m February ' 2008 .I'-.d onC'ig jif-i^a", ?8 2 0 " 1
avrti tn« oub'itneC ipac'ficatT.'-*

Adopiac jamjar, ; 4 . 1 0 6
-teie-* Pn-u RMC

FEE i 50

WHEREAS, there emi t •" the TownshTp a* t rnoh
servcas of a '•»: estate appraisar !o pr»Dart * reoo-1
lestimony in connacbor *'tri a case pending " '•*- Ta>
of Naw Jersey entitled ' j inaYi MSfttntrtni . - ' i . - '4 l iv '
1 j " - l a ^ * L d h

WHER
cas -i't\i /*• t u ^ quanf'afl • . . • . , . , ana

mat »pacificat«>n» cannot 'f»ato"*D'. t « >o"r-*,wa a-v,
_ \g t not leasable and

WffliRfAaV N J S A 40A11-5 O* m« Lrxa P j t j - Coniracts t *w
e>emp(t protest-onei servcas from pub"c ood^g 4>V
WHEREAS, me ,*>ue or the contraci wti not eicaeO S • ' •-» J and
tharefbre » not tubfact tc the provtSront n the N*>* .-•%<-. Loca< Un-t
Pa), po Pia, Law f j j SA, 19 44A-20 4 e l tag
HOW T H E K E F O M T i f IT RESOLVEO. b. me Bo«ra -•' Comm^»,or»e't
a> the Townshtp of Lyndhutt Stew Jeftev JS foiowt

1 Roben McNerney tx* me ' • " &' McNemey and Assooetat .nt
266 Hamtlown Road K . Bo> ft? G-t' H o * N- 07452 i r>«refj>
appointed to periorr^ •*' nacattary e•[>«-' ' *a ' o t u i * *,;.•*%& ••>• . .->
lestimony and any and all adv>ce .»• ' att.ttarvia •* ••?'», ic suc*i
te^ ica t wtfi ' e tpad to t * d Ta« Cou i ~>arter» 'rie .'^)tt of tucJ"
tarvcan tnan iot eicaad \f 500 00

2 It is hereOy determined thai *>*' se'^ces •" . ' *>« i^cr , ,*• M I .»
and professional sarvicas thai specrftcafjori, i n no! :)-aciica. and [...(••
bidding it nol appropnaM 'eas-tce or ••> i , ••«•

3 SUCH appointment tha« be tLiOfeci to t"« prWp*(»t,on «no
enacution by the Township and Hoe*" McNe<^«> ' * " atgreeme^t w
rnarnorandum :•' ur>darstand>na on larmi accaptab>* in me Towntrvc

4 A copy o- [hit Resolution than M , ,r. ••••*. m • • • Mawi L •ao« r

me oWcia' nawspapar of the Township •>' Lyndnurt' * : n m ian | i0i da> i

Adopt*-: January 24 20Ofl
Hesen POMO RMC

PUBLISHED
FEE

J&HEO .*i -aft 31
•23 75 ~

2U06

O W M W OF LYWPHUMS
a>aajfj«.uTK^ t*Q IM14

WHEREAS mere ejustt *> the Township oTLyT
servtcas of a Re« Estate Appraiser and
WHEREAS such profaeaaonal tarvcM mvorve . .4 •'*•.: « • . «
• rowiedoa mat tpacrftcataont cannot 'eatonaMy De *on»w>atad

putMK bsdtng • <«* l u M " a r l °
- — - - - N J S A ii-5<i)(ai of the Local P i ta* Comracit

ne»rj 'o- tna

Township that sa»d Raai Estate Appraisar should oe appomtaQ under a
fa.r and open process pursuant to the New Jerter * J Umt Par to
Play law N J S A 19 44A-20 4 at. Bjaja, < Pay to pu> ie*~> ano
MOW, XmHtOn, K (T nllSOLVEO. ',, the Boar: •
Commisssonert ot the Township of Lyndhurst New Jersey as <o«owt

1 For tha reasons above atetad. the Township •"w* * authon/ad to
•asua RaquaatstorOua«rfk^*ons("RFOt'i (or Raai Estate Appraiea< fry
V>e Townantp of Lyndhurst notna of which tha>! be pubhety advarbsed at
raou*rad >n Jia Pay to Play Law

2 Rasponaas to sucfS RFQ must be sub^med nc «te< ma- to 00
a m on Fnday. February 8 2007. al the Township Cwrfc t Office at the
Town Ha* 367 Vaftey Brook Avanue Lyf^hursi Naw Jarsay

3 Tha Mayor snafl ba autnnmd to appo>nt a corrmajsa not to
eicaad trvaa ft) parsons, wheh comrmtiae shan conaiat of Townsn*p
aynrnasasoners andvor oWciaai who she* revtew tha r«sportsat
submitted to the RFOs wtVt respect to the appomtmant anq mefce a
datarminabon whafftar there has baan compkance *-!^ a* spac<ficat»ns
and 'eqwamenit tharaof and make a •acorivnendaaon (or me
appointment to fc^a govarfistiQ body

4 Sucf. apt»usTitn>arft sha> be subject lo mt preparation and
eiecubon of an •graajrnant or memoranda of understanding

5 A copy of m.t Raaofejaon shaU be published " the News i.aadar
me oftoal nawspapar of the TownVnp of Ljrndhorst wrffun ian HOj davs
according to Law

Adopted January 24 2006
MatanPotrto RMC

Township Clar*

be r»c».v*d try t w TrjwnejNp of Lyndhurw
Fabruary tt, M M at <tm Cound Cna. _ ,
Brook Avanua Lyndhurst. Naw Jaraay at when wne they w* be opanad
and read aloud by the Townaf-p dark

™ a m and M Proposal Forms are available at the oMoa of me
Can* lo can J m ffw Town Hal and may ba •oapacted and

up by proapac>ya l»aMifi during tussTaei hours aa of TitMrssJay-

musi'ba made on ffw Form ot B*o aa»crnrl to lha •pecaVMone
and muat ba luafraaad m a saased •nwaMpi baanna en lha front the
name and addrwe of the bidder and the phrase 'Brt to * M T o w a n ^ of
LyndhunM for th* purcfwM of S M (1) naw anal m i n i - « e * and
MWMlH i M r t i Vaht iU ' and must ba acconpanfad by an aAdevtf *
wMMfciSon • Hsniiinil of mwwitap pinusnt to M J I A t t l .
24 2. a [iliHtint chacfc, eaanora enaefc or M bond m tna amount of 10%
of *m bks but not ei oaoaa* of 120.000 pursuant to N J S A 40A 1121
andaConMMof i^jrs*pursuertloN J S A 40A11 • "
Tha auoMaaU bUde? T i w M tia
and • Conaant of fcnty H M I to N J 8 0 22
Tha 1 naTi. bUdar. • l a i u u trst cor*M wai oomty wm $*
AOiaasi.e Aawn iwtoa, maSSm i d orders nfcptoi fc> tw Stoto
ihMMRW pursuant to N j J A t t U i at *n and rfJ A-C 17 27 ana
«Wi at uiuiWoiH of ttw uwn Puwc Contraot Imm M j S A «OA tt-i

m H i d S M t l t ^ «

Halan !««••>. KMC
*anaMpCMk

Of LYNDHURST

U IT RESOLVED !

Pteese take notice 1

Se ape

PUBLIC NQTICt

»0 -eyo'tM: anc prBirf"'-i*', arx: fif»i s le [jia'-

r: Df Rjinerfcxil Zoning B-ia-: ••< Aiijutt-nenl
confclnjcl •• fooftoc wr«i«a,t of'"'.jn.cailion.

*ne' av^i«inas to t>« <x^t*<: •r tr*, '00' af the
'• oratea wrttvn j siea't^ .r><n i e , e'lciotjrai
..'p^em car-^etn » '* lo :>« <oc-ateo *-m >• trie

Tne j » * variance s ••\ju«»t*<: ''t>~ i e t t n y

5 Ba # ;
a tor to' Fa>i>L,.T, '2 2006 11 ' 00 p r>- • 'na

" o o " localeO •' th* Borouot1 Mai1 A: '
^-/ - : N e * J - * " * , Th« pu'pot* o' tn,» iotii.a.
- v vie pi.rv-" ' • • » ' ng "* yen. w-sn 10 t * 'tea-i
at«j^ A! ic- -T>enTt re<at>ng ic rhu aop"ca'«'

g
Corrmittae o' t

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDHURST
RESOLUTION Hfi 1M13

t i tREAS ••-••• r ' i t s - " « Township o* Lytvir-u^t rt

tto*Wj
WHEREAS

.-. •• v I'm ^.jarificationt

S A 40A ' • !

office' 'id*, cei't-jto '^ai me necettar> *una* »r* *.* v .
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED o, •"# B ,- jf . .>--. im,>ws

.tatefl t >t neret>( date--^ leo inat v
.r- «•«; ;i'o'es»>onai tarvicai thai d-a
•!• and LjuDiac, i,.: ; 'sj ' nol appropr.

^> Et<j a me joot
'"*-': ss Spec<ai Con'Vti CoL.n»at t
' . rev ATC anj aoc Bl< adv o» and

* •' - K * ! to an, *oo * rnanar*

Ljrx)h..r»
RgaQLUTJON MO. 1^411

W H E R E A S , • ' ^ • ' P « • M i m the T o w n s n i p o ' L j n
1 a n ! • . • • • r-r :,i A n o r n e y a n d

W H E R E A S t M C . ' ' - ^ ' i . t e r v i c a t ' n v o t v e : . , j ' ' - • > . - . - •
' . ; • • • ' j | - - • j ' " ' - » t i i v i ^ a r > ' . t - * > • ' • • , . . • • - •

puDkc biding • • . . , - > c and
W H E R E A S , " . « . * • • • * • • ,i o ' t h e L o c a l P u b i * C o n t r a c U

e « a m p t t
WHEREJ

%at tai.J ; . • ( , • • • •;• '-< Anornay Appraisa' »'•«,'." U
appo-nttxi jrvOar1 • 'a r and open procati pursuant lo the New Jerse

Umi Pa, Id P a , •<* t i -J -5A T^ 4 4 * 2 0 4 tL M 0 . ("Pay to Pla,

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVEO. Dy me Boerrj
' T , • - - J* " *• Township o* L^rdhurtl New Jarsay at ' « ow*

For >h« f,i • .. above tiatea the Township Cierk •* aothoruea to
Recoatit tw OuaMflcationt rRFOs' ) ' » Envirunmaniai Anome<
*• I * • s n ; J< LyndhunU nobce of wh<ri <,•->,*• be pubad'

- sa>: st •«;„ red -i the Pay lo Play Law
Responset lo -..-,•" RFO must be subm>neo no later man i • 0(

ry Fnday • "f • .at-\ B 2007 ai the Township >*<. t Off<ce at the
Hai' y- Vauev Brook Avanua Lyndhurst. Naw >e'*e,
Tn« Mayor thai) be authorised to appomi a cortiminae nol ._

enceeo mree iJj pa' tont nvhch oommioae shaii . ' • ' * • » ' -J' Townahtp
•(rf- "•!•.v IT--» and or )*«•*.» who n(i*i r«v<aw ihe reeponaat

• ,()•• i i - : ic the RFQ« * ;•• 'aspact to the appointment end make a
i«!f"Tn. -r i- whetne' mere • * \ beari •'•••;> r^w with a* specifications
and - r - j . pp" «•"'* meraof and n^atia a recommendation for the
appointment tc trva governing body

4 S,.:r appomirnani shax be tubject to the praparabor. anc
tutio- ol an agreemerrt or • «vxx«naa of uidarttandrng
% A XH1 , ' tnit Resolution trtail be rMbtahac m lha News (.eedev

me ofrtoa; ->ewt{,ape' of the Township of Lyndhurst withsn ian (10) days
according io .**

Aooptad January 24 2000
He>anPoMo RMC

Township t HK*
PUBLISHED Jonuory 31, 2008
FEE *25 50

BOROUGH OF CAHtST*

theitototowtng pNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai me baow<rig propoaad ord-nence
Mtroducad and patsad on first reading at a nsguta' meeting of the Uayor
and Council o' the Borougfi c-1 Cartsiadt ha*d on the 17m day of January
2000 and mat tax) ordnance *••• be takan JP try •urthar con«NMrabon
lor '-.\ tastaoe at a -teaimg of ta>d Borough Councx to ba natd on the
T!" •<.*, • February 2008 at fl 00 PM or as soon thareaAer as sa«l
matla' car :»- reached at the Borough HaH Carlstadt Naw Jarsay ai

f h ••" f ana piaca aM parsons who -nay be fMarasled therein « M be
n er- oppcviunrt> ID be "̂ aard t-oricerrung the same

CLAIRE FOY
Borough Cktr*

Canatadi New J V * # ,

- - . - • ' - » TO TO AMI
OtTERMMf THE SALARIES ANO COMPtMSATIOaj OF THf
SEVCRAL EWLOVEES OF TNt tOUOUOH OF CARLSTAOT ANO
TO PffOVlOE THC HANNtR ANO MVMCNT THEREOF. REVISED TO

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED by na Oovamng Body of tna
Borough :i* CarHladi County o< Banjan and Slat* ;t< Nmm Jaraay at
tttom

1 On>nanca No 07 20 » f>a<aby ,
totoaja
SECTION 1 SI Waalily

XaRacycLgC

SECTIOHIS OFWinaaoaoaiMadiiarianaralyanrlraplaoadaaj

S t O a M a n of tia Daaanmara ol Pi**- a n «no ara bang
l t — l aM t » OWV S^anr—Marl r«al raul I ai

» any aacaon. crauaa. aananea ar asiar pan al m .
aia apaaoaton iwaol o any paraon o. catuaaanoa ahal

SKSS



We Will Sell Your House
or ERA Will Buy It*

118 Jackson Ave (at the Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Park Aue 201-438-0588 • View our 1.000s of homes at www.eraiiistm.cum

I

LXIHX

•1
tnttti a m

KYbut*
TNepi*l6«uMalocaaadoiifhe1ttlloor Laiga.
M a * 1 pnced to eel. lluer trans ft buses Can tot

Inn k»e*y 2 Bfl ? bam townhouse is located m * gated com
momtv Hen Irom NV tun Features Balcony Wt newer hoi
wakv nafldvappedcliaifMI ?pannn8 spaces ComoHwnai
P O K M C H M I I U F W « AW-ZaVW

aMUJMTIW «7M.aM

mMimm.1
Thes mmt condMnn home has 3 BRs MI each apt. fire-
place on 1 si floor. hardwood toots, ground floor tam-
e> room with sMmg doots to yard and much more
AW-2742144

ly i Dfi .' •: tutu lotaNy renovated Feuure* open "i
i •••. rm w, fPt Hater BR Mjrle W bit* Brand r-nt Hat

HOrViftci 156 deep KM NMKOO1 newer furnace »
aHrnaan C c n u w mtrva garage AW2B0M39

Z W r a W T a a S wmmnCBmillLJBaR H l l leUaT— atjaMW L M T W I H e a m T
Ths 2 BR Hastings VKage duplex Matures mce sue TKs rmght be the starlet home tot you! 3 BR cape on Tim m a y 1 bedroom garden style condo a located Tre«n«M2tarne>leea«2Blfcon tt1aeor.3BRt,
kachanwah new floonng.tlM bath, recently panted, a great street Central a». newer windows, newer n a qua park-ike settno. Ml M perking, Com-op iiuraity/orlol ft 2 bahs upttan Separate heat gal
oft street parting Located in park-leke setting near driveway. 1 car garage, pan ft pool m backyard. lacMry Short we* to NY bus AW-2716790 «hw T«easonlyt3J00 *0*-2713114
bus ft ichor* AW 2802608 ADMUOIeSI

lIRl Ik ana far I

»Ma*»S3M*2Mrh
IMaKt»aMeMae\l
Sav»ae|i4MaaaiM

i/S-SitW

• large bedroom
nodam tt. new

aroom. co»-oplaun-

MEtFMalT
TIM 2 tames/ has 4 rooms (2 BRs) on each hoor
LocaM m qua residential ana Lots ol updates
O o » » schools, and transportaaon AW-277803J

AJOVTOLMEN
Lovely 4BR 25 bath colonial »• 2 car garage 1st
floor^feaures open floor plan 2nd floor laundry. MBR
suae. large baaament ERA Warranty tfiduded
AW-272793S

KKA Ju.tin adeM value -waaMa tavheW"
hornet <eW Include

•Buyer's ERA Heujea PiaaeLUuu Pha oai
• a a ^ i u i a « i . i i « i a a W a p t a a I a » a a 1

a detailed list of letter's extras
iixtuded in the sale

Look for the "El" in

^ ^ . J *

unm
LAM(2Namr rWeraZHWLY CMMaaVB CSUMH.

Th» vacnus home has 2 Urge BRs in each apt All Tins lovely home wth 3 BRs on each floor has * the Tin 3 BR cotoniat on beauUm straat taaans ford-
new weidows. sap electnc ft gas. lsr floor fireplace, extras. Fireplace, central vac ft new windows on 1st wood floors, dmlnut btrn. taapaaawan but* stova.
new oe1 tank m basement Conveniently located near floor face rental on 2nd with separate entrance 1 car new root, young furnace. updaM electric ft more,
naryfkng AW-27329O garage AIX-2732196 I g llaap lol. Loia«ad raa e»»<>el1^ AO»Z731«25

TUT
Th» vacant comnwcal M a * raaan a vextaace The M r / 3 M 2 aa» kaaaa k M M •
M>nith<ct>dMlasra.lliia>yaaoMaaaloaaiai aaMaMhaandBaearaaaclaeiatkkaial
reaoanMwanveiWkxCaltordaaak tan/eoUoLT car|aaa|aM)eV*t4»7al
AO#-2T37»«

355S5WB—"
Th» lovely 4 ON 1 5 ban cape is kxaed on a DeawMu! street Tlw ? BR condo « located m i Dark l*e
r«alunm2catoaraBI screenedoakwseportu nugrpanvi** Features modern Mchen w ammo jte* modern turn
oacayatd. summer udien m basement & *o muc^ more c«xn
W-7TMX

LOmrHMK AJOTTOUVEM
rhn grear 4 BR nome teatum lireplace m L H tg :W patquel Tim mmt-» conowon 3 BR ? Mfi njton* * «c4MI n
lloor̂  natural l"m nice yard and 1 cai deUcned garage MtenonSdnui lutum nvdwonlItaort mrmignoul speca

loNV fejtutes new* roor & Hd"ig ^ ocaud on qwel traMmed sneer IR «*sepe KtepBce gonjenn ne« Mchen tm rmcmenti
near everyttwig f RA nome « r ranty raijded AD*-??380&7 summer a and mucti mote iMttmtH^m AQ# ?74ion

HB.W
This 1 BR Hastmos co-op leatures Berber carpeting.
new pedestal sink, new windows Very ntce krtchen
Shottwa*toNYbu.Qu»larea.AW-27««999

1a>>a>rea«lM2laal«/leaiapt>. 2 naa»a»2ta»>i«eaa2l
- J T ^ ~ ' T 7 ^- M t la> ant lave raw

tmjm Miwmm _ mt.m mrm mm vnmmn
Iue2falseettifieoiaiid3f«son;iid This large Victorian buaiteng has been umveried to This charming 3 BR colonial is very spacious tr» ?tam* * * i ? Bfc m H
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